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tONDON, May 31 (U.P^'niB long 
awaited counter-attack on Oeimana 
to  northern Franco,haa started and 

. “ t t*  French are fighting magnU- 
Icently," BrlUsh military soukcs 
said today.

Tl^p French were reported coun
ter-attacking In th e  "biBge” area— 
th e  Whole theater of war In northern 
France formed by  the German at
tem pt to advance in all dlrectlona 
trom  Sedan to th e  English channel. 
A counter-attack had been expected 
since Sunday’s appointment of Gen. 
Maxlme Weyjand as generalissimo 
of the allied forces.

The British said a  nimibcr of Iso
la ted  German tanks were believed 
to  have gotten as fax as Amiens on 
the-river Somme, but no big Ger
m an  oDlumns had  penetrated the 
area. Experts said the German ef
fo r t now was directed toward the 
French ports on the, English chan
n e l In an  attem pt to  drive a wedge 
between allied forces in Belgium 
tm d the main allied armies In north
e rn  rvimce.

Everything Confnscd 
But Britlsli military quarters be' 

Beved the  mass ol Gennon Inlantry 
h a d  not fiOgresaed far into the 
"bulge” and German mechanized 
m Jta  whidi had. were in danger 
from  the French counter-attack.

The situation on the  main fight 
inff front was described as “more 
confused than  ever.”

"Everybody Is belilnfl. everybody 
else or in front of them, whichever 
w a^ you look a t  iti,’' i t  was to ld .''

"The Germans m lglit w y -tlia t 
th e ir  forces have reached Amiens 
while die French m ight say 'Oennan 
farces pushing toward Amiens have 
been cut 6 ff ,’ ■

. . Tsnki M nraddlhc ! . 
“TJicre Is no doubt thaVbfmds of 

Germiih tanks a re  rtaAuillng In 
northern France « q d . doing their 
best to spread ala^m among,.the 
clvli population bu t the tnotC;they 
•b e tc h  oUt thj) m ore tlie j tecome 
wrtnwable to covmter-atta.dt,”, > •

... .'in .w l';: ';  .JKS.-'dJT
. 'scrlbeifl" as' ‘ho}dihg:'  f^ r  n i ' on' -Uie 
^ t h e r r i  flank o l the. •M ge’f and 
I t  was said GeM ian attempts to 
widen the base of th e  "bulge" by an  
a ttack  on Montmedy, south of Sedan 
an d  a t the top of th e  Maginot line, 
b a d  been repulsed,

British milltaiy quarteni said the 
Germ an tanks no longer produced 
th e  earns effect on allied troops as 
they  did, a t  first.

(By United Press) 
B0DAPEST,'Hungai7—Reports of 

Russian troop movements near the 
Bessarabia district of Rumania and 
Hungary’s province of Carpatho- 
Ukralne strengthened tlie belief in 
B alkan capitals today th a t Russia 
was preparing to intervene should 
th e  war  ̂spread ■ to  southeastom 
Europe.

LONDON — London todoy had 
been ont of telephonic oommmilca- 
tlon with France, Italy, Swltier- 
lahd, JogpiUvia and  Hungary'for 
nearly Zt hours.

PARIS—The Sponish ambassador 
to Belgium, Eduardo Aunos, and 
members of the diplomatic corps 
from  Brussels arrived today at U - 
sieux, OS miles west of Parb, whel'e 
the  Belgian government will estab
lish residence.

BERLIN -  A British battleship 
of the  Resolution class, 29,1110 tons, 
two other warships and three 
m erehant >hli» were damaged by 
German bombs oft Narvik,(Nor
way, ytslerday, the Geiinan M*h 
command claimed today. In a^dl* 
tlon. It was said, a  heavy British 
em lser was bombed "and probably 
w u  abandoned.”

TOKYO—The Japan  Times today 
called tlie presence of the United 
S ta tes fleet in Hawaii as an "unr 
fortim ate provocation” and sug
gested that a better understanding 
w ith  Japan would perm it the United 
States to place Its fleet "in proper 
relation to the home shores."

BERLIN—A oonununlque today 
said one French destroyer and one 
French 5,900-ion tanker and tlirce 
freighters had been bombed and 
severely damaged hy Qemisn 
planes. In addition six  transports 
and tankers were bifrabed M  
mmk and four other slilpa were 
»T»rely flamared,

WABH1N6T0N U  Aincrlcons in 
Swlteerland, F r a n c e  and Oreot 
B ritain  have been slow to heed an 
urgent warning to leave those coun
tries, report* to th« stato depntlmciil 
sliowed today.

ISTANBUL — Americans ■ were 
leayln i Turkey M a y  as fast as 
aco«itiinodatlons allowed. A wave 
ni iMsslmIsm swept th e  country on 
Aewa ef the allied situation In Uis 
west and the potwlWllty o fT iir- 
key’s Involvemtnt In the  war.

Bombs Fa}l Oil Fr^ce as H ite  l|nleaslife& Aii: Fuiy

(NEA Telephoto)
Scene o f death and destruction. French laldlers dig Into the ruins of a large building a t  Nancy, France,, ripped asunder when lioge boinbs’w en  

unleashed trom  Nail air attackers a t (lit start of Hitler's drive through the bw  countries onto Farls. This was one of the first original plc- 
inrea reedved in New Tork seine the s lu t of the war In The Netherlands. '

Germans Drop Parackiifte 
Troops on French ®Mds

■ PARIS, May 21 iM.R)-^Germany'buI her pfii^cti'Ute troops 
Into action for the first time in the battle of the Somme 
today ^s her tanks'drove forward toward the English chan
nel under protection of (iive'bombing planes, . .

Evidently determined to force a decision in blitzkrieg 
time B8 well as manner, the 
Germans Used their para
chutists fo r the first time 
yesterday, a military spokes
man disclosed.

Motorcycle raiders, rushed to the 
front, cooperated-by seeking to race 
ahead of th e  tanks, and help the 
parachutlste to  occupy strategic 
points and ro ll centers.

I t  was adm itted tbs French had 
evacuated Laon, 35 miles southeast 
of St. Quentin an<l 80 miles from 
Paris.

I t  was from Laon that the Ger
mans In ISIS shelled Paris with 
their “Big Bortlm" gun.

Supreme Assault 
Extreme intensification of Gor

man air action and. the appearance 
of parachutist troops led experts 
here to bellevB th e  great battle on 
the westera fro n t wos working up to 
a supreme German assault, the 
climactic a ttch ip t to consolidate 
positions on the  English channel 
before the Brltlsh-French-Belglan 
forces could h it their right flank In 
fuU force,

•The Oermnn advance continues In 
a northwesterly direction, the army 
spokesman, said, with fighting In 
the Comliroi-Sommo river area and 
particularly 'i n  tho Peronne region 
northwest of S t. Quentin. I t  was 
asserted tlie German tank forces 
had made no appreciable progress in 
the 24 hours up to' last night but 
they were attacking relentlessly and 
apparently tirelessly from down to 
dark.

Apparently because their attack 
had been ■ slowed, . tho Ocrmanfi 
brought up th e ir  parachutists, rail
ing ' motorcyclists and specialized 
troops who camo In motor trilcks.

Airplane Activity a t Peak 
AirpWne activity reachcd yester

day what a m ilitary source described 
as an  extraordinary pltoli,

Swarms of German planes,' it wns 
said, b’omijcd raih-oad^atfiilons; rail 
roads, ah' Jlelds and 'channel ports 
but sustained considerable losses.

French ond British air forces were 
as active. French planes bombed 
Gorman mcchanlred, motorized and 
troop columns, Infllgtlng heavy 
losses. It wos sold, and Wrecking 
some columm. British ploncs almdst 
continually bombed Germnn rcnr 
lines and Rhineland roads and mili
tary objcctlvcs In Germany.

Drltlsli-ri'ciicli-DelBlan f o r c e s  
contln\if(l to Withdraw normally 
from the Dolglan front, tho Inform
ant sold.

, m i l  to Onlh'
West of .St. Qucntli), tlie Inlorm- 

ant said, the Gernians had (nlled to 
gain. French troops repulsed three 
Gerinnn ntlncks In tlio Ilethcl sec. 
tor. It was imUl, and captured small 
Oernmn dolacliments which hnd 
croised tilt Alsnn.

Frcnch Oermnn assaults In tho 
Montmedy sector a t  the ciul of the 
M ajlnot lino wore , ropulsert with 
lioivvy louses, i t  won nisorled.

lIcnyylClevHinn giuin shelled Mng- 
InOt lino positions nil day ycnter- 
<i"y. ' .

WASHINGTON, May J1 ftl.l!)-In 
an atmosphere made tense by re 
ports that tho German mUitaiy m a
chine lias pounded through to the 
Engllsli channel, the senate opened 
debate today on a  peacetime record 
$1,820,1)11,004 army appropriation 
bill.

Reports of the. German successes 
were brought,to the senate’s atten
tion by Ben. Claude Pepper, D., Ha., 
who Introduced a resolution :em- 
powcrlns the President to seU'- the 
army and navy air force to the allies,'' 
"T im e  Is of the cssericc,” Pepper 
told tlio senate. ’ ‘‘We must stem.the! 
tide ol barbarism and dictatorship 
which at this moment seems about 
to cuguK Uie world.” ;. . .

Pepper's resolution, introduced Im
mediately after tlie huge army mea
sure ms laid beiore the senate by 
■Vice-President John W. Ganier,','was 
sefit tc the foreign relations. com-’ 
mlttec, , .

Tlie senate quickly set Itself to  the 
task of tjialilng the enonnOus army 
appropriations to passage.. A clerk 
read conimltteo amendments so ra 
pidly It was almost Impossible to 
follow him. ■. .

P l i l i l S  
S I I I I H

BOISE, May 31 (U.R)—Gov. ,C. X  
Bottolfscn today named Uirco stiite 
psyclilalrlBts to examine Clifford 
Zlpse, 10-yenr-old 'Rocky Point 
youth condemned to '.hang July , l  
for tho murder of a  schoolmate.

Tlie Bovemor said ho would grant 
a reprieve to Uio youth as soon 6s 
tho'luveillgatlon Is complete, stoV> 
Ins. cxcciHloii .untll.'thB. state .ptleon 
board tolild act on his sentence. 
’Tlio next regular meeting of the 
board lirn been set for July J. .

Dotlollion named Drs. J ; O. Crom
well, Ulnctroot; John I. MoKelway, 
Orbdiio, nlid Charles B. Scott, Nam- 
pn, to carry on tho investigation of 
Zlpjo's iiinital aptitude. All thr^e 
nro dircclors of state mental ho«- 
pllnls, .

"I want to have the doctors' re 
port iivallablo when tho tlme'comeif 
lov the wlson board to  a c t ; on 
commulnllon of sentonce," the gov
ernor declared. Ho urged the doO'* 
tors to comploto tlielr Interview 
with tha youth, now in n death coll 
a t the slate pcnltentlnry Uoto, n i 
soon nil iioMlble. ' . I

nom ination  ooN nnM R D  i
WAtilllNO’l'ON, May 31 (U.tlj-'nie 

seunlo liM oonflnhed th e . iiomln^ 
nlloii orJeme J. Wnlling tq be potU 
umatrr St Nninpa, > ;

CHANGE
DALLAS, illBX, — W. E. Miller, 

Mesquite farmer,, believes tactics 
■ have changed since World war I 
' when the music said "you’re In the 

army now, you’re n o t behind the 
plow.” Ho reported to  the sher
iff he Installed a  radio on his 
tractor, to bring, th e . war to his 
plow and keep th e  h ired  man be- 
hhid i t  But, tlio  h ired  hand dis
appeared, with ' the tadlo.

W AIT
ELYRIA, O. — Eva E, White. 

87. will return to " Plymouth, O,. 
Friday night; to  receive her high 
school diploma. Mrs. White and 
two other girls were to  have been 
the high school's f ir s t  graduating 
class In 1870, b u t, th e .  superlnten- 

- dent died just .before the term 
.ended and .they, n e v e r. iccolved- 
.Ihelr diplomas.

'.BAXUTE.'.
RACINE,’ W is.-rC lty aldermen 

who modestly w anted firemen 
and pollcemen.to salu te  them, the 
mayor and police an d  fire com- 

, mlssloners on B ig h t, are  not so 
.su re  about.It now. T hey  find Uie 

police mapi^el does no t specify 
any particular m anner of salut
ing. The 16 .alderm en moy re- 

' sclnd their recommiendatlons be- 
' cause.word has renchcd thom that 
.the cops are practising a  stiff and 
formal thuinb-to-nqse salute.

■ PLEA
. NEW YORK -  Bert' Nevins, 
press agent, h a s  cabled Chan
cellor Adolf H itler an  appeal -on 

, behalf of his suffering  fellows. 
“We appeal to you," Nevins cabled, 
“to afford us a t  least 24-lioiir 
breathing spell so  th a t  we can geti 
some space In th e  papers."

Boise Asks Inland 
Airplane Factory

BOISE, Ida., Moy 21 (U.B -  The 
Boise city council today sen t to Pre
sident Roosevelt a  telegram seeking 
cstabllshntfnt ol a n  airplane factory 
here. ; . , : ,
. 'Hie council said a ' site  In Boise 
would meet all q.unliflcntlom biir- 
gcsted by the President fo r construc
tion of Inland airplane factories.

MINE LAVKR SINKS
LONDON, M(iy 31 (U,R) -  Tlio 

admiralty announced today that the 
Btltlslrmhie layer Princess Victoria 
had been sunk by a Oermon mine. 
’11)0 colniunndcr,.two offldjrs and 31 
men wort missing an d  presumed 
lost.

SWfeniiN ritO T ESTR
BTOOKIIOLM, M ay a t  (U,R — 

dwedon protesled to Berlin today
X Inst the action of a perm nn ssa- 

00 In flying ovor and  mnclilno 
l^jnnlng tho Swedish rallroail sta
tion a t Vmaljuuro yesterday, n ie  
i3w«le» also said the  Oominn filer 
killed ont civilian.

ElYVOIERS 
ft

gates; pledge .to'-lWialdent Hooso' 
velt, while in :the -Republican prl- 
m aiy, to choose delegates, Thomas 
,E. Dewey's name was the only one 
to appear in the “ 'choice for Presl 
dent” .column. . . . . -  ,

'IhB Dewey designation was not, 
however, binding \ipon Republican 
delegates who were merely urged 
to " ta k e  In consldek'tlon tho wishes 
of the  voters os expressed In tho 
primary.’’

Most spirited primary fight was 
betwen former Goy. Harold G. Hoff
man, of South Amboy, and State 
Sen. -Robert :0 . Hendrickson, of 
Woodbury, for the  Republican gu- 
bema'tbrlal nomination.

U. S. Sen. W. ,Warren Barbour, 
B., N. J., was opposed In his cam
paign for rTOomlnatlpn, l)Ut was ex
pected to win easily';, over his two 
rivals. George O. Pullen, of 'Pren- 
ton; and C. Dan Goskey, of Jersey 
City.

James H. Rf Cromwdl, of Som
erville, minister to ; Canada, was 
Unopposed for the- Democratic sen 
a:toriol nomination,-as wos Secre
tary o l  the Navy Charles Edison for 
that party’s gubernatorial nomhia- 
tlon.'

High Court Backs 
Motor Vehicle Act

BOliSE, May 21 (U.PJ -  Idaho’s 
1927'unlform m otor vehicle law was 
upheld today by a  unanimous de
cision of Uie state supreme court.

In, a  test suit brought by Jack 
Mead of Rexburg. co n v lc^  under 
the law  for failure to sto jfafter Ills 
autonioblle struck, anotlior velilcle, 
the court held the meaning of the 
law Could bo Judicially determined 
and therefore' was constitutional.

Germans 
Allied 

Cut off

Assert Million 
Troops Have Been

in
FDR W S  BIG

H i A T I l
WASHINQTON, May' 21 (U,R) -  

President Roosevelt today vetoed a 
bill authorizing $109,085,450 of rivers 
and' harbors projects oxm grounds 
th a t such work must be superseded 
by urgent national defense prepara
tions.

The measure, authorlzlns the fu
ture appropriation of funds for 151 
projects and surveys of 145 others, 
was dear to the hearts of m any sen
ators and congressmen. M r. Roose
velt previously had - Indicated hs 
might veto tlie legislation;
' In  rejection the bUl, M r. Rbose- 
velt told congress he would gladly 
approve separate Items w hich might 
old defense. But for the present, he 
added, the non-mllltary activities of 
th e  war department m ust be con
centrated on Uie critical problem of 
preparedness.

unutary N«*d» F ir s t .
Mr. Roosevelt pointed o u t  th a t ex

isting liver and harbor authoriza
tions aheady total >207.720,140, in
cluding J41).74B|3I)0 in inactive pro
jects. He{ added the pending war 
department civil functions appropri
ations bUl catties (25,000,000 to start 
some previously authorized new pro
jects, leaving a 1133,073,750 balance 
of outstanding autilorlzaUons for 
active projects,

“Regordless of every o th e r consl- 
deration,‘'  he sold, “It seems to.me 
th a t  t h e . non-mllltary activities of 
the-w at department should give way 
a t  this time to tli6 need 'for mUltary 
prep.owdneM. This l2f' a  need, not

» m atter dcmMidlllg p r io r i^  of at
tention.-'

“Undesirable Besolts"
' “I t  seems to me .that th is  balance' 
supplies a.'sufdclent-backlog of au
thorizations for. appropriation pur
poses, without the necessity or de 
slrablllty ol adding thereto the .large 
additional amount proposed b y th e  
present bill,

“Moreover, to'increase unduly the 
authorizations for river a n d  harbor 
proJtfltB is likely to produce the un
desirable result of tlirowing out of 
balance the distribution, a s  between 
the  different classes, ot a ll  federol 
construction projects, of th e  amount 
tha t, within annual fiscal Ihnlto- 
tlons, m ay be appropriately devoted 
to such purpose."

BLITZKRIEG
BOISE, Ma'y 31 (U,R)-:An al

leged “blltzteieg'‘ in sloughter 
house gulch yesterday' sent , E.' 
Hoke Smith to  the Ada, county 
Jail to await hearing on'charges 
of malicious destruction of prop
erty.

I t  all happened, Sheriff Don 
Headrick reported, when eight 
cows owned by Arney 'Van Deh, 
slaughter house - giilch fa rm ^ , 
strayM across the road and  into 
a field owned by. Jackson Owen- 
by. , .  ‘ —  ■

When Sm ith, a laborer em
ployed by Owenby, saw the cattle 
enter the field,’ he picked up a 
rifle and started ' fttag , Head
rick said. 'When the smoke 
cleared six cows were dead and 
two limped away “crippled;'^ 

Smith was held In lieu of «500 
bond.

BERLIN,, May J1(U.R)—British 
troopi which were sent to Bel
gium a t  the start of . Germany’s 
bllltkrieg are attempting to reach 
England and ore under a ttack by 
th e  German air force, th e  official 
German news agency D. N. n. said 
today. The agency claimed that 

. Billed forces were completely lur- 
rounded In Belgium and north- 
«nv‘France.

V By JOSEPH W, GttlQO, Jr.
BERLIN, May 21, (U.R)—Adolf Hitler's-blitzkrieg armies 

were reporte^offlcialiy today to have smashed th e  m ain- 
French arftiy ifi' tRe north, capturcd its commander aiid 
knifed their way OOfiniles to the English channel in a  tove  

cut off perhaps liOOO,000 allied troops'in Flanders.
Gen. Henri Giraud, the commander of France’s 9 th  army 

defending the. “bulge” front, and his staff w ere taken 
prisoner by the lightning 
thrusts of Nazi mechanized 
units which fought th e ir way 
into Amiens, Arras and 'A b
beville, according to  th e  high 
command’s communique.

Alter -11 doys of warfare, the Ger
mans said, their Advance t i ^  and 
armored car units; aided-by the a ir 
fleet, on a  vast scale,-had: close4;-a 
vast pincers operations a round  B flt- ■ 
iBh, French and ;Belgluin . tro q ^  
falling- back from Belgium Into 
Prance and reached the  channel a t 
Abbeville,‘th a t  pmt is b u t 70 miles 
across the channel from a n  Eng
land that ;is fratiUcaljy preparing 
against the threat 9f invasion.

Behind - th e  . mechanized-, spear
heads, t o  Gennaa Infantry was re
ported roUtog into northern  Prance 
to consolidate and h^ld th e  terrir 
tory In which , tanks, arm otfrf oars, 
motorcycle units and airplane pah^- 
chute- troops had seized strategic 
ccnters. , '

Consolidate B ear 
In , the rear, Germany cap tn r^ ; 

the lost of the Namur fo r ts  In Bel
gium and engaged the retW ilg B r itr , 
Ish in battle In westemi' Belgium’ 
after repulsing French Counter
attacks, according to  official state- 
-meats.

PutUiermore, the hlgfi'.eQmniui^ 
leporfed, the a t.fo rce  c o o ^ u e d  to  > 
pound with trcm'endoua force  a t  .the 
British, and .Rrehch. n av a l 
domaging four British ■, warships o ff . 
Norway, one French a es trb jtr .' Off' ■ 
the ©•encl). coast, siid:, il7  .aniefl ;'' 
trawports or:merchant Bhips.', ■
. But tjjft tO;tiaie b re tk -ttaflugK -a t.

:pfl^t« ,̂OCAbbevlnff;‘\only '• 7 0 , iallM , 
across ;the v u ia ' froni'. th »  Wstoile . 
English town, of Hostinw, w as merie- 
-ly,;th() outstanding, of. si-,^8erie4- «f 
gains claimed- by tl;e--h]gh cbm-' 
TOMiL . , '

These liicluded : ' .  ,
Commander Captured 

. 1, ‘The French ninth arm y,' op
erating on the Meuse riv e r front 
between Sedan and N am ur — the 
main fighting front i n . northern  ; 
France—has been beaten a n d  is in 
dlsso'lutlon and its commander, Gen. 
Henri Olraud, ond his have 
been taken prisonef.

3. The French towns o f  Arras, 
Amiens and Abbeville (a tt highly 
Important communications centers 
in the north) wer; taken by  Ger
man motorized troops which slashed 
their way with amazing speed to 
tho channel in order to speed up es- 
tabllthment of bosei from ■which a  
blitzkrieg could be launched against 
England. ' . .  .,

3. German columns, led by  the air 
force “which played an outstanding 
role,“ captured Uie FreiioU town of : 
Rcthel on the Alsne river fion)e 10 
miles from porls. The Germans 
previously had claimed cap ture  ot 
Laon, about 60 miles from  Paris, 
but did not a p ^ a r  to b e -p u l in g  
their drive toword the French cap
ital at the moment. .

4. G em an forces pushing through
(Conllngnl in P>(« i. Caltumn ■) .

LONDON, May 31 (U.R)—German 
planes were sighted off the  E o u th - 
eoat coast of England tonight. Anti
aircraft batteries went in to  action 
against them.

Regional Chamber Okehs 
BiiM’s U. S. 30 Proposal

. BUHL, May 31 (SneclaD-South- 
ern Idaho, Inc.; todoy had desig
nated the  highway program os rcc- 
ommehded by Buhl, after one ol tho 
provisions had been removed, as the 
“number one" project of tlie orgaji- 
Ufttlonr

Aotloii In designating the Buhl 
proJe<;t os “number onc’‘ was taken 
ot a  session hero last night. Tlie 
project calls .for construction of nn 
underpass a t Cedar oroastng, Kcne 
of sovornl fatal onr-troln nilsliaps, 
and also for Improvement o( grades 
and curves on highway 30'extendlng 
west to a  iMlnt opproxlmately nine 
mljea from hote.

^ vla lon  Prlelrfl
'Hie project received unanimous 

Hupnorl' of llio reglonnl Chamber of 
Commerce after deletion of a provi
sion which callcd for roallRnment of 
the highway acro-ss tho desert from 
R point nine miles northwest of here 
to Glenn's Perry, passlni up llngcr- 
inan valley,
■ Prior to the time this provision 
■was removed, towns on both the 
north »nd south sides of tlie Onnke 
rlVff *ppeotort to be atiout evenly 
divided on the siibjent, With tho 
provision reriiovod, howover, the

Buhl project was im m e d i a t e l y  
adopted ond dcslgnoted as "project 
number one."

During the scaalon Dr, F . A, KaU- 
usky, Buhl, explained that the  rout
ing oC the highway from here to 
Glenns Ferry would shorten the 
present distance IS and one-half 
miles, lie  said that a bridge ovtr 
the Salmon river canyon, a  bridge 
over Snako rivor and olso a n  over
pass above the Union Fnclflb tracks 
noor Glenns Ferry would be neces 
sary. Ho added that engineers hnd 
estimated cost of construction of 
such a road at. 1574,000.

Omits Hetnle Aren 
Others pointed out that sm-h con 

structlon would divert traffic awoy 
from llagerman and would leave 
"off the trail" one of tho n ira t tcenlo 
sections of Uds part of th e  state 
Inohwllng tin  fa  m od  lliousand 
sprhigs area.

'Among those speaking agnln tt the 
Buhl pt'oject In lit entirety was Dr. 
0. P. Zeller, Jerome. lie snUI tlint 
he “couldn’t  tea' wliy roads should 
be built tliroiigli, ilie dciert when 
‘Iwe Rte in need of farm to  market 
roads." Iln added that In asking 

(OnllnniJ M F in  •> Ohiiaa I)
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Ace Reporter 
Sees Strange 
War atFrout

By RALPH BEINZEN 
TRENOK ABMY G E N E R A -L  

. H J ^ U A R ’TO tfl, ^Jtoy 31 (U.I9 -  qsuiagmj ,our untisi 
Out a t  the fro n t today the  -alUes Norway, one French 
'and ' Germans- are -fighting the ” — •- —  
»tr'dngM t>ar ever-fotight, ' '

I t  toetwetn ,thousapda' ot
, , t t l # '^ i , l f t i « i ^ . . ® ^ ^

fields, .,tflfesti,’ Wadt,:»iid .Vfflago 
street* wltlj'.firt.' . - 

. T h ^  - oJe n o ' witnteses .but, th«- 
m ^  m ^gedy b u t I  bavo seen some- 
thingi before correspondents were 
ciklled back 1 to  headquarters, and 
heard more o f the way this war is 
being fought.

T h e  allied tanks are now in  action, 
smacking in to  German positions 
with their guns biasing, Iblng their 
ammunition, and- racUig back to 
taka on oil and  m on ammiinitlon.

There are two or three men hi 
most of the tanks on the allied side.
They comi back blackened and 
sweated.

bpeeial Uelmets 
. The crews w ear the special lea
ther helmets, padded front and back 
to protect the ir heads which bang 
against the steel tank walls as the 
tanks lumber across ditches.

As the tank goes into battle its 
apertures are shut and clamped 
tight, leaving only peep holes for the 
driver and gunner to look through.- 

’The gunner In  the tu n e t has a 
radio ■with ear phones through which 
to receive orders. Ho guides the 
driver b y  nudges of his toes 'be- 

(ConUnDMl M Pwi i. Colnmn •)

IVES H ER!
Confession by one of three youth

ful, transients a t  Ogden, Utah, had 
Eolved today th e  armed holdup of a 
Hagerman garage owner April 25 
neor tho bottom of the Sahnon river 
grade In ’Twhi Falls county.

Victhn of the holdup was Wynn 
Condlt,-about 50, Hogcrman garage 
man and tt special deputy sheriff 
of Gooding county. Tlie robber trio 
took gasoline from Condlt’s auto 
and stole his watch and fountain 
pen,-

Youth AdmlU Holdup 
Solution of th e  crime came today 

In word to SlierlfJ U W. (Doc) 
Hawkins from John Farr Larson, 
chief probation officer a t Ogden. 
Larson advised th e  shcrllf th a t Roy- 
burn Edwin Delong, one of the 
three youths arrested to Utah, con
fessed that the trio  ran out of gas 
In southern Idaho “between April 23 
ond 25,’’ and held up a man to se
cure gasoline. DcLong told Utah- 
withorltles tlia t the lountaln pen 
taken from the victim was tlirown 
away; the watch was pawned In 
Twin Falls.

Check-up of pawn iiliopa here to
day, however, revealed nu trace Of 
the stolen Watch.

' One Sentenced 
Harold Koy, one of tho thrco prLi- 

oncrs a t Ogden, liaa been scntenocd 
lo » 30-year maximum term in the 
Utah state prison on a felony 
charge:, Harold Rlvea, tho third 
youtli, wos tu rned  over to Uie fed
eral G-men on charge of auto theft. 
DeLong, untlerslood to be still under 
l()|ial age. Is being held' a t Ogden, 

All the time OomUt was tolibed hd 
was bound with wire and wM left In 
Ills c»r< One of th e  holdup men had 
forced him into aubwlsslon by Jab
bing •  ■ ,J3 caliber illls into hli 
ribs.

(By United Press)
Wsr Secretary Anthony Eden 

told the house of eornmom today 
that defense meassres against-in
vasion by German parachute 
troops are being taken “with great 
rapiaily”, . .
Chairman Howard W. Sm ith of 

the special house committee investi
gating tlie national labor relations 
board predicts tho house wUl con
sider Ills bill to amend the Wagner 
labor oct next.weck . . .

Ml'S. Mary Elizabeth (Lij) Whit- 
ncy, who was divorced ycsterdoy 
from John HAy (Jock) Whitney, 
wealthy sportsman, plans to  stay in 
Rono lor a  whllo and probably will , 
return eventually to Hollywood and 
Ircsumo hor quest for a movie csroer.

At Monterey, Calif.,'Fisherman 
t .  A. Yecne caujtit a WlUoaghby ‘ 
rot fl»h, so rare only four ether 
specimens over have been canght<‘ 
'Keene says lie’s goln^ to take a  
chance and eat I t . . ,  ,
Holl,vwooil chatter—Peter Lorre 1» 

suing Mrs, Mo'Klo G, Davla fo r  fUT,- 
500 (inmncM, charging »he w a s 'i« \, 
spomlWo tor an  awWent in 
his wUs was hurt last October, . ; i  
Deanna Durbhi completed ai*»n|»«: 
moiits vrlUi BrlUsh and JWitoH W>* , 
suls to semi goO,.reoonllnn o f bM* 
songs to (tddleM a t tfw tM kti <

r i

i
Spy'’, . V OomedlMmf JUdr 
Is * star in a  *lnWi» *pl«
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“ARMY
II

. #AiUS, May a i dim — Premier 
!; 'Pnul Roynoud admitted to  t t e  
! ' jpronch jcnale today Oerman armies 
V- ■ had broken Into Prance^because 
'' ' “unbelievable fault* were cbmmlt- 
;J " ted" In the French high command 

nnd lie promised punishment of 
those responsible.

AdmltttaB Gerronn forccs today 
I  occuplcd Amiens and Arras. Rey- 

nnud said the Germans got Into 
i Franco across a Meuse rlvor bridge 
; which hod not been destroyed when 
'! apparently orders for Itsdestructlon 

had been given.
“The (ntDertoni? 1.1 .endangered.

I  he said, “I t 'K m y  duty to tell the
Rcnate the truth." ...............

, Regarded Rs an exceptionally franlc 
statement, Reynaud used the term 
“disaster" In describing the OSrman 
break-through. He admitted French 
strategy had been bosed on a  mis
conception—that the river Meuse 
was nn obstacle th a t could not be 
crossed.

Smasblne Ahead 
But It was, he said, and German 

motorized divisions Invaded Prance 
on a front es miles across. Now. ho 
said, they were smashing In the di
rection of Paris and the channel 
ports and were threatening to cut off 
the armies In northern Prance from 
their allies In Belfflura,- : ' . . i  

Por the most p a r t  the, senile-lis
tened to Reynaud ta  cold silence a l
though'It did rise and cheer when 
he paid tribute to  the work of the 
British royal air force.
■ He admitted th a t the anuy along 
the river Meuse had  bein composed 
of "lesser trained divisions." The 

' river front, he said, was difficult 
to defend and i t  lacked machlne- 

. ^  flanking fire. . „ , ,
"There is too much intellectual 

disorder," Reynaud said.
“We must think of new methods 

of war. Despite the surprises of the 
lost war we succeeded in winning.

. I t  wlll.be the same this time if 
■ everyone does his work."

Reynaud said th a t  Gen. Moxime 
Wcygand, allied generalissimo. M ar
shall Henri Phillppie Petoln and 

. . himseir were ln> entire agreement 
on a  war plan.

Work With Britoln 
"In starting our effort for public 

salvation we will no t stand for any 
weakening," he said, "The death 
penalty Is too meager for traitors. 
Let us rise to, the some height as 
the misfortune of the country."

Reynaud said th a t Prance and 
Britain were working together 

. ■ closely, ' '
."The two great, peoples, of two 

great , empires'are closely united,’ 
he sold. "They cannot bb, beaten. 
They will conjutr.

"Yet, If tomorrow, someone came 
to me saying 'a miracle Is needed to 
save Prance’ I  would believe th a t 
a miracle would' come because I 
believe In France.

“Tlie truth may save us. Let us 
trust In our army leaders and sol
diers. I want to express gratitude 
to the admirable royal air fbrce 
for its splendid work."

Defenbach Heads 
All Collections

BOISE, May 21 W.(0-State Tax 
Commlsiiorier Byron Defenbach an 
nounced tiday .th a t all tax collec- 
tl6n work of the state  has been con- 
solldi\ted under his general adminis
tration.'

Elimination of the motor fuels 
tax bureau completed the consolida
tion, Defenbach said. Formerly tax 
collections were administered by 
various departments and bureaus.

INews of Record
Marriage Licenses

Brief
In Boise

M. M, Daniels and W. W. Estes, 
Twin Falls, were among those who 
transacted business In Boise yester 
day. : .  ̂ ■

Utah VUlton 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McMillan, Salt 

Lake Olty, spent Sunday oiid Mon' 
day In Twin Foils as guests of Mrs, 
McMillan's mother, Mrs, CHara Terry.

Conclude Visit 
Mr, ond Mrs. William Wilson, Ya

kima, Wash., who have been visit
ing friends In Twin Falls, have re
turned home. They formerly lived 
here.

Woodmen to Meet 
Woodmen of the World Will meet 

Thursday a t  8 p. m, a t  the Odd 
raiows hall. Delegations from Buhl 
ond Jerome will attend. Dancing; 
and refieshmenti will follow, .

.Bicycle Stolen 
Bud Gilb, 504 Blue Lakes bouIS' 

vard, yestcrdoy at 11:10 0®! re
ported to police that his bicycle hod 
been stolen. It Is an Ace make, 
painted maroon and cream. I t  car
ried license H64.

Oregon Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlebke and 

daughters, Joan and Shirley, Forest 
Grove, Ore., .and Mrs, Edna Burke, 
Eugene, Ore., who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Burr, left 
this morning for Lincoln, Neb,, and 
other middlewestem points.

Nurse Graduates 
M iss, Mai'garet Obendorf was 

graduated recently from, the Mercy 
hospital training school .a t  Nampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A, Cargill and 
daughter, Betty .Jane, and Mrs. 8. P. 
Hoppenbrock were among, th o s e  
present to sec her graduate.

Overtime Parken 
Ten persons today were listed 'it 

the police station as having paid 
fines of $1 each on charges of over
time parking. They were Don 0. 
Hicks, Charles Newbry, M, E, Welch, 
Eugene T. Moore, E. Henstock, J. B. 
Vchech, J. H. Seaver, sr., J. W, Gab- 
bert, Mrs. Chet Roberts and Willard 
W. Estes.

At Ihe Hospital
Mrs. W. H. Hranac. 'Mrs, David 

Koenig, Hansen; Gregory Belcher, 
Mrs. Melvin Wilson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Parsons, Twto Falls; Mrs. J. T, 
Winkle, Filer, have been admitted to 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital. Patients dismissed included 
Muster Clyde Bolyard, Mrs. Melyln 
I. Esllnger and son. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Josephine Hi'de and Ben Drake, 
Buhl. '

HAY Zl
Glemi H. Cleland, 47, Nevada City, 

Calif,, ond Goldie L, Martin, 50, 
Delano, Calif:

. MAY 20 
■ Peter Longl, 42, and,Florence Al- 
banese, 21, both of Salt Lake City.. . 

'  George Albanese, 29, and Margaret 
Rogerson, 20, both of Salt Lake City,

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schwartz, 
Twin Falls, a boy, Tuesday at 1 
a. m, a t the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital motemity home.

To Mr. and Mrs, J . A. Wiley, Twin 
Falls, a  girl, Monday at the Twin 
M is  county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Palmer, 
Twin Falls, a  girl, Monday at the 
Twin Falls coui^ty general hospital 
maternltj' home,

To Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Craft, 
Twin Palis, a  son, Sunday ot the 
Twin Palls coiuity general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs, Boj'd Bridges, 
Burley, a daughter, Sunday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Becker, 
Buhl, a daughter, Mondoy at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home,
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M JE R  
NlEDINCi

A brother and sister, residing in 
Detroit, Mloh,, were injured today 
at about 8 a.m, when the 1940 coupe 
they were opferating left the high
way and overturned 18 miles east of 
Twin Palls on the Old Oregon trail.

The two were Tana Copples and 
Charles Copples. Both were about 
25 years of age.

The attending physician sold that 
opporently they were not seriously 
Inlured but ra ther were suUering 
from sliock. However, extent of their 
hijuries will no t be known until 
about S pm. im til x-roy pictures are 
read and examinations completed.

The mishap was investigated by 
Perry Brewlngton, ot the state police 
force, and Sheriff L. W. Hawkins, 
Ihey reported no other cor wos in
volved In the mishap, exoct cause of 
which was 'n o t determined. The 
coupe, whioh was badly damaged, 
was brought to  Twin Falls.

Former Deildeht 
Mrs. J. A. Schaefer, B an -F ra n 

cisco, Is here for a  visit a t  the  home 
of her son, Jolm  Bcha^fer;

nupbrl l^isltDr*
Mrs. UUlan Haynes and  sons, Fred 

and Eric, spent yesterday a s  guests 
of Mr: and Mrs. Prank G. Kleffner 
in Tn'in Falls.

Women'll League Meets 
Catholic Women’s league will meet 

at 8 pjn. Tliurwlay a t  the  parish 
hull. Reports from each district; 
recclvcii a t the deanery meeting In 
Shoshone, will be given, !

Leaves for E a it -
Mrs. H. O. M ilner, pioneer resident 

0.' Twin Palls, and Its f ir s t post
mistress. has sold her home here and 
has gone to Now York Olty, where 
her son,-John Milner, Is taking spe
cial work a t Columbia unlverbltyi 
Mr. Mllncr will return to  the  west 
coast, where he has a positlot) iii 
Seattle. His m other will accompany 
him on the re tu rn  trip.

filFiSFO
S

Finding tliat a partneriihlp existed 
In tlie Empire Distributing company 
buf that the interest of E. T, 
(Dutch) Schmidt wos one-tlihd in
stead ot one-half. District Judge J. 
W, Porter ruled today that Schmidt 
is entitled to a  full accounting from 
Mrs, Dorothy Dolling,

The finding came today at con
clusion of a civil non-jury trial re
quiring approximately one and one- 
Uilrd days,

Schmidt was plaintiff In the suit 
against Mrs. Dolling.

Judge Porter gave the defendant 
IS days to serve and file a complete 
accounting of the dlstrlbuthig com
pany's operations.

Mrs. Lulu Gwin 
Claimed by Death

Funeral services for Mrs, Lulu R. 
Gwin, 51, wife of 8. Ray Gwln. Twin 
Falls Insurance agent, who died 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. a t the family 
home, 1128 F ifth  avenue cast, will 
be held Wednesday at 2:30 p. m, at 
the ..Hagerman American Legion 
Memorial hall.

Mrs. Gwin had been' 111 for the 
past 14 months. She come to Twin 
Falls five years ago. She had form
erly lived a t  Boise and In the 
HoBcrraou valley. She came to the 
lIoBcrman valley in 1001 with her 
parents, she was born Fob. 23, 1001) 
at Kansas, 111.

Tlie body rests at the 'IVIn Folli 
mortuory where It jnoy bo viewed by 
friends Wednesday front t  a. m. until 
noon, when It will be token to 
Haecrinan. Interm ent will be In the 
family plot there.

BcMdci the husbnnd,' a son, EXI- 
win U Gwln, and a daugliter, Lllllon 
J«un Owln, both of 1'wln Falls; two 
grandchildren; her niothrr, Mii, 
Alice Boyer; a  elster, Mrs, Llllli 
Owsley; Uirct brolhors, Riley, Fjner- 
son and pvuti Doyor, all of Hager- 
nuin, survive.

Construction work on a new homo 
for the TwUi Falls Motor compony, 
Studcbaker dealer, wos underway 
here today a t a point directly across 
the street from th e  former location, 
which Is being converted into mo
dem bowling alleys.

The autcmoblle headquarters i a s  
formerly a t 234 M ain avenue north, 
while the new location will be num
bered 291 and will be on M ain ave
nue west.

The new building will be one story 
and will be constructed of brick and 
concrete. Completion Is expectcd 
around July 1, according to J. Ted 
Davis, company proprietor.

Until the new building Is com
pleted. temporary headquarters for 
the automobile company will adjoin 
construction site of the structure.

[RUDOLPH
BURLEY, May 21 (Special)—Mrs. 

Minnie Rudolph, 47, wife of Floyd 
Rudolph, d led 'a t 12:10 a. m. today 
at the Cottage hospital, following a 
week's illness.

Funeral services are held In abey
ance pending word from a  brother, 
James Andrew Duff, Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs, Rudolph was born Feb. 13 
1003, hi the Indian territory in Okla
homa. She come to Burley In 1010,' 
living here a few years, and then 
moving to Boise. She returned to 
Burley two years ago.

Surviving ore her husband and 
children, Paul, Don Dean, Bonnie 
and Betty Rudolph, Burley; a son 
by a former marriage. Perry Bruce, 
Boise, and a brother.

The body rests a t  the Payne mort
uary. •

SMNIS 
E IV [ LESSONS

Four, of 10 non-college students 
taking flying lessons under the CAA 
program ot the Twin Falls munlclpol 
airport yesterday afternoon and 
evening completed their first .30- 
mlnute Instruction periods in the 
air and the other six received their 
htitlal flights today, it was announ
ced by Jack Wise, Instructor.

First to take the a k  yesterday was 
Ed Ahlm. Others flying yesterday 
were BIll'Ftaney. Floyd Shewmoker. 
and L« Verne Machacek. This 
morning lessons were taken by Flor
ence Loving, Frank Drake and Bill 
Somnter, lliis  afternoon lessons 
were.hod by Uriel Al Lee, Clifford 
Mink and Arnold Robertson.

Acram  
mm

Demonding preliminary examhi 
atlon on charges that he used a 
deadly .weapon (knife) with Intent 
to kill, Fred Wllllnms, Twin Polls, 
was bock in Twhi Falls county Jail 
today for lack of »760 bond,

Wllllaras was arraigned Monday 
afternoon before Justice H. M. Hol
ler, Justice Holler decreed the $750 
bond and announced he will set t: 
hearing date later. ,
, The defendant is accused of stab
bing Clarence W lbon in an alter
cation Saturday evening. Officers' 
said Williams slashed a t Wilson's 
neck with a big clasp knife, but 
Wilson threw up his hand and 
warded off a blow that m ight hove 
been fatal.'

WlUon’8 hand was severely sloshed 
across the entire palm, accordhig 
to' Prosecutor Everett M. Swceley.

Tlie. himimlngblrd has a tube- 
llke tongue for sucking up nectar 
fi^om flowers.

LAUNDERING
SPECIAL

3 Single C(ttton Blankets 2So.
2 Double Colton Blankets 3So.
Laundering of wool blankcta 
and colton and wool quilts 
priced 'accordingly.
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PAUISIAN, INC.

BUHL, May 31' (Special) — “ H ie 
Three Reolnis in  Which We live . 
Law and Order, nreedom of Choice, 
and Ideals and tJnenforceables,” was 
the subject of encouraging talk to  
the 88 graduates of the Buhl higb 
school, at theh' commencement exer
cises Thursday eveiilng. Tlie adtlress 
was given by- Raymond H. Snyder, 
president of the Albion,State Nor
mal school. He spoKe before a co> 
paclty filled auditorium following 
the invocation by Bev. j .  A. Howard, 
pastor of the Buhl Presbyterian 
church and the salutatory on the
Sibject of "This Golden Age"' by 

ans NUohel and the voledlctflty on 
"Pilots of 1040" by Dorlj Venter.

The graduating class was present
ed by Principal Floyd Bowers' and 
tlje diplomas were p r i n t e d  the 
class by Qeorge L. W att, member ot 
the board of education. 8upt. George 
Likeness announced the honors, os 
follows;

Scholastic honors to Joyce Oarson, 
Jane Gibb, Harrlette Holmes, Rosena 
Hutchinson, H ans Nlichel, Doris 
.Venter, Betty Lou- l^llson and 
Charles Wilson.

Members of the  national honor 
society are Charles Wilson, Doris Ven> 
ter, Marvlit Winn, H ans Nlichel, Inez 
Rogeri; Paul Kllss, Charles KoU- 
meyer, Harrlette Holmes; Jane Glbb 
Louise Wright, Dorothy Allen, BU 
Babcock end Betty Lou Wilson. The 
citizenship honors to Warren Beny, 
Charles Wilson,'Marvin Wltui, Dor
othy Allen, Jane a ib b  and Harrlette 
Hohncs were afmounced.

Hugh Law, J r ,  was'awarded the 
tlEO award for winning the first 
prize In the state-wide essay contest 
recently , sponsored by the  Idaho 
Bonkers’ ossoclatlon.

Other members of the graduathig 
class receiving their diplomas were 
Maxine Baxter, A lbert Lee Beager, 
Jock V. Bishop. E dna Merle Brobb, 
Joe E. Bniffey, Howard R. Carson, 
Sim J. Churchfield, Roberta Clark 
Vlrglnlo Cox, Effie Davis, Ethel 
Davis, Violet Denney. Billie Fait, 
Rosa Lee Pransen, Virgil P . Fransen, 
Vera I. Garrison, Ray H. Gilmore, 
William C. Glasgow, Barbara R, 
Green. Harold E. Green. Arvll F. 
Hanshew, Glen B, Hart;t Maxine 
Harvey, Marvin E. Herzlnger, Donald 
R. Hicks.

Clifford Eugene. Hobson, Mildred 
Nadine Houk, Ralph G. Howord, 
Edna Johnson, Ben Eugene Jones, 
Jomes LcRoy Juker, Joseph M. Ko- 
llsek, Morle Kerpa, Dona Beth Kll- 
llon. Llllle Kodesh, Charles H. Koll- 
meyer. Don Krbth, Harry P. Leltch,. 
Doris Lewton, Verle Mason, Horold 
B. McParlln, Donald E, MoNelly,' 
Ruth Meyer, Opal Olson.

Ruth Pollsch, Denny Patrick, Dor 
othy Peterson, Oleo Pharis,' Lila 
Ruth Radfordi-Read Reams. Delmar 
Reed. John Rutherford. Theodore V. 
Saulle, Katherine Scott, Jim  R. 
Shadduck, Dole A.v Sisson; Ward' 
Sizemore, Merrill L. Skhiner, Agnes 
L. Smith, Donnol J r  Smitli, Louise 
Starkey, Dorothy Stoddard,- Robert 
Svahcara, Alice M arie Taylor, Roz- 
olla Todd, Lillian Twdy, BilUe Lou 
Van Riper, Clarlbelle Walcott, Rob
ert Ia- Wall, Robert K  Waud, Ruby 
Lou Williams.

l l lE O n N  
IHII iliSE IE

Open house for hispectlon of the 
adult education project In Twin 
Falls will be held from 2 to 6 p. m. 
Friday, Mrs. G. W. Erbland, super
visor. said this afternoon. Location 
Is room 13, old Lincoln school.

The basketry class will be In 
actual operation during the open 
house, and on extensive exhibit will 
show basketry articles made In that 
class as well as handicraft work 
from the home-maklng and family 
living classes.

Home-making and family living 
project will close this week, Mrs, 
Erbland said. The bdsketry classes 
will continue through the summer ot 
0 location not yet selected. Miss 
Ruth . Reed, Instructor with Mrs. 
Erbland, sold th a t the Amerlcon- 
Izatlon classes will also continue. 
These are held a t  7 p. m. each 
Thursday evening in the public 
library building.

The home-making and family 
llvhig classes have stressed such 
topics as consumer buying, child 
care and a nursing course conducted 
by nurses ot the district health unit.

Condition Improves
BURLEY, Moy 21 (Special)—Elmo 

Meecham, Provo, U tah, who was in
jured In an automobile accident lost 
Saturday night near Burley, was in 
a "good condition’' a t the hospital 
today, according to attaches of the 

;he+ln3tltution.

WrA WORKERS LESS 
WASHINGTON, May 21 (U.R)-The 

works projects admlnlstrtlon report
ed today that lfl70,310 persons were 
a t  work on WPA projects on May 15, 
a drop of 30,010 in a week.

Son Wai Direct 
. MaxPihk Estate

' ■ Because Immediate action :wos 
necessary to assure continuity of 
business pperatlons, - Ralph Pink, 
Twhi Falls, was named today as 
special admlnhtrotor .of the estate 
of his father, Max Phik, pioneer 
Twin Falls biulnessijian. I

Judge 0, A. Bailey signed the ap
pointment order, in .  probate court 
after the son'of the pioneer filed 
petition. The petition pointed, out 
thot the nature: of the business left 
by Max P in k m eich a n d ls to g .o f. 
wool pelts and wool bags—  requlrw 
continuance without Interruption to 
avert "Irreparable: loss" to tlie 'es
tate.
' The special administrator wait em
powered to handle all tletalls of the 
business on behalf of the-executor 
or permanent administrator to be 
named later;: ',

Belgium in pursuit of the re
tiring and British army engaged-in 
battle with thf enemy east of Ghent 
and farther southwards on the 
Schedlt river. :
' All French coiinter-attacks were 
repulsed; the high command said, 
and many French tanks were de
stroyed. especially In the area of 
Rethel. - , ,

The battle'In-which the  German 
mechanized force; — striking with 
great swiftness and at widely sep
arated points-broke through the 
channel wa?: described by the high 
command as "the greatest attock op
eration of all times."

The communique sold “the lirs^ 
operative results" had been the de
feat of the fonch  ninth, army and 
the arrlvol of German motorized 
armies on the channel coast.'

"Fully Ejtabllshed"
The Geimans sold thot sufficient 

German'Infantry already had been 
brought up to ensure in full' the- 
rear communjcations of the Ger
mans who had reached the codst 
“and who now were fully estob- 
llshed." • ,

Authorized .quarters said the drive 
through the channel coast means 
the entire allied army in Belgium, es 
tlmated ot 1,000,000 men. now has 
been cut off from communication 
with the main allied armies in 
northpm France.

It was stated outhorltatlvely tl\o 
column, composed of 60.000 troops; 
had crashed through the ollled de
feases a t Pcrrone, Just below the 
Prench-Belglum border about 0( 
miles north of Poris. ond hod push
ed westward beyond Amiens.

The ollles were said to have fall
en back' to', position near Abbeville, 
on the coast at the mouth of the 
Somme river. The alhed retreat was 
claimed -by tlie Germans to b W  
been" ."of. full speed." '■

POPUmii FOR
mIL

BOISE, Ida., May 21 (U.P>-The 
populotlon Increase In W e n d e l l  
totolled 30 per cent, o report from 
the census bureau here showed to
day.

In 1030 Uie Wendell total was 726. 
but this year It reached a  total of 
1.001.

Nampa also showed a big gain, 
with the population Increasing from 
8.200 In 1030 to 12,170 In 1040-a 
clhnb of 48 per cent. (

LDS Officiate at 
Claycomb Service

■ JEROME, May 21 (Special) -  
Punerol services for Wolter Fred
erick Claycomb, 62, Jerome pioneer 
early resident, were conducted Fri
day from the Jerome funeral chapel 
wltli Bishop R. G. Harston of the 
Jerome L.DS. church officiating. 
Interm ent was made in  Jerome 
cemetery under tlie direction of the 
Jerome funeral chapel.

A duet, "In Tlie Beautiful Garden 
of Prayer," was sung by Frank 
Walker and Henry H. Giles, accom-r 
panied a t the piano by Mrs, Mary 
Thompson. Blihop Harston gave 
the openhig prayer and the obituary. 
“Beautiful-Isle of Somewhere" wos 
sung by a duct, Iona Johnson and 
Lila Prentiss, accompaillcd at the 
piano by Mrs. Mary Tliompson. 
Speakers were A. Leo Olsen and 
Marlin Cox ond Bishop Harston.

A quartet composed of Henry 
Giles. Prank Walker, Iona Johnson 
and Lila Prentiss sang "Oh My 
Father," accompanied ot tlie piano 
by Mrs. Mary Tliompson. Closing 
prayer- was by Marlin Cox and 
grave dedication was by A. Leo 
Olsen.

Pallbearers were Joe Moore, E. M, 
Bennett, Holvord Green, Lowrence 
Reasch, Ivon Oreen, Sheldon Shirts, 
and those In charge of the floral 
pieces were Mrs. Lawrence Reasch, 
Mrs. Cecil Meyers and Mrs, Robert 
Leach,

BUHL
iS A P P R i

( rn a 'F tn O n .)  
lo r  highway Improvements we 
m ight Just as well be reasonable."

Among other suggested projects 
heard a t  the session last night were 
th e  following: , ,

These .Suggested 
Farm to market roads In the vici

n ity  of Albion; completion ot Ihi 
road  from Arco to 6hosh(ihe; widen- 
lng!of the Arco to Blockfoot high
way; completion of gradhig and oil
in g  from Arco to Salmon City; im
provement of the road from Gooding 
to  Fairfield; a cut-off from Oakley 
to  Strevell; a w t-off from Wendell 
to  Bliss; completion of the  Fliber 
cut-off In the vlclnlty of Rupert, 

Actlqn was also token which vUl 
result In thk establishment of an 
Infortaatlon w t h  a t  West Yellow- 
'stone If a suitable location- can bt 
h a d  to. serve-’t h r  purpose, Memben 
examined copies of a  pamphlet, to 
advertise this section of Idaho «nd 
th e  advertising commttt«e wai or
dered to-distribute th e  25,000 copies 
which were made to  points where 
they  M l  “ db the most' good."

Next regular meeting will' be held 
a t  Arco on June 17. Fourteen com
munities .were represented ot lilt 
n igh t’s session and total attendance 
w as estimated a t 85.

Ace Reporter 
Sees Strange 
War at Front

(From P*»t‘ On#) 
cause talk is impossible In t^ls din.

After a  few hours In the din and 
h eat: of a tank the men' are wom 
ou t. -Vet t)ie men in this battle, 
some of them, have been fight
ing  for days from sunrise to sun. 
down. . .

Not Infreiiuently they faint away 
Inside the steel walls.

Crews Stunned
Frequently the crews are stun, 

ned  ;vhen a dh'ect h it from some 
close range gun rings their tank 
like 0 bell. Their danger Is that a 
machine gun or onti-tank shell will 
pierce the sides. In that ca.se, they 
usually die, because gas fumes are 
ignited.

With the lost troops In Combral 
when the Germons were headed In 
its  direction from the Sambce river, 
before we were recoiled, I sow an 
average sized city evacuated ot all 
civilians within six hours despite Ihe 
destruction ol its one rolhroad by 
dive bombers.

Combral is typical of hundreds ol 
to-«'ns and villages hi the fighting 
zone, ofter a 20 yeor respite from 
th e  World war, end of painful re 
buildbig.
■' Planes Fly Above

I  went as far as I could toward 
th e  approaching German tank col
umns. I was not permitted to  go to 
th e  front. But I could toll where 
operations were ahead by the  mass
ing of allied and German plones. 
They clustered above the battle and 
above the approaching columns.

Returiied allied ■aviators reported 
th a t  German tank and armored car 
columns were filling every road 
through the Ardennes forest and 
down the Meuse and Sombre river 
valleys.

The Germon colunons made 
miles on hour when there wos no 
opposition, the aviators said.

Allied bombtag planes dived one 
o fter onother. like hawks ofter their 
prey, bombing roads and bridges 
to halt the tanks. But each time a 
bomb tore a great funnel shaped 
hole in a road, wiping out four or 
five tanks, the others would simnly

T h re e  girls, all ab o u t. U  or IJ; 
thinning beets on farm l'south ' of 
the city . . .  Girl av ia tion  studrat 
• t  o lip o rt taking lesson while two' 
boys w ait on g round  talking 
"shop" un til teelr tu rn  com es-.. ,  
L ong. leggpd reporter wearing 
g lw t'i western losing It In 
^ d r t h e n  chasing iF o io n g  street 
. .  . Fire plugs and s to p  buttons 
getting new  coat -of p a in t . , . 
Couple o t Jaycee fellow s pohnting 
to eaoh'other's.chin w bisken and' 
ezcbanglng tdvlce on-bow  to trim 
beards to  ge t pointed effect . , , 
Three . travelers from  Missouri 
staring a t  bewhiskered fellow, 
with young girl fina lly  asserting 
"You’ll have to show m e  1" ■

detour around the obstacle.

Vacation Bible 
School Planned

BUHL. May 2 r  (Special) Mrs, 
Myrtle Gault, principal of the  Lin
coln intermediate school, has been 
named gencrol superintendent ot 
the annual dally vacation Bible 
school which will open in th e  base
m ent of the Methodist and In the 
F. H. Buhl school building a t  0 a. 
m. Monday, Moy 27. The school Is 
sponsored by tho Buhl Mlnlsttelal 
association ond is scheduled to  con- 
thiue for a two weeks'perlod.

Mrs. Goult will be assisted by sev
eral workers from each cooperating 
church of this locality.

The generol os.sembly will be held 
each morning In the social holl of 
the M. E. church, and closa work 
will be conducted In the school 
building.

The ministers will have charge ot 
the  boys' work ond will also give 
charocter talks each raorning'and 
will hondle the missionory study 
in the form of Illustrated lectiirei, 
Teiitollve plons are to have tlie 
younger boys do plaster of parig 
modelhig ogohi this year while the 
older boys will study scoutcraft.

“YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS" by WILSON
NIVM KIMĝ HtieN. .. 
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OASTLEPORD, M ay 21 (Special) 
-D r. Carl M. McIntosh o l  the Uni
versity of Idah(), w u th e m  branch, 
will (rtve th e  adtlress, "Adjustments 
to the 4Cs,” a t  tlte coounencement 
exercises for the: graduating class of 
the'Castleford high school ’niurs- 
dsy, May 13, a t  8 p. tn . ,

The program, is as  Xojlows: Intro
ductory music, “On to  Victory” and 
"Lord Jeffery  Amherat,” school 
band! processional,“ P o m p  Ob'' 
eumstance” : Invocation by Rev. G. 
IS, Baergen; song, “H ills  o f Home," 
tlrls’ glee club; salutatory, "Better 
Mirrors," D olores B arlnaga: triun- 
pet solo, "Debutante,’* 'W ay n e  
Skcem.

Vocal solo. “Morning,” Mariam 
Harrow; valedictory, ‘‘Y ou th  Looks 
Ahead,” H elen Peterson; vocal solo, 
"Serenade,” D o l o r e s  Bartaago; 
"Wild Irish  Bose” and "S to u t Heart
ed Men,” h igh  school boys’ quartet: 
iixophone solo. “Valse In  E  Plat,” 
James-Cook; address, "Adjiistments 
to the .40s,” Dr. Carl M . McIntosh.

Song, “ T h e  Long D ay  Closes.” 
senior trio; presentation of class. 
Supt D. ,D. Gibbs; presentation of 
diplomas, r r e d  Rlngert, chairmon 
ol board: benediction, Rev. Leroy 
Walker, and recessional b y  the band.

Eighth grade promotion exercises 
will be held In the high school audi
torium Tuesday, May 21, a t 8:1S 
p, m.

The program will be b y  the class 
s'llh presentation of diplomas by 
wlUi a  rccord graduating. dIass an 
Earl Hudson.

Bee Hive Girls 
Have Swarm Day

JEROME, May 21 (Speclal)-SU- 
ver Jubilee In observance of tlielr 
2!th bhrthday onnlversary will be 
celebrated , here  by the B laine stoke 
on Bee/Hlv.ffsWttmi. day,' I t wos an
nounced tociay by officials.

The occasion will b eg in  a t 11:30 
a.-m. May 22 and will be held In 
the chapel room of th e  L. D. a  
church. All Bee Keepers. Bee Hive 
girls and th e ir  parents have been 
extended an  havltotl;n t o  help cele
brate this annual event..

The program will consist of the 
followhig numbers: O pening song, 
the Bee Hive cheer song , followed 
by the opening prayer by Doris 
Johnson: and  a  welcoming address 
by Mrs. Gravlet, followed by a few, 
remarks by one of the m others, Mrs. 
Alton Johnson. With e a c h  ward in 
the Blaine stake contributing two 
numbers to the  program, it is an
ticipated th a t  one of t h e  most en
joyable afternoons will b e  spent by 
this congregation.

Adjournment to th e  amusement 
hall will follow the p rogram  where 

individ u a l ,  wards . -will —have
members of their respective wards 
dressed to costume to  represent a 
foreign country. Refreshments pop
ular to th a t country a n d  a' gome 
also .played in th a t fo reign  land will 
be enjoyed. To contribute theh- 
part In the projrom th e  .Bloine 
ilake Bee Keepers will serve ice 
cream, i

Oloshig' prayer will be offereff by 
May M lllett.'

2 Youths Admit 
Theft of Safes

BOISE, Ida.. Moy. 21 (U,IS—Ada 
County Sheriff Don H eadrick re
ported today two youths hove ad
mitted taking a I.OOO-pound- safe 
from a  Boise oil company.
. After questlonUig, M a rtin  Larson, 
21, ond Howard Alverson, 10, both 
0/ Boise,'were chorged w ith  the rpb- 
berj' and with attem pts to crack 
two other safes, Headrick said.

ENOS TONIGHT 
JACK BENNY in

“BUCK BENNY RIDES 
AGAIN"

Phil n«rrU Andr D«Tln# 
nOCIIESTER

TOftlUHROW

Loinely, •xoiting

IINDA
PARNELL

a g lo tf ik a t wttt 
»tahlb0h0r ownl,,,

STAR
DUST

J i b l V i T M T i i H
' U t i l  CtMmtl

rLUH 

LATKHT NRWIl

Two wtonera In  Twin P»1U Wgh 
Khool classes o f the annual test on 
current events sent to  ibhooli by 
Time magazine- will receive.awards.
It was announced today. .

In the 'Journalism  class, M arlin. 
Sweeley, sophoinore, received the 
highest score •with 78 tnswere cor
rect out. of 105, anti will be given a 
free subscription to th e  magaslhe 
for a year. N ext high score w ent to  
Frances Bchwelckhardt. Instructor 
Is l^ n .^ e rce d e s  Paul. '  - ; ■

In ' American government class 
of Qerald .IVallace, 'Verna Slnems 
scored high. S h e  receives her choice 
of a group of $S bopks. arid plans to 
Set “Modem American Paintings,” a 1 / 
collection of representative Amer- 
Icap art. Placing second high in 
the class was G ene Hull;

-Each year th e  m agailne awards 
the prizes In classes w hich use th a t 
maeotlna d uring  their study of een- 
temporKry history. L a ter the test is 
published In th e  regular issues o t  
the publlcatloiv,

Reservoir Nears 
Completion Herfe

With favorable w eather prevail
ing, pouflng o f concrete fo r the floor 
of the new 5,000,000 gallon storage 
reservoir 'south of the city got u n 
derway this morning.
, When the floor is nearly com
pleted, the la s t of e ig h t sections of 
wall wlll.be pouired a n d  then the 
small portion o f  floor rem aining will 
bs placed. H ie  structure is expect
ed to be completed and ready for use 
before July 16. according to Pies B. 
Wilson, c i^  engineer; ■ ,,---- ;--------------
Christian Science 

Services Conducted
Christian. Science services- for 

Japes Plsher. pioneer mhilng man. 
were Held th is  afternoon a t tlie 
Reynolds f u n « ^  home, lir ,  Plsher 
died May 17 a t  Boise.

Pallbearers w ere Charles McCon
nell. N. P. Anderson. A. E. Williams.
Elner Sande, A. M. Sande and Arne 
Rommetvedt. '

Interment was hi Twin Palls cem
etery.

Mrs. Sarah Hanson 
Passes at Wendell

GOODING. M ay 21 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sorah 
Emily Hanson, 50, widow of Alfred 
Honson, who died a t th e  Wendell 
hospital Monday morning, will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. a t the 
L.DJ3. church.

The body rests  at th e  Thompson 
chapel in Gooding.

Mrs. Hanson, for m any years a 
resident of Wendell, is survived by 
a son and daughter living hi Good
i n s - .

Contlnnout Show* Dtllr from 1:15 p.m.
|5 ^ to 2 P .M .  — 2 0 ^  to 6P.M. 

Kiddies Anytime 
------- UNCLE JOE-K’S--------

r r r y a
LAST TIM ES TONIGHT _

w aeurm
• 1# luu inr  

ErCTitai KLNNEOV COMEDV

(

The Vnlon Motor Company’s 
Used Cars are away ou t In front 
-In  appearance, performance, 
and price: you’ll save $50, You’ll 
like the (emu.

SI Ply Dhc coupe, new tires »366
3T Plymouth coupe, H .R . ....4U5
at Fly Dlx sedan ...............
37 Plymouth D lx sedan ........|449
99 Plymouth D lx  coupe ...... 141)9
39 'V-B Deluxe coupe .............$010
39 V-S Deluxe Fordor .......„..t06D
31 V-B Deluxe coupe ............ MSI)
37 V-B Dlx Fordor s e d a n .... (440
31 Chevrolet Town s e d a n .... t2S0
3S Chevrolet P o rd o r___ __4340
39 Nash sedan ................. .....42B0
37 Nosh Tour sedon ............ (441)
33 DeSoto conv. c o u p e____ $200
39 Plymouth Tudor ...............il76
33 ir-B coupe ............. ....... ....tl3S
34 Dodge coupe .......................1310
30 Dodge Deluxe coupe........ (300
TBUOKS TRUCKS TrnUCKB 
39 ir-B Truck. Brownlipo trons.

IIB. CD tires, com. 11s. com
bination body low m il.........(075
I V-8 Truck 157 ..................(S7S

37V-0 Truck 187 ................ (490
31 Chevrolet T ruck 187 .... (309
>7 V-B Pickup ................... .,!.,..(350
39 V-8 Pickup .............. ;..... ....1308

CmH or term* i t  always pays to 
ie« the Union Motor Co. first, 
lor economical Iransportallon.

...
jm
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AS COALITION TALK REVIVES

IVY C iF POST
By LW iE C. WILSON 

.WASHINGTON. M ay 21 [U.I5-7 
President Roosoyelt today personal
ly renewed h is  tovltatlon to his 1030 
opponent, AU M. London, to confer 
■irtth him tomorrow a t  the White 
Bouse and annouaced th a t London 
bad accepted.

White House Secretary Stephen 
T, Early sa id  earlier cancellation ol 
the engagement was the  result of a 
mlxup due to  negotiations through 
Intermedlarlas. He^sald Mr. Roose
velt cu t thiough’ the confusion this 
m orning.w ith a  long distance tele
phone call to  London a t  Ohlcogo,
, I t was decided then th a t the 1036 
EepubUcan standard bearer would 
limch tomorrow at the White House, 
as had been planned la st week.

The announcement of the new en- 
gogement cam e a few hours after 
Brig. Gen. Edwin M. Watson, an
other W hite House secretary, had 
Bflld the luncheon had been called 
oil. Early said, however, that Mr. 
Roosevflt merely had wanted to 
postpone th e  luncheon engagement 
for one day rather th a n  to cancel 
It entirely.

Coalition Cabinet?
The confusion followed reports 

-•Mr.- Roosevelt I3 considering the 
possibility o f forming a  coalition 
cabinet, perhaps by naming Col. 
Prank: Knox -as secretary of navy, 
replacing Secretaiy Charles Edison 
who Is resigning to run  for gover
nor of New Jersey.

■ Responsible Republican leaders— 
Landon am ong them—*nd some 
Democrats oppose a coalition cabi
net behind M r. Roosevelt.

But the m ere  discussion of such 
a move aroused political comment 
baaed largely on statements of per
sons associated with M r. Roosevelt 
that a n  emergency mlgh1>-or must 
—bring about his renomlnatlon.

With the Democratic national 
convention fixed for two months 
from tomorrow, Mr. Roosevelt has 
said nothhig publicly of h is political 
Intentions. Some of his associates 
are disappointed by h is silence. 
Others are Jubilant In belief re
nomlnatlon now cannot be avoided.

The tWrd term boom sounds 
louder dally a s  the European crisis 
develops. Close to 600 delegate votes 
to the Democa-atlc national conven
tion already a re  more or less pledged 
to Mr. Roosevelt. Only 548 delegate 
votes Is necessary to nominate. 

Needs Support 
Substantial coalition would de

pend prim arily on the support of 
such men as fonner President Her
bert 0. Hoover, Alf M. Landon, the 
1036 presidential nominee, and Col. 
Frank Knox, publisher of the Chi
cago Dally News who was on the 
ticket with L andoa T he Pnlted 
Press was Informed Knox was of
fered the navy secretaryship last 
WMk during a  conference with Mr. 
Roosevelt. K nox would not com
ment on that report. The navy post 
shortly Is to be vacant when Secre
tary Charles Edison resigns to run 
for governor o f New Jersey.

Landon has aimounced his oppo
sition to a coalition cabinet.

Republicans contend a  coalition 
move would Jeopardize the two- 
party system, tha t national emer
gency requiring a  coalition does not 
exist and, ftoaUy, that for Repub
lican leaders to  Join Mr. Roosevelt's 
cabinet would In practice tend to 
establtsh his political hold on the 
country and, possibly, increase third 
term chances, large os those chances 
now are.

Most of the Republican presiden
tial candidates, itfcewlse, object to 
coalition with th e  Now-Deal.

England Imports more eggs than 
tho rest of the world combined. Its 
main sources of supply are Aus
tralia, China, Denmark, Ireland ond 
tho Netherlonds.

' Cremation o! Old Hats Opens Straw \^eek

Get Out and Enjoy Summer

A Better

USED CAR
1037 BUICK 
Ijeattr, radio, 
•pot U g h t___

Century Sedan, 

_ _ $ 6 5 0

1038 BUICK Special Sedan, 
heater, radio. 6 « | a C  
satomatic trana........9

1038 C liayS L E R  Boyal Sedan, 
heater, radio,
overdrive_________V  V

1031 CURYSLEB Imperial Se
dan, heater, rad io  C  ^  A  
overdrive________

1037 NASH Ambaisador Scdad, 
heater, radio,
OTtrflriv*_________9 9 / 9

m r  cnitY B LEB  noyol Sedan, 
heater, radio, 
m id r lv e ___

1037 BTUDEBAKER Sedon, heat-

oTCrdrlre , — - $ 5 5 0

1031 DeSOIO Aliv 
Flo Sedan ......... ......

103t CnRYSLEn 
noyal Sedan ______

-$575

$425 
$4Z5 
$395
$ 1 9 5

$ * 5 0  

BARNARD
AUTO CO;

CTirjilir P)ioi»« IM riymotllh

W!8 PLYMOBTn 
DeLnie Sedan ____

1031 BTUDEDAKEIl
Conpe...... ....... ........ ..

1M« OnirviIOLET 
MMler Sedan _____

Old chapeaux went up In B<noke-^>7 way o l  o n  Incinerator mounted on a troelt—oa Twta Falls elty oHl- 
elals and merchants romtoUy Inauguraled 1940 strav  hat week Monday afternoon. Here’s the scene, as 
Howard Wilson, committee chairman !}r t h o  merchants’ bureau, stuffed the old felts and straws Into the 
Incinerator. Other features o re  theater tickets (o r children under 12 turning In old straw bats a t the Idllho 
and Orphenm theaters, and award of brand new  straws to Cowboy baseball players and speetaton at 
tonight’s game against Idaho Falla (T im es Photo aiid  EnfraTlii(|

miviiiK
n i i u . s .93

By resolution, members of the 
city council today had asked the 
war department to designate that 
portion of U. S. hlgliway D3 between 
Twin Fails ond Mismula, M ont., as 
a port of mllltory highway No. 1, 
north ond south.

At the present time, It was po in t
ed out in tbe resolution, the high- 
woy from Las Vegns, Nev., to Twin 
Polls ond from Missoula, Mont., to 
the Conodlon border is thus desig
nated, taut the portion between here 
ond the Montono city has never

been designated.
P e rm i ts  Impiovement 

Assigning th e  road as a 'military 
route will enab le  government funds 
to be sp e n t fo r  Its improvement, at 
no cost to  th e  state.

Mayor Joe  Koehler, who Intro
duced th e  resolution, also urged ail 
senice c lubs a a  well as the Junior 
ond Senior Chambers of Commerce 
to take Ulse action. Copies of the 
resolution, as adopted by the  city, 
will be fo rw arded  to Idaho's repre
sentatives In congress and also to 
other officials In  Washington as well 
OS heads o f  th e  war departmer\t.

F ire  Apparatus 
Councilman Oort E. Ritchey, head 

of the f i r e  department, issued on 
Invitation for locol dealers in  fire 
opparotus to be present a t  next 
Monday's session of the council at

which tim e purchnse of such, equip
ment will be further discussed.

City Attorney H arry Benoit wos 
Instructed to prepare a notice ol 
hearing fo r a move which would 
transfer to  the  business distHot that 
portion of the second r^dentlal 
district from  Third street west to 
Five Points west on the  truck lone 
and Washington and  from Five 
Points w est up Washington to the 
city Ibnlts on the west side of the 
street;

When rolls of dust collect In cor
ners or under furniture, remove 
them quickly with the vacuum 
cleaner before they develop tumble
weed tactics and float out to emUar- 
rass you.

READ ’THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ES
BDRLBy, M ay,  21 <Spcclal)- 

Double funoral seijlces, attended by 
hundreds of classmates, relatives, 
and  friends, were held M day a t 2 
p . m. at Ihe I,. D. 8. tabemoclB lor 
P ay  Hojge, 18, and Melvin Wheeler. 
10. members o f this year’s graduat
in g  class who were killed In on au- 
tomobilo accident. ' i-i.-l

President D . R. Langlols, Bishop 
Earl Ollverson ond Bisliop J. D. 
Hoggan had charge of the eervloes 
an d  were among the speakers. Coach 
Rulon Budge, representing the a th 
letic department hi which Melvin 
w as outstandhig, gave a talk, as 
also did Eugene Ryan, head of the 
school dramatic octlvltles In which 
P ay  was a leader. M. W, McLaugh
lin . high,school prlnclpol, R. Q. 
H atch  and W. A. Rlchtos were olso 
speakers, WUUam Btack ond B.' O. 
McCulloch offered the invocation 
a n d  benediction.

Boys’ Chorus Slngi
High school boys’ chorus sang 

“O  My Father.” Mrs. Wolkcr Low 
sang  "Oh Dry Those Tears," ond a 
quartet composed of Janies Barrus, 
M ax Weaver. Bernice Drake and 
M uriel Drake- sang "I'll Go Where 
Y ou Want Mo to  Go," Jene Avey and 
Jam es Hoiyoak sang “I  Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Soy," ond Dora 
Wheeler and Belle Kemp sang "A 
Perfect Day.”

Pallbearers for Poy Hogge were 
senior class members, Moyo Baker, 
Marsholl Fisher, Perry Stephenson, 
Marshall Gilchrist, HolUs Huston 
a n d  Howard Mitchell. Flower girls 
w ere Bonnie Baker, Fern Baugh, 
Norma Baugh. Roda Craner, Eliza
b e th  Dave, ’Thelmo Fowler, Donna 
M ac Pljnn, Virginia Goff, Lausanne 
Gudmundsen, Phyllis Hartwell and 
Mildred Jones.

Athletes Pallbearen
Pallbearers for Melvin Wheeler 

w ere  Earl ’Toolson, Tom Church, 
ESTiest Millard, Joey AccalturrI ond 
T rum an Bradley, oil bosketboU teom 
members, ond Roy Voyce, a close 
friend . Nonna Johnson, Mary Lam
be rt, Angelas Menchoca, Ruth Niel
son . Morgaret Pace, Louise Pahitcr, 
W anda Hiley, Elaine Smith, Betty 
Sprague, Maxine Weldon and Do- 
m tnga Yrmta were flower girls.

The Hogge boy wos burled In the 
Burley cemetery with C. E. Hogge 
dedlcoting the gtave. The body of

FOB 8WIMMIN0 
or FIcdIo Parties at

Nat-Soo-Pah
Call 450 or Address A. T. Ileat, 

Justamere Inn, 'twin Falls

totkl

m n .u a
M wanmn «*wu«u oi nu*'

M olil Hyh T0dhtcta ^  (Irvd Ide«l Dollfri.

lew>€«t Comfort for an y  HoimI 
B v a a  though bozne a n d  
b u d g e t «r« imill y o u 'll  A nd 
th 0 r iih t  equipment f o r  
d e n t ,  deponJdMe r a d i o t o r '  
h ea tin g  iti tho complete l in a  
of IdenliPoIIoriforollf gno o r  
c o a l—aulomnUc or honcl-flred. 
P rovlilon  for economical do* 
raee tlc  hot wttcr moiy be in* 
e lu d e d  in ell « i i(o m a tlc a lly  ,

I n a n r e  ( b e  eom iort o f  you r h o m e  tv lth

A m erican  hejv tin g  e<(i; i p m e n t  

plihmoiing f i x t u r e s

A nV w om an will (eel as happy  as a June bride when good 
.Heating a n d  good Plumbing bring better living to her 

home! And never before have th e y  been so easy to plan -  so 
easy  to  buy on  any size budget!

F o r whether your homo is sm all or large, whether you prefer 
R adiator or W arm  Ah' Heating o r  Air Conditioning, you’ll find 
the  right products in the com plete  line of Axmigw Heating 
Equipm ent fo r’ Oil, Gas or C o a l — automatic or hand-fired. 
From  tho lull a m y  of beautiful 'S itandai'd "  Plimiblng Fixtures 
you can choose a  modem, charming bathroom and a  labor-sov- 
ing kitchen tiia t suit your requirements. A nd this is true 
w hether you a te  building 0: modemiiinij.

F o r modernizing Heating, or a  combination of Heating and 
Plum bing you can  now use our SUMMER FINANCE PLAN 
— N o payments until October 15 th ! Plumbing alone can be 
modernized on our FHA i’lon—N o  down payment — monthly 
paym ents to s ta r t  within 60 days fro m  dote of installation. Both 
p lans give you u p  to 3 years to p a y .

F o r further information write f o r  a free copy of tho 64-paBo 
bobidet described below or consult your Heating and Plumbing 
Contractor todayl

A merican p  c$tattda»d 
T ? a d i a t o r  ^

C0RP0RATI0N‘9i/«>AV
C a it  Iroa Qi S teel Bollen & Furoocet f o r  Coal, Oil, O ne * Radiaton 
Plum bing Flxttirvf fli Fittlnsi * Air ConditJoaen * Coal fli Qai Water 
H e a te r t • Copper PipeftFiulnit • O i l  Burnen * K eating AcceiaoHta 

BHOWlioOWB IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

OemUbl im ,  Anvten BidJiior a SUadud Mutltm Oorpoiiiloe

'Sttttldal'iT 
Sill Ihi liyli l> miihaii 
} ln k il In  till complat* 
lin e  of'3taiidai\rkitcheaa 
•inka In whiti mil color* 
th e re 'i  ona to meet y o u r  
p a r t ic u la r  niedi a n d  
b u d g a t  Each ii deilgned 
to  bring you the utnaoat 
in  beauty, efTiclency, c o n 
venience. Tl\« deep t l t \k  
w ella. uieful ipriy hoe«« 
h a n d y  iwlnglng i p o u t  
a ra  ju it  a few o! tlia f e a -  
tu re e  that mike k itchen  
w o rk  aaiy woikl

l^ t̂atKfanriroiiininci
h$»aty anrf eiRo/eiKy to lAe U tchm

m il «4-PAOI BOOKIITI
Telii the “Inild# ilory" oi 
IflX. Air Conditioning and riuiiil><, 
inf D**ullfully illuiUated in full 
color, WIU help you plan beUer 
coqifotl (or your home. For lit* 
copy wtlta AmaHcan Padlatnr h 
Slendifd Sanitary Corp., ritti* 
burth, )*a, Or aik your llenlini 
ll iHuniWni Contractor to iliow 
you our eotnplatt catalogue.

rttil'hvlng Worm Air h f  
Miai anti Atr
In a<lilltlon to the com* 
plate tine of Meal Dollera 
the:Auil£M Heating 
llneinclucUaStinbaam 
Warm Alt Fxtmecai an4 
Air Cnndllionera In all̂  
tliM "allptlca rangei^ 
lor oil, gai or c«a1-au« 
t«matlu 9r ian(l-f|rad< 
Claajn, AfpkUtt, a<̂ noml« 
cal lha Nifiihanin iinll 
you clihoM will (lelivaf 
yean an«\ y*a»t of tatl»* 
(•ctlun MiileotnfoiU

Nttviiun RrATiNQ Mr m. it-A«r#/M»« 
Swm r Vnlt i9t fv«Wf W/

D l i M n  tathrteiM  Mnfi 
*••11 P r o m  t h a  com
p le te  l in e  o f beautiful 

• ^ W a w T D e t h t u b i ,  
Cloaati a n d  Levelorlii, 
you can aelect a irDup to 
more th an  »«({a(y your 
fpecialdeeirM .AvaliiM a 
In whit* an d  I I  oMklng 
eoloft*Stat)i}at^ fIk- 
tu rei are ehown In menjf 
a ttrac llfe  and eolorfiil 
bethfw m e In the free M- 
page booklet offered on 
i|»U page. W rite to  cur 
r it tih u rih o m ce fo fy o g r

' ' \

(IW*) WMv(tKrilt»M«l Min,
am«rla»<^ ei«il 6a(Mitb

Grange Host fo r  
School Graduates

HANSEN. May 21 (Speclol)-The 
five boys, conpprlsing the eighth 

■grade graduating class of tho -Ex
celsior school, with th e ir  parents, 
the two rural teachers. Mta Helen 
Harter and Mtaa G ladys, Bradley, 
and members of tho school hoard, 
Roy Scott, Ted Staley, and  Ira Fos
ter, w ere gueat-i of honor at the 
7:30 banquet arranged a t  the school 
house by tiie Excelsior grange.

J. P . Cordes,' Twin Falls,, with 
Mns. Cordes was present aa gueat 
speaker, giving hlgiuighta on their 
recent t r l p ’to Cuba a n d  Ponomo.

Graduates, over s ta tio n  ABOD, 
gave a progrom, “To Grangers from 
Highschooiers," which w as followed 
by a harmonica q uarte t by four 
grads. HUi, Dod.son, Kerby, and 
Turner. -̂-----

Forty persons were seated at the 
banquet.

Hazelton Resident 
Buried at Jerome

JEROME, May 21 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Kenneth Ed
ward Bilsh, Hazelton resident, were 
conducted Thursday from  the Jer
ome Presbyterian church with Rev. 
O. A. Hawley and Rev. W, P. Wills 
offldatlng. Interment w as  made In 
Jerome cemetery under th e  direction 
of the Wiley funerol hom e.

A mixed quartet composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Som E. Vonce. Mrs. Leono 
Bott and  E. W. Hitman sang-two 
selections, “No Disappointment In 
Heaven" and. "No Night there," Ac
companist was Mrs. Florence .^ailea.

Pallbearers were L. J .  Beribrook, 
O. L. Benbroolt, B. L. Benbrook, 
I<ynn Payne, Horace S ago r and A. 
A, Plaxbearcl.

Mr. B ush succumbed a t  his farm 
home east of Hazelton Sunday eve
ning a f te r  a llngerhig Ulncss,

Melvin W heeler was ta k e n  to Lew
iston, U tah , Saturday morning for 
Interment. Services were under di
rection o f Vem McCulloch of tho 
Burley funeral home.

43(!R01RSI
Hog pool aggregating 4737() 

pounds brought ne t returns ot (2,. 
637.17 last w eek-end,, according to 
a summary Issued a t  offices of 
County Agent B ert BoUngbroko.

There were 43 county fanners 
taking part In th a  pool.

The shipment to ta lled  231 head of 
hogs and ,5vas Rurchased by Armour 
and company for Its  South San 
Francisco plont. T he pool was han
dled by tho Twin Falla  county Uve- 
etock Marketing association.

,l,V,OF-lDlli 
IE !  LEA

william R. W olter, Twin Palli,' 
state commander o l th e  Disaliied 
American Veterans o t  the World 
war, today hod aimoimced that 
Lewis J. Murphy, national com
mander, would a ttend  th e  state con- 
venllqn at Boise June  6 . 7 and 8.

Murpliy'a visit to  Id a h o  will mark 
the firat time a na tiona l commanto 
of the D. A. V. ha^  ever visited this 
stote, Wolter pointed o.ut.

The national leader will oto at
tend conventions In Oregon' and 
Washington ofter leaving Idaho, ,

HOUSING EXPERT 
TO CONFER HERE

A project adviser o f th e  regional 
housing authority will confer some
time before next Tuesday with mciH' 
bers of the Twin Palls housing aU' 
thority regardhig the local low-cost 
housing program, It w as announced 
todoy by O. P. Duvall, chairman.

Duvaii said h»  had  received nord 
tha t the regional official would visit 
In Twin Falls by th e  time given, 
Meanwhile a survey Is underway 
here to determine needs in order 
thot the application lo r  a  program 
might bo completed.

The'DOUBLERICH"
Straight

Bourbon'Whiskey

r r s  THe larocst  siu in o  straight boubboh 
WHISKEY in the WORID

New San Francisco 
World’s Fair opens

See this $60,000,000 spectacle, with Billy Rosens 

“Acpiacade”. . .“America! Cavalcade of a Nation” 
. • . Fireworks. . .  New Exhibits.. . Thrills galore I

Low Round Trip Fares to San .Francisco Now!
Why not leave your car at home for a change and really enjoy the trip? Our 
low round trip fares to San Frandscp are cheaper than driving. Relax in a cool, 
clean Southern Pacifictrain. Arrive rested, not tired out by a long, hot drive.

M AIL THIS COUPON
F O R  W ORLD'S FAIR B O O KLET
F or free color b ook let ilciciibinir Sin  
F raoc iico 'i N ew  World'i Fair, mall <hli 
cou p on  to 11,11, lIiasli>w,Sautliem Picl- 
lie, 41  So. M«ln S t.. Silt like City, Huh,

Nttm*_____________________ I. ,
A d d m t_______________ _________ _
a t y ------------

Street car and iwl scrvice to  San Frandsco_ 
15 excellent onil chcap. Terries tnko you to 
Treasure Island ond back for Up. Avoid 
parking fccs.gatngc bills, bridge tolls and 
traffic ■worries. This time, le t the englacer 
do the driving! ;

Mail the coupon today and find out how 
little a Si^uthcrn Pacific tra in  trip le Saa. 
Ftaiicisco tcilly cons.

Southern Pacific
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250,000,000 Germans
For the third time in 70 years, the  German legions 

! tramp through Sedan.
The first time, Bismarck came in person to dictate 

terms of surrender to Napoleon III.
The second time, the German wave swept across it 

in 1914, and retreated from it in 1918 just before a r
mistice halted the w ar and advancing Americans 
graciously stepped aside and gave French troops the 
honor of reoccupying the torn town.

Now comes the third wave, and again the German 
columns surge onward through Sedan and into 
France.

During the preliminaries to the present Mrar, H itler 
managed to give the impression th a t  he wanted no 
more trouble with France.

True, he had -written, in “Mein K am pf” of “a  de
cisive, active .settlement with'* France,” and “our 
eternal struggle with France.” B u t he seemed to 
imply th a t he would forego that if France would stand 
idly by,and:S?e all Eui’ope west of the  Rhine subju
gated to the  German yoke. Othenvise, settlement with 
France by the method of 1870 and 1914.

His policies, Hitler wrote, would be acknow letod 
correct if, within a century, today’s 80,000,000 Ger
mans have become 250,000,000 Germans on the con
tinent of Europe.

« * «

So fa r  the record has been one of complete success. 
Thirty millions of conquered people have passed be
neath'the German yoke. They have become helots, 
condemned to a perpetually inferior place by a racial 
order th a t considera itself superior.

Conquered Poles have been uprooted and sent to 
Germany for virtual forced labor, w hile their fru itfu l 
farms are awarded to W urtemburgers plucked with 
equal ruthlessness from their ancestral homes and sent 
to consolidate the Polish conquest.

« * •

Thus the picture of a Germanized Europe becomes 
clearer day by day. A central-Eiarbpean Gei-man 
Reich, inhabited by 250,000,000 Germans of a self- 
desipated  "superior” race. A c lu ster of conquered 
provinces around its edge, inhabited by “inferior” 
races, who would be ruled politically a n d  economically 
from Berlin, allowed some fragments o f  their own cul
ture, perhaps, but never admitted as equals of Ger
mans, economically, politically, or socially.

Such a Europe, once established, could not fail to in
fluence the rest of the world at every po in t of contact. 
I t  would be as though a vast new p lan e t should sud
denly be tossed into the midst of the so la r system. Its 
new gravitational pull would affect the  course of every 
body in the system, setting up new influences, paths 
and orbits. That is why the United Statfes cannot be 
indifferent to the fate of Europe.

Ivory Towers as Watch Towers
The accusation has frequently been made that uni

versities a re  too much devoted-to a ,p u re ly  academic 
scholarship, and that professors and students w ith
draw into an ivory tower remote fro m  the world of 
blood and toil, there to contemplate abstractions and 
split scholastic hairs.

The average college campus is fa ir ly  roomy, and 
there seems no good reason why it does not offer space 
for both an ivory tower and a watch tovi^er as well. To 
build the latter, President Dykstra of the University 
of Wisconsin is calling a  conference in  mid-May a t 
Indiana university to see whether colleges may not 
cooperate more actively with citizens’ organizations in 
their own vicinities.

It seems a  good idea. There is no reason why the 
scholarljr achievements of colleges should not be placed 
a t  the disposal of any who want to use them , including 
practical politicians and all who work f o r  social better
ment. I f  ivoiy towers are not themselves suitable for 
watch towers of democracy, there is n o  reason why' 
the watch towers can’t  be built right along side.

Road to  Alaska
This very summer is not too soon to  begin pushing 

through the highway to Alaska. This 1,200-mile road 
woula cost $14,000,000; engineers say it is perfectly 
practicable.

There should be no tro^^^ 
codplration. The rond is a defense m easure against 
attack on North America through Alaska. Canada is 
surely no less interested in tjiis than the United States, 
perhaps more so. n

But money spent on such a highway has more than 
military value. The United States has dallied too long 
overdpvelopment of Alaska. Plans are now under way 
to send now settlers there. This would provide now 
homes, a  now market for U. S. exports, new sources of 
supply fo r raw  materials produced under the Ameri
can flag. As this plnn ^ath^rs momentum, the road 
would becomc every year a  more valunblo asset.

■ Why delay? The cost is less than n fifth-the cost
of filng le  battleship,

 ̂ ' '
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Sh o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TEnSE HEADUNESr HAVE 
A FEW ON USI

Jiiit in case any of you constitu 
enii occaslonaUy cuss (ho headUn# 
wrltera toi som ettaej cjTPtlc state-. 
mcnu  ̂ In your nowapapera, we say 
verily you don’t  realize how expan
sive and weU-expIalnel, those bead- 
Une« really are. ■

Abbreviated and too terae?
Slangy?
Tush. Here arc a  lew samples Pot 

ehott found In one liiue of Variety, 
the "blble" of the ecreen-stage. 
bond-radlo world.

"Natl Invaslonl OUp Le|U, Fix 
BlJ."

"I( War, U. S. Grabs Radio." 
"Corom’l Short Gave Hhn (lOO) 

H urt Pain."
■ "Dct, Nltery’s Amateur Contest 
Brings out 873 Aot« and Big W t.’s 
Biz."

"Joan Orawford'B M-Q OK to Do 
B’Woy Play.”

■aertlc Iiawrenoe's Dlaks and 
Fields - OhevaUer Flc for AlUed
Troops."

"Memphis Gets Bl; SapoUo—’n 
non!" (This headline vas over a 
Btorj Bboui m vice cleanup). 

"Buma-AUen 8eem Set on Life.
buoy."

"Indies 6w arm  Over H’wood."
"U. S. Not Being Panicked O ut of 

Prod. In England Despite Blltz- 
ItrleglnB."

" 'Abe' Pic NSO but Play May Be 
OK B.O. in Mpls." '

"20th's eOG Lot Revamp." 
"Bronston F lan  How Not to Stall 

Prod."
"JLB Looka (Set to Talce Over 

Palace, Chi.”
"Marxes ‘T m e’ Nice S3v,000 In 

Chi; Lunceford ‘Names’ Strong 
000; Palace Closing; ‘Ocne’ Scram
ming,’

"Dodgers In, B'ltlyii B.O. Off; 
Benny OK $18,000."

“Fair and  War J i t tm  H urt 
B’wrjy; ’My S on’ OK $80,000; 'Com
mand' 2 8 0 , 'Weak; '20 Mules' Pull 
Only J15,000.”

'Benny Goes to JIO.OOO on O toy 
Omaha Bally.”

s p r i n g t i m e  w is h —II

. 1 wish 
My law n
Were a  trop ic isle 
Where X 
Could ta r ry  
And drow se awhile.

—Jasmine Belle 
•  • •

WAR NEW S -  HOT OFF 
. T H E  GRIDDLE!

Pot Shots soft-footed over to the 
telegraph editor's de.sk and filched 
an  interesting item from United 
Preaj,

The telegraph editor 1> probably 
hunting around for this item right 
now but Pot Shots, as ever, Is 
looking out fo r the Interests of his 
O'wn constituents. We figured you 
lolka have a right to scan such m a t
ters first.

Here’s w hat the United Press no
tation Bald;

Oeniors In Europe are getting 
more careful about revealing secrete 
th a t might a id  the other aide. A 
Xftilted Press dispatch'received from 
Paris Sunday said;

FARI8, K by 19 (U.R)-End Kern.

WEU-, MODERN SCIENCE IS 
. EVER PEOORESSINOI , 

BsUmtble Fellow;
By Jove, you’re so keen at point

ing  out the foibles of the world th a t 
I ’m  enclosing a clipping irom the 
proud morning newspaper up a t  
Boise,

I t ’s pretty good, eh what old chap? 
"Till title of Mrs. Unemployed 

American M other was bestowed on 
Mrs. Hugh Easley of St. Louis, mo
ther of f igh t children by the Na
tional Women’s Conference on Un
employment In Washhiglon.’’

I  ask you. Old Bean, how could 
Mrs. Eoaley have eight children by 
th s  National Women’s Conference 
on etc.f

—014 Tomato 
» • •

Ho Hum Dept.
*nrlllsh Down SCO Nad Planes; 

Lose 18 of 0»Ti C raff’-IleadUne.
•’Germans Down 320 DiJUsh' 

Planeil Lose 7 Nail Ships’’—I I ^ -  
llne.
Is tills the same war?

•  • f 
U fB  IS JUST A GIANT 

SPIDER WEBI 
Dear Third Ilower;

Talking of .spring fever, as a  
number of your contrlbi seem to 
be doing, my spring fever wish is 
like this: Wish 1 had nerve enough 
to  be a hobo instead of a respect
able luminary •( our Ims\  clvll- 
tsalloii. Dut alas, alinlns.pf forged 
t te d  lire iw '^ r  compared to the 
fosaamer Ihrcadi that handcuff 
tispeelablHly. '

' —Ennui•  • •
AND IT w o n ic n  TUE OTHER 

WAY AnOUND. TOOl 
O cnt In n o *  3:

A husband a t  30 Is Imllgnnnt If 
his wife Suspects another woman l.i 
ti7 lng to get him ; at 00 he's Indig
n an t If sho doc.in't nispcct any other 
woman wnnla'to get him,

-VeUmn Wife 
* . * *

FAMOUS LAHT I.INE 
*. . ,  Oh, th is  Is a  picnic—Just 

bniili ihe AIri off ytdr brendl

TIIK OENTI.KMAN IN 
THE TIIIRt> ROW .

•  SERIAL STORY

-  ROMANCE AHEAD
BY TOM HORNER

YCSTCItPA'iff LMhry*g M f I t  
fooBd Btwndened b a t  u d a m a r e d .  
n «  ta lk s  to  C oloatl l U ^ a ,  fe ta  
tha  d a ta lla  o f  th e  a m n n lp y i ' op« 
araU oaa. t u r r j ,  d r t r i u r  arotiod 
towp. !a a lm o a t n a  d a w n  b r  'a  
apeedlnir e a r ,  v rh ta  k e  a raak ta  m 
■lop •tffB. O nly the  e x p e r t  drlv- 
fo r  o f  th e  o th e r  m o to iia t  avelda 
aa  accident* tM rr r  d laeovara tka 
d river U  «  t lrU  U o n n te  U ltta , 
d a a fk te r  o f  Col. T a y lo r  UUca. 
Aad I t  w a a  o a  tk a  kU lea raaek  
(kal U a # k  w aa  kllleAl

CHAPTER II I  '
TT took L arry  half a h  'h o u r to 

buy a pa ir ol cowboy work 
bools, two pairs i f  "levis," a lew 
blue shirts and a $25 eombrero.- 
When bo checked out o t  his hotel, 
he had lost a ll resemblance to 
Larry ColUris who worked tot 
Steve Clark, &o L a n y  CoUlu 
whoso by-line was lam lllor io a 
hundred thousand readers.. . He 
was o  cowhond— H is. clothes 
looked too new, but a  few min
utes sculBntf along the.h lg lw ay, 
and '.rawling under, tho car woifld 
take care o t th a t  .

He remembered to 'b u y  Texas 
license plates for hla ear. Nat 
many cowhands como from New 
York,

Larry pointed his ca r ndrth- 
ward,- picked up h is highway 
marker and drove steadily. The 
picture of the  girl, furiously angry, 
would no t be  dispelled. What a 
tcmpcrl Monnle, . . . Monica 
Marla Christina. M ust be part 
Spanish. T ha t accounted to r tome 
of the tem per. And tho black 
hair and flashing eyes. .

•  •  •
/^OLONEL TAYLOR MJLES was 
^  mad. He stomped up and 
down the porch o t the ranchhouie, 
punctuated every step w ith  a  lew 
choice words that are tound nei
ther in dictionary nor Bible. As a 
"cusaer” the Colonel vras wltluut 
«quaU W ith the  Colonel, swear
ing was an  a r t  

Right now the Colonel was dis
playing his ability, w ith imdlmln- 
Ishing fervor, lo r tho benefit ot 
two sheeplsh-looklng cowhands, 
who stood a tew  paces aw ay Irom 
the porch.

“And you call yourselves cow- 
hpndsl” the Colonel wag shouting. 
“Rodeo cowboysl You m ay  know 
how to rope, bu t by th e  seven- 
loot horns o t old Alamo, that's no 
excuse lo r breaking the  necks of 
half my calves and rope-buroing 
most of m y cows.

■’You’ve got your money—Get 
your Stuff and get outi One ol tho 
boys wiU take you to town. Get 
out of m y sight, you—you—” He 
stormed off down to the corrals to 
see how his toreman, Pete Barnes, 
was going to. get along w ith two 
less bonds.

It was there  that L arry  lound 
the Colonel an  hour later. Larry 
had read the  sign 'w hen ho met 
the Hoyhoofc truck, heading lor 
town, a lew  miles from the ranch. 
Three cowhands, warbags and a 
saddle, Therc’d be at least one 
Job open on tho Miles’ place, Larry 
was sure.

The Colonel was cussing. Larry 
heard him  a hundred yards oway, 
tolling Pete  Barnes In no uncertain 
terms how  the cowpunchin’ busi
ness had gone to the devU, olong 
with tho profits. The Colonel 
warmed to his subject, and was 
branching off Into politics, when 
Larry Interrupted.

“Colonel Miles? . . . I ’m look
ing for a job. Top cowhand."

“Can you rope?” the  Colonel 
roared back a t him.

"Nope. A t least, not very  well.” 
Larry knew  he had to tell the 
truth. I t  had been years since he’d 
ever been on a horse.

“You’re  hired. ’Thirty and keep, 
Pete, here, will tell you anything 
you need to know. . . . T hat your 
car!"

Lurry nodded.
“Paid lor?”
“Yes."
“You m ust be all r ig h t Where 

you Irom?"
"El Paso, and points w est"
A cloud ol dust sw kled along

lllmtraled by E d  Gander

Monnle’s laugh tinklad beyond a haze of dust and mov
ing landeoape. . . . Larry't hand was Jerked loose, he 
was up In the air . . .

tHe highway. In the wake o t a 
speeding car.

“Monnle’s  homo early,” the Col
onel grunted a t Pete. Then to 
Lorry: "H ere comes my daugh
ter. Keep away Irom her if you 
want to  keep your ]ob.” He walked 
up to meet her.

■PROM tho porch, Monnle Miles 
watched L arry  drive hla car 

into the  old carriage ahed.
"So you h ired that for a cow

hond, Dad." Scorn filled her voice. 
“He’s no m ore cowhand than— 
than the  houseboy.”

"You met this fellow already?” 
the C obnel demanded. "Guess I 
will fire him, 11 he's come chashig 
out here  a lte r you.”

“M et him—" Monnie's anger 
flared—  "M et him?—Ho ahnost 
wrecked me this morning. Drove 
tlirough a  stop sign, right in front 
of me—  Almost crashed a filling 
station trying to keep from Idlling 
him— Met him? I'd Uke to get 
my hands on him—"

"You didn’t  w reck onythlng, did 
you?" '

“Luckily, no, Dad. Can’t  afford 
to have  ony accidents. After that 
wreck on Dead Man’s curve—if 
I  had a smash-up now, people 
might get to wondering— But 
Dad, you 're not • going to keep 
that lellow  around, are you?” 

"H ave to, for a while. Honey. 
I already told him  he was hired. 
We need him. But if he’s no good, 
I’ll ru n  him off. Go along, now. 
Change your clothes and we’ll 
drive out to the upper camp.”

So ho  followed me out here, 
Monnle thought to herself, os she 
pulled on her boots. "I’ll fix that 
guy— r u  fix hhn.”

* • •
TWONNIE was sitting on tlio top 
■^^^rall of tlie corral fence when 
Pete Barnes and L arry  came from 
the saddle house.

“& m e  of the boys have their 
own stuff,” Pete w as saying, "but 
wo keep  a low sUddies around lor 
fellows like you. You. can use 
mine. It's  over on that black in 
the cornet''—ho nodded tcward a 
black horse tied to a  corner

post—"try It out, see how you 
like it."

“Thanks, Barnes." Larry start
ed toward the horse.

“Just a minute, CoUlns.” Barnes 
halted him. “Want you to meet 
Monnle— Miss Miles. The Col- 
onH'a daughter, and the real boss 
around here." Barnes grhined up 
at Monnle, winked broadly. Larry 
walked over to tho lence.

“Miss Monnie, this Is Larry Col
lins, tho new hand your Dad lust 
hired.”

“I’ve met Mr, Collins, ah'cady, 
Pete. We have m et haven’t  we, 
Mla-ter Collins?”

Larry met her challenge with a 
smile and an apology. "I’m aw
fully sorry about that, Miss Miles. 
All my fau lt If Miss Miles hadn’t  
been such a  good driver, Barnes, 
they’d still be digging tin out of 
me. I’m glad to know you. Miss 
Miles.”

Monnle Ignored L arry’s out
stretched hand and his apology. 
"If this cowpunk can’t ride any 
belter than he can drive a car, you 
belter get him a burro, Pete.”

Larry turned, walked to the 
black. If ho hadn't been so an
gry, he would have noticed the 
horse tense his muscles as Larry 
swung the reins over his neck, 
twisted the stirrup around to 
mount. But Larry missed that.

He almost missed the saddle, too.
The instant Larry's weight hit 

th e  stirrup, the black jumped— 
sideways and owoy. Before Larry 
could  find the other stirrup, the 
b la c k 's  head was down between 
his forelegs ond he w as bunching 
Ills muscles for a pitch.

Larry pulled with all his 
strength to get that black head up, 
but failed. The horse buckcd— 
hard. Larry grabbed the saddle 
hom—pulled leather.

Barnes' voice come to him tahit- 
ly—“Rldo hhn, kldl" And Mon- 
nle’s laugh tlpkled beyond a  hazs 
ol dust and moving landscape—

Larry's hond was jerked  loose— 
He was up In the sir, like  a diver 
oil a iprlngboard— Something fell 
on hla head. . . . Blackness.

(iy> Bo Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Al Oleaned from Files of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
MAY 21. 1D25 

Mrs. Fred 'W. Mecch entertahied 
with an enjoyable neighborhood 
party Wednesday afternoon compli
mentary to  Mrs. Wise Evans, who 
Is leaving soon lor •  visit In Los 
Ang?los; Mrs. H . 0 . Maqulre, who 
goes to Massachusetts to spend the 
summer, and Mrs. Carl Brown, who 
Is gotag to  Missouri for a month’* 
visit

Joseph H. Setver, Jr., returned to
day fKm the Colorado echool ot 
mlnea a t Qolden.

J, R. Diebolt and family left Twin 
Palls today lo r the  Hollister ranch,

27 YE A R S AGO
NAY 21, 1011

Over Mo trees have been planted 
along the streets of AmB(crdam dur
ing the past lew weeks, Amsteflltm 
has taken up  the work of beautily- 
tag  Its streets a t  about one year ol 
ngot. ’Two rows have been-set dut 
from the railroad east' about one 
half nmlKon Urn, cro.s.s and side 
streets, all of which will be Irrl- 
grated from Uie Salmon river cnnal 
system, D. D, Kunkol of the Kunkel 
Realty company secured the  con
tract for the  . work, whicli ho did 
lllmaelf, assisted by HM Harmsen.

School tniitees of tlie Amaterdtm 
dlairkt ara making prepantlons to 
build a  M.OOO school home this sum
mer, Work will begin na soon as th» 
prewnt school tenp  ends.

Appftnlmiktoly 8,790,700 acres o( 
latMi in <k)utli Dakota ar« itlll term* 
t d ” ptibll« domain."

• LOVE, COURTSHIP 
AND MARRIAGE

By ERNEST R  AND GLADYS H. 
GROVES 

Noted Authorities oh Marriage 
Relations 

.^The bride or groom wllo wants to 
get on as well with Jolm (Jane) 
after tho  wedding ceremony as bt- 
fore m ay wisli to check on .some of 

her (h is ) ideas. 
Here are a few to 
head the list;

1. Am I more 
interested in what 
I  can do for John 
(J o n e )  than  In 
what I  expect him 
(her) to do for 
me?

2. Can I  still let 
him  (her^ live his 
own life, as freely 
as I  want to live 
mine?

3. Do I  believe 
-w , our marriage

happhiess will pile 
. V - . '  ^ up nj the yeors go 

on. If we keep on 
working.'for It?

4. Will I h a v e  
th e  backbone to 
take w h a t e v e r  
goes wrong aa my 
chance to prove 
my love?

5. Shall I  al- 
wayo put my hus
band (wife) (and 
our children) first

-4ven before my parents? • 
wayi p u t my husband (wife) (and 
our children) first—even before my 
psrents? ■

6. Am I  reifdy tor an  endless num
ber of aurprlses?
' 7,' Can I stand monotonous >4u- 

tlne and come out smlllhg?
I. W hen I  tind th a t John (Jane) 

li not th e  angel I : th o u |h t r  was 
liiunflnv. but a  real hunfkn beUig
iikt mjrsoV wlUijmore tlUlts. tlian 
blMlim, CM I  tax* it?  t . .
' I, J t  m r  Idta* m  Married love-

. Dr. an d  Mrs. 
B. R. Qrerea

making are not lust the same as 
John’s (Jane's), will I  set myself to 
Icorn better?

10. Do I know that no  part of our 
marriage can ever atand still, but 
■must BO on getthig better or worae, 
according to \yhat John (Jane) end 
I do about It?

It may be easy enough to give 
oneself a good rating on all these 
questions ahead of time. One can 
succccd In anything. In one's Imog- 
Inntlon. The test comes when the 
Bolng Is rough. And living with an
other human being is bound to have 
Us rough spots, Just os llvhig with 
oncsel! does.

NEXT: Why the Engafemenl?

Jerome Drum Corps 
Performs a t ’Ferry

JEROME, May 31 (Speclal)-JeT- 
ome American Legion auxiliary 
members driving to Glenns Ferry 
to attend the fourth dWtrlot con
vention last week were Mrs, A. U  
Woodhead, Mrs. P. H. Beveridge, 
Mrs. William Spoeth, Mrs, E. W. 
Sinclair, Mra, 0 . Y. Williamson, Mra. 
Aloja Hof, Mrs. R. V. Note, Mrs. 
Ohiu-lcs Pyne, Mrs, Wallace Jelllaon, 
Mrs. Bryon Henty, Mrs. Ei-E. Con
nor, Mra. L, W. Sonberg and Mrt. 
Jfsslo Baker. Mrs, Bert Shlmmhr,- 
a former Jerome resident, drove 
fmm Boise to attend.- ■

The Jerome American Legion 
drum snd bugle corps entertsUied a 
large number oh the Main street 
onil Inter In the evening after being 
tcrveil a aumptuoua dinner, the 
cor|)s marched In on the banquet 
nnd eiitertnliied wllh mujlo and 
marching tactics. Tlicso young peo
ple were conveyed Irom Uerome to 
oirnria Ferry by oars of Jerome 
Lttilon and aujlliary members.

Alter the baniiuot th e  auslllsfy 
(llitrlct mooting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs, Ardelh Shim- 
niln, Jerome,

liv iwismi, Indian oon>, o r malWi 
a known ai Turkey w m : in TVrlteyi 

En'ptlsn oom; In Bgypt. Byrltn 
corn, «n(] In Feanof, Spanish corn.

•  BRUCECATTON 
M WASHIN6T0 N

, ■ By DBUCE CATTON
Ereiilng Times Washington !

Cpnaspondent ■ 
WABHINOTON, M»y 31-Approx-' 

Imateiy 35,000 refugees fiom Hitler’s 
Qetnohy will tan back Into the Na- 
*l»' Irtp 11 .HJtler makes good his 
cowiuest of Holland and Belgium.!

Accohling to the New York olllces 
ot. the National Refuges Service, 
me., there ore about 1S0,000 Oer- 
matt refugees In Holland and near
ly 30,000 In Belgium.

About halt of the entire number 
are penniless; A large number ot 
these are In refugee- centers or 
eampe, A tew have Jobs, the rest 
are either living on their own sav
ings or are being supported by re
lief funds..

BEWEITES WVABION 
AOaVBB PEACE

Frederick Libby, veteran head 'o t 
thei National Council to r the Preven
tion of War, must come close to be
ing the only undlscoursged paoUIst 
to the country.

He believes the tovaslon ot Hol
land and Belgium'may actually give 
new Impetus to the move to restore 
world peace.
, "The Invasion of Holland and Bel

gium momentarily makes our Job 
more difficult, ot course," he says. 
“But In the long run It Is really 
harder on our militarists.

"You see, It proves th a t there Is 
absolutely nothing we can do' In a 
mllltaiy way to save Great Bri
tain." '

Mr. Libby figures th a t out like 
thlsr

America can't give Brltate Imme
diate help vdth alrplahes-becauae, 
as recent testimony before congres
sional lommlttee by high army of- 
llcers Indicates, U. a  plane produc
tion tar behind schedule and the 
vast numbers of ahiJlanes the Bri
tish need Just aren’t available.

America can’t  extend naval help, 
because Britain doesn’t  need It. I t 
can 't help with its army because (a) 
It hasn't got the men available, and 
(b) the British aren’t short of man
power. Bo, says Mr, Libby;

"While we In the peace movement 
certainly aren’t  In a position to crow

Welfare Functions 
Talked at Rotary
BUHL, May 21 (Special)—Frank 

Atkins, a member of the state wel
fare board, spoke on d i f f e r e n t  
phases of the work at the meeting 
of the Buhl Rotary club Thursday 
noon In the Mercer cafe. Oita 
Smith was the only other visitor 
a t the luncheon.

The club voted to hold the an
nual Joint meeting with the Kl- 
wanls club and the motion lor a 
fish fry following golf the evening 
of June 27. The dinner will be 
served In the picnic grove a t Clear 
Lakes course. The committee In 
charge from the club Is composed 
of Merlin Nefzger, Jess O. East
m an and George Likeness,

The club also voted to meet with 
the Twin ‘ Foils Rotary club for 
dinner ilay 'M . ’n ils meeting will 
take the place of the regular session 
TTiursday. ,

Baccalaureate for 
Eden Hi Graduates

EDEN, Moy 21 (SEpeclaD—Bac
calaureate service of the high school 
graduating claas waa given Sundoy 
a t the high school auditorium.

The program Included procession
al, "Orand Review," high school 
band; Invocation, Blahop K  W. Lit
tle; "Now the Day Is Over," Glee 
club; "Sabbath Echbea," high school 
band: baccalaureote sermon, ’Rev. 
H. a . McAUlster; "On Whigs of 
Song.” gh'ls’ sextet; benediction. 
Bishop Little; recessional, h i g h  
school band.

dvn  oiir Incapacity to do utythlng, 
we, (!fln *ay that thM pw es th a t we 
have been right all a W  In tdylhg 
that the war. must be mediated."

LIBPY BEtlBVES B E m S B  . 
EMPIRE WON’T BE S C C m ^ D  

The common objection to that,'of 
course—trom-tho alliedatandpolnt- 
Is that any  peace <|ihlch 'Germany 
would consent , tft now could only be” 
a  crushing (JelMt for Great Bri
tain, probably Involving the lo u  ot 
the empire Itselt. 'U r.'L ibby begi 
to differ. ■ ■

'1  don’t  see that It’s to O em any’a 
Interest to  break up the Brltlsli em
pire," he says. “’What Oerm^ny real
ly wants Is living room In eastern 
Europe. And It Isn’t  the British em
pire which stands In her way there."

V. S. MERCHANT MARINE 
STANDING DISLOCATIONS

Bo la r  th e  D, 'S. merchant marine 
has withstood the war-created dis
location o f trade routes pretty well. 
Barred Irom  northern European wa
ters by th e  neutrality law, some 80 
D. S. flag vessels have had to  find 
new routes. ’Ihey have been diverted 
to South American, 'far eastern and 
around-the-world runs, for the most 
part, and In general are <maUng 
money. '■ , ■ ■

Extension of the war to the Med
iterranean would, of course, cauae 
further dldocatlons.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

WAR 2,200 YEARS 
BEFORE BLITZKRIEG 
WITH. ALEXANDER 
This Is o,good Ihne to read the lUe 

ot a  conqueror who bad delnsIUM 
of power even as conquerors have 
today. T ha t life Is “Alexander the 
Great,” by Lewis V. Cnmmini* 
(Houghton, Mlfnia: J3.75). Yon 
have not read your ancient history 
until you've marched and attacked 
and caroused and alarved. with 
Alexander and his hicredlble army 
In the pages ot this remarkable 
book. There was a  thne when the 
world prsclIcaUy bowed a t  Alex
ander's feet but In the end this 
military zeab t was forced to give 
up. Honr Is told In tbe tollowlnr 
excerpt describing Ms tn g lo  re
treat trom  the in-faied campttlin 
in India*
Ho moved out ot Potala In ths 

scorching heat of August, li? the 
year 325 B. C. . , .  Alexander him
self, distressed by thirst and heat, 
was marching Qn toot .at the head 
of the army th a t the soldiers might,' 
as they usually do In a case o t this 
ktod. bear up  more cheerfully im dir 
hardship when they aaw their mis- 
eiy shared.

At last even the guides were lost, 
the trock they knew had become 
obliterated in  the wind-blown sand. 
The army wos now neorly trantlo 
with fear of death and disaster. 
Nearly h a ll the men were dead, more 
were dying a t the rate ol bundrebs 
each day, most ol pack and riding 
animals were worn out or dead and 
eaten, the  women and children 
nearly demented. ' . :

For two hundred miles the woke 
of what waa now little bettor than 
a mob of hungry and thirst-stricken 
scarecrows was littered by the bodlei 
of thousands' of once stalwart war
riors. the wreckage of wagons and 
chariots loaded wllh sick and 
wounded, now dead, and the fabu
lous loot of half > con(]uered 
world . . .

Hardened though Alexander w m , 
he could no longer bear to witness 
the plight Into which his blind ego
tism end colossal vanity had led this 
once proud and picked divlsloo of 
the army, h e  rode oway in a com
pany with several friends. At last 
the horses of the escort gave out. 
and the king went on with only five 
boon companions. At laat these 
reached the eeacooat.

ENGLISH AUTHOR
RORIZON'TAL 
1 8 Author ot 

"Pilgrim’s 
Progresa." to Excites.

12 Stir.
13 To do 

wrongly.
M T o chop.
10 Driving 

conunanl 
17 Parts ol typo. 
IB To proHer.
20 Read.
22 Halt on cm.
23 Male offspring
24 Circle part.
26 Granting that. 
28 Chum.
20 Indian.
SI Silkworm.
33 Brittle, 
as  Spotted.
87 Chewed.
38 Eye.
30 Cereal grass. 
42 Spike of corn. 
44 To cook in   ̂

fat.
<8 Opposed to 

weather.

Answer to Prevtou* P u n le

47rilShtless'blrd 
40 Loves excea- 

slvcly. 
tO A m agter'« 

disciples.
81 Harnessed 
S3 To hear again. 
88 Ho w as a —  

or mender by 
trade.

S6He waa 
Imprisoned . 
tor — - 

, preaching.

VERHCAIt
1 Sweet . 

preserve.
2 Inception..
3 Drenched 

with a hose.
4Noked.
SLTo exist.
6 Theater fiuldo 
'7 Gapes,
8 Paid publicity 
0 Forthwith.

11 Theretore.
IS To burst 

forth.

17 Cognlrance. 
180ceto.
,10 He wrote part 

of his book In
loll a t ------.
England.

2BCourteous.
21 Gloomy.
23 Historical 

legend.
25 Baby's bed.
27 Restlessness:.'
28 Father.
20 Whirlwind.
30 Bono..
32 Within.
34 Conductor.
30 Beam support, 
40Ascotlc.
41 Parodlse.
43 Wand.
44 Wood plant.
45 Flower pacL 
40 Unblcached,

color,
48 Tree.
50 To em trolderj 
B2 0 f the thing. 
64 Laughter 
‘ sound.

€
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Complimentary to  ' h e r  
niece, Mies Wilma Boy, Mrfl. 
Julien Boy enteitoiiied at a 
charmingly artanged pre
nuptial shower;last evening 
at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank G. Kleffner, 

- 660 Fourth avenue east. Miss 
Boy will be married to Wil
liam Hoffman, local building 
contractor, next Saturday at 
St. Edward's Catholic rectory. 
Father H. E. Heitraan offi
ciating. . .

All details were m pink and 
white, painted daisies and 
white alyssum combining in 
t o t y  bouquets for the rooms 
and refreshment tables. Mrs. 
Kleffner and Mrs. Chester 
Clark, daughters of Mrs. Roy, 
assisted the hostess ii\ serv-

were prejented to a larsfi 
basket decorated In pink and whit*. 
The tallies were In the chosen theme, 
and tiny scrolls tucked Into the nut 
cups, revealed the date of the mor- 
rlage. .

At hearts, dlvcrtlsement of the 
evening. Miss Ann Heltman, Mte 
Dorothy Mitchell and Miss Ida Kalb- 
Jlelschwonhonon. Guestalndiidtd:

Mrs. Frank J.'Smlth, Mrs. Melvin 
Bmlth, Mrs. Lyons Smith, Mrs. 
Grace Mingo, Mrs. Ruth Mingo, Mrs, 
Fred Hoffman, Mrs: Henry Louber, 
Mis. Elchmond, Mrs. Buckmoster, 
Mrs. Ted. Smith, Mrs. O. T. Parkin
son, Mrs. Roy Mingo, Mrs. Art 
Mingo, Mrs. WBUanj Mingo, Mrs. 
James O. Reynolds, Mrs. Donna 
Mingo.

Miss Ida  Kalbflelsch, Miss Mary 
Kalbflelsch. Miss Betty Humm, Miss 
Frances ’Weams, Miss Dorothy Dal
ton, Mlsa Bernice Merrill, Miss Ber- 
netta Schulke, Miss ESteUa Potter, 
Miss M argaret Gee, Miss Mildred 
Richmond, Miss Jean Buckmoster, 
Miss M arian Dunn, Miss Eleanor 
Tayce, Mias Ann Heltman, Miss Kay 
ScJmeU, Miss Margaret Schnell, Miss 
Dorothy Fender, Miss D o r o t h y  
Mitchell, m Im Irene Lopez, Miss Lor
etta Belle Lopez.

Miss Eoy took her elementary 
schooling here and studied for two 
years a t th e  local high school, gtadu- 
atlng from a  high school in Cali
fornia. The bridegroom-elect re
ceived hlB education In the east 

V * *
Alluring Setting 
Lends Cham to 

Alpha Breakfast
Garden gates approached on each 

Bide by steps were centerpieces for 
tables a t the annual garden break
fast Sunday morning of Alpha chap
ter, rtag girls ol Qlrl Reserves, at 
the home of Mrs. Pearl McKcan, 
sponsor, a t  which mothers were spe
cial guests.

Also carrying out the spring motif 
■were garden gates os covers for pro
grams. Vines and Howers entwined 
those centering the tables. Toast
master was Miss Virgil Jean Knight.

Prayer by Maxine Herre started 
the program, followed by a song by 
Miss Enrlqueta Vazquez, accom
panied on the violin by Miss Mil
dred Waddell. Bible reading was by 
Miss Virginia Shllllngburg.

Juvenile Scores
Highlight of the program came 

when George Albert McKean, small 
son ol Uie sponsor, song "When You 
Wish Upon a Star."

Welcome was by Miss Shirley 
Van Hamm, club president, and re
sponse was by her mother. Mrs. 
S. J. Van Hamm.

Miss Jo Ann Ankeny spoke on 
“Why I  Wanted a Girl Reserve 
Ring," and Miss Stella Qrenz on 
"What Alpha Chapter Means to 
Mo.” A violin duet wos played by 
Miss Waddell and Miss Marilyn 
p0rry.

Miss Elaine Klnyon, Y. W. C, A., 
secretary, spoke on the history of 
the. organization, followed by a 
mandolin solo by Mlis Van Hamm, 
“My Ring Gh-ls" was topic for a 
speech by Mrs. McKean, and all 

.sang ''Pollow the Gleam" to close.
Sponsor Honored

A corsage was given to Mrs. Mc
Kean by Mlsa Van Hamm on behalf 
of all the girls In appreciation for 
her work aa sponsor during the year.

Special gue.'its were Mlsa Klnyon, 
Mlsa Bcmlce Babcock, and Mrs. 
Van Hnmm, Mrs. J. P. Vazquez, Mrs. 
T. M, Knight, Mrs. Herre, Mrs. 
Henry Ankeny, Mrs. Ralph Quint, 
Mrs, W. D. Stearns, Mrs. O. 0. Mil
ler, Mrs. P . A. Shllllngburg and Mm. 
O. M. Perry.

#  V »

Ruth Summers 
Weds on Coast

Mr. and > Mrs. Prank Summers, 
Buhl, announce the marriage ot 
their daughter. Miss Huth aummers, 
to  Richard Landy CoUlns, Dakcrs- 
fleld, Oallf.. Sunday afternoon, May 
10, a t »;30 o’clock.

The ceremony took place at 
Bakergflcldi where the couple will 
live at 1037 Quincy Btreot.

The bride is a former resident ot 
Twin Palls.

TSvin Falls
SUMMEft SpHOOL 

Moy 27-Jiily 6
Bupdrvlaed by Mrs, J. D. Darn- 
Jiart. I

Bmall ol(issc«, Individual a t
tention, o n p a b l e  Instruction, 
lllglv lOliool subjeolji and roinod- 
lal jrado work. •

Itrihlratlon May tl-ltoom  MS 
- I t l lh  Hchool.

* • , * * 
Bride-Elect

Miss WUffla Roy, who will be
come tbe bride, of'William Hofl- 
man Saturday a t St. Edward’s 
CftthoUo rectory, Father H. E, 
Heltman officiating;. She was 
honored but evening a t a pre
nuptial courtesy.

(Times Engraving)

Calendar
Mountain View club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Leo Hanlon.

4> W *
M. S. and S. club will meet 

Wednesday at 2 p. m. a t  the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Davis.

V If *
Blue Lakes Boulevard club wUl 

meet a t the home of Mrs. George 
Schwertflger Wednesday at 2 p. m.

‘ H, * *
Zenobla club. Daughters of the 

Nile, will meet Wednesday at 3 
p. m. a t the home of Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Kimberly^

#  *  *
• Ltocoln Cub pack No. 5 will 

meet a t  Lincoln field Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. Plans for a pack picnic 
Will be made.

«  ¥  #
V. P. W. auxiliary will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Bessie Frazer 
Filer avenue, Wednesday, May 22, 
at 8 p. m. All members are urged 
to be present. I

*  flp
Maroa Women's club will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. a t the 
school house. Mrs. A nna Gullck 
and Mrs. Earl Blaksley wUl be 
hostesses.

¥  ¥  »
Knull Grange will meet Wednes

day a t e p. m. a t the  Pleasant 
View school house. Members are 
asked to bring cake. Pomona 
Grange will present the  progrom.

* If »
Community church Ladles' Aid

society will meet a t 12:30 p. m. 
Wednesday for a pot-luck lunch
eon a t  the church parlors with 
Mrs. Ed Olmstead as hostess.

# » #
American ^glon and auxiliary

sons' and daughters’ drum and 
bugle corps will m eet for re
hearsal Wednesday a t 7 p. m. at 
the American Legion Memorial 
hall.

If * *
Emanon club wiU entertain a t 

the annual May luncheon T hurs
day, May.23, at . l  p. m . a t the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Victor. Those 
not able to attend are requested 
to, telephone Mrs. F. W. Neale 
by 10 a. m. Wednesday.

V ¥ »
Pythian Sisters Social club will 

meet ’Thursday at 8 p. m. a t the 
home of. Mrs. D. Harvey Cook. 
Roll, call responses will be Moth
er’s day quotations. Following the 
session, a  special temple meeting 
will bo held to transact neces
sary business.

H- >!■
Afternoon Guild wUl meet for 

the final session of th e  season 
Thursday a t 2:30 p. m. a t  the  home 
of Mrs. 0. B. Pryor, E ighth ave
nue north. Mrs. E. B. 'Williams 
will bo the principal speaker. A ' 
^hower for tho parish h a ll kitchen 
will be conducted,

4* 4* M 
DOUBLE WEDDING 
UNITES UTAH COUPLES 

Four Salt Lake City residents 
pledged marriage vows a t  a  double 
wedding ceremony Monday after
noon a t  tho office of H. M. Holler, 
Justice of tlie peace.

Miss Floronco Albanese and  Peter 
Lprigl were united In marriage, and 
Miss M argaret Rogerson'and Qcorgo 
Albanese also pledged vows.

E tta Riley One 
Of 10 Women to 

Get Recognition
Miss E tta  BUey, Twin Palls bust* 

ness woman and community bulldet, 
was one of 10 women named last 
n l ^ t  by the Idaho Federation o f 
Business imd ProfeMlonal Women’s
clubs as those who have contributed 
most to  Idaho towns.

A pageant, “Makers of the Great 
Seal," written by Mrs. Rose R, Ad- 
klson, convention chairman, and 
prestoted a t the  "Golden Jubilee” 
banquet  ̂ a t  tho Owyhee hotel In  
Boise, where the  state convention 
was concluded th is afternoon, was 
the medium by which the selections 
were announced to  tho audience.

Three newspaper women, a doctor, 
ah authoi'-educator, a  missionary, a  
librarian, a  business woman, n pio
neer "angel of mercy" and o poetess 
were named for the honor.

The newspaper women were the 
late Eva Hunt Dockery, for nearly 
40 :years, a member of the Idaho 
Dally Statesman staff: Bertha 
Baird, Meridian, co-publisher with 
her husband of the  Weekly Meridian 
Times, and  Inez Colloway Robb, for
merly of Caldwell and now of New 
jro rk  City, columnist for King Fea
tures syndicate.
' O thers named in addition to Miss 

RUey were Dr. Minnie P. Howard, 
’Pocatello, wife of a  physician, a doc
tor of medicine herself, and mother 
of four doctors, as well aa a Wo
man’s Christian Temperance union 
leader; Annie Laurie Bird, Nampa, 
author and educator; Mary Craw
ford, Lapwal, for 45 years a mis
sionary among the Lapwal Indians; 
Edna Gillespie, Blackfoot librarian 
cited for building up the library 
there; E s t h e r  S e w e l l ,  Oro- 
flno, pioneer “good neighbor and 
angel of mercy In her communi
ty,’’ and Bess Poster Smith, Welser, 
wflter of verse and prose.

Finding the 10 women was part 
of a  special research project direct
ed by Bose Adkison, Boise, assisted 
by Marion Orr, Idaho Palls; Mrs. 
Minnie Davenport, Caldwell; Bea
trice M. Olsen, dean of women at 
the University of Idaho, and Ber
nice Lee. Boise.

Judges were state tax commis
sioner Byron Defenbach; state his
torian Mrs., M. B. Nash and state 
librarian, Walter E. Lockwood. Jr.

’The blpgraphy of Miss Blley. sub
mitted by tho Twin Falls club, wa.s 
compiled by Mrs. Flora Bower An
derson.

B.Y.P.U. Cabinet 
Honored at Party

Mrs. Albert E. Estling entertained 
at a delightful courtesy last evening 
at her hoqie on Sixth avenue east 
for the cabinet of the B.YJ.U.

Special guests were Miss Mary 
Strain and Don M artyn, graduating 
seniors of the group.

’The honorees were presented with 
bedroom lamps.
' Bingo and Monopoly were played, 
and refreshments were served, the 
ices being In pastel hues.

Clever floral favors were pre
sented to each guest, and the rooms 
were attractive with spring flowers.

* * If
Poster Contest 
Prizes Are Told 

By Legion Unit
winners of the Poppy day poster 

contest, sponsored by the Amer. 
lean Legion auxiliary, were an
nounced today by Mrs. O. T. Koster, 
chahroan in charge, and chctlts 
were sent out this afternoon to the 
winners.

The contest was sponsored In 
three divisions, high school. Junior 
high school and grade schools, but 
entries were received In the latter 
two divisions only.

Winning posters hi each division 
will be sent to the department con
test, and state winners to the na
tional contest. Judges were Mrs. J. 
E. Tomlin, Mrs. Harry Benoit and 
Mrs. Ray Agee,

Annual Poppy day sale will be 
conducted Saturday, May 25, ond 
the posters will be used to advertise 
the sale.

Winners were:
Junior high, Myrna Hansen, first; 

Velda Schamp, second; Hubert Pod- 
dock and Ruthann Hayes, third.

Washington, Mltzl Jolinson, first; 
Joy Phillips, second; Kathlyn Rob
ertson, tlilrd.

Blckcl. Elaine Babbel, fU'st; Shir
ley Mae Jensen, second; Verna 
Hempleman, third, y

Lincoln, Marjorie Green, first; 
Duane Hansen, second; Donald 
Rudolph, third.

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

SOI sib  Ave. North 
Office Ph. ISO Era. Ph JIM

fromromanticlahds

Choiceil chiKiei «nd iplc«i ire  
blended In SdillUng ChlU Powder. 
It gives (fcllclou'i, te iiru l ( tiv o r-  
<iiablc*you to prepare unniuil dliliet 
qulcldy and Milljr. tiompuiB lt« 
lljr and Itrengllit I-cH.cani.pnlyUc.

I> i m i U I *  IXTRAGIt .

Schilling:

the Right—Midget

“Home" for Bruce Lyman Batcsf wee son of M r. and^Mrs, G rant 
Bates, Murtaugb, since h li premature birih about s ix  weeks sio, bos 
been in the “Iron lung” Inoobator ot Twin Falls county general hos
pital auditorium. Brace hifs the distinction of being; the tiniest child 
ever bom at the Instltatlon, welghbg In a t two pounds 14 ounces, 
about a  month before be was scheduled, to appear. H e  now weighs fonr 
pounds, 4!<i ounces. Here he'.is shown with Miss Annabelle Geo, nurse 
assIsUng In the delivery room when he was bom. Ills  ottendinf physi
cian, Dr, Valdi Fuendellng, hi|s promised his m other that Bruce'can 
leave the hospital neit Sunday. He will be taken to th e  home of Mrs. 
G. Tetz, 246 Alexander street,’ until his mother re tu rns  to her resi
dence hi Murtaugh. (Times Photo and Engraving)

BPW No-Hostess 
Luncheon Fetes 
National Speaker

A “convention In miniature’’ for 
members of the local B.P.W. club 
who were unable to attend ' tlie 
“super-colossal’’ convention In Bolse 
this week—largest attended in the 
tiistory oj .the organization—will be 
held Wednesday noon at.the Eoger- 
son hotel.

Miss Margaret Hickey, St. Louis, 
Mo„ national education chahman of 
the  National Federation of Busbiess 
and Prolesslonal Women’s clubs, who 
has highlighted the convention with 
dynamic addresses, will arrive In 
Twto Palls tomorrow. In company 
w ith Miss M, Izetta McCoy, who pre
sided nt the convention as state 
president.

A no-host luncheon will be served 
a t  noon tomorrow to theh' honor at 
th e  Rogerson hotel, and all members 
a re  urged to attend, according to

word received from  Mi's. Frankie A l- 
worth, local president, who Is a t 
tending the Boise convention.'

Incidentally. I t was revealed du r
ing the convention. Miss Hickey h as  
a “private life." She la Mrs. Joseph 
T. Strublnger. wife ot a St, Louis 
lawyer, whom slie married five years 
ago.

Western Texas once had a prakie 
dog town 100 m iles wide and 250 
miles lohg.

N E R V O U S ,
;^c^G IR L S

Build up r ic h  red blood!
Lvdtfl E. P ln k lia m * s  Vogotoblo Com- 
D o u n d  T A B L E T S  h e l p  ro llo v e  
moDtbly d is tr e s s  w i th  Its nervous 
epcllB due t o  lu n c t lo tm l  dhoTdcrs. 
ALSO w u n d e rfu l t o  h e lp  build red  
bliwd w h ich  m e a n s  more energy, 
roaler cheolca. r e d d e r  llpa, brighter 
eycal W OUTH T B Y m O !

“ 0 ] p e B '

Hoitor to Twin Falls high school graduates will ho paid 
this evening by the'’Junior-Senior Parent-Teacher associ
ation at the annual‘dihneir-dance to  be held in  the. school 
gymnasium starting at 6:30 o’cloclc, arid’folloyring'put the 
Aladdin’s lamp themb of-cljiss day with, a program theme, 
“Open Sesame,” from'another famous tale.from the Arabian 
Nights.

General chairman in charge 
of arranging the aveht was 
Mrs. W. R. Chase, past presi
dent of the P.-T. A.. '

Red and w hite flowerJ,. In. class 
colors, , will decorate the gymnasium, 
and programs wlU have .a 'COVefdf- 
s l ^  of the entrance to the'cave of 
All Baba. •

Welcome Afldresj ,
"Open, Sesame I" will be theine of 

tho welcome address by Mrs.. Scott 
Ellswortli, president o( the.P.rT. A.
Response will be made by'Mrs. B. A.
Sutcliff.

BUI Pomeroy will sing "Give a 
Man a'Horse He Gan Ride," |Uid a 
cornet solo, ’’Sounds From the Hud
son," will be played by Jay Parmer.
Musical selections on the’tematader 
of the program are an iu:cordlon 
solo, "Dnder the- Double, Ejgle," by 
Jack Farrar, and a song,-"End ol a 
Perfect Day," by Marc ■ Peay;

Dancing to follow the tllnner will 
bo to music by Earl ■ Hayes’ or
chestra. . . ■ ■■

Special guests will Include Mrs.' H.
H. Burkhart, P.-T. A. council, pres
ident, and Mrs. John E. Hayes; vice- 
president of the Junlor-Jcnlor P!-T.
A. Senior adviser, Gerald Wallace 
and Miss Cora Jensen, (md Mrs.
Wallace will be invited, aa are school 
officials, Mr. and Mrs; Homer M.
Davla, Mr. and Mrs. Edwiud Rogel 
and Mrs. Rose M. North. '

Faculty members who. will bo 
guests will be Miss Thelma ToUef- 
5on, Miss Juanita Sutcliff, Mias 
Helen Lindenman, Miss (Kathleen 
Povey, Miss Josephine ’lirockmor- 
ton, Miss Helen Mlnler ond Mrs.
Mercedes Paul.

P.-T. A. CommlUeej 
Decorations will be In charge of

club rooms, ' ’ ' ..
Following a  h ike back to^the^lato, : 

and roasting wetaers over •n-.camp 
fire, girls WId group elsgitig.aroiund i’ 
the fire. :

Sinus p i  
Infection

Hay 
Fever

Treated successfully u.iu i.-^as- 
antly with my Electrical tcchnio. 

RADIOCLAST 
DIAGNOSIS

A scientific method of" deter
mining your physical condition 
and treatment needed.

ARE YOU ALlEttOIC?
I t  con be conveniently deter
mined.

SHO RT WA'VE TIIERAFE 
ELECIRO  TIIEUAPY 
CBROMOTHERAFY

COLON THERAPY
For constipation and toxic con
ditions due to constipation.

DR.H. W.HILL
Chlropraotlo Physician , 

m  M ain west Fboae 124; 
Twin Falls, Idabe

Mrs. Sutcliff, assisted by Mrs, Ken
yon G reen, Mr«, Oiiy Miller, Mrs. O. 
N. Terry, Mrs'. Franlc McOIeary, Mrs. 
John Harvey and: M rs. J .  H. Lynes.

S e rv in g , committee Is Mrs. R. L. 
Reed. M rs. J. L. Thorpe, Mrs. W. R. 
Haney. Mrs. ’.T. L. .Oartney,' Mrs. 
Lysle Gardner, ^ s ,  'W. A. Van En- 
gelen, Mrs. Janies 'T yco ' and Mrs. 
Fred B ates. ■ ' ■
. In  charge  of the klUihen wlll.be 
Itos. E d  Tioibert; assisted by Mrs, J . 
a  Schaefer, Mrs. A rch Coiner, Mrs. 
Ed W arner, Mrs. T. M . Knight, Mrs. 
Roy Evans, Mrs. A.'S. Martyn, Mrs. 
W. R. Sanner, Mrs. Henry-Ankeny 
and M rs. O. G, McRlU. ,

ECHO LAKE OUTING 
DRA'IVS BETA GAMMA

A picnic supper a t Echo lake was 
enjoyed la s t evening by members of 
Beta O onuna bllib,; business girls of 
the Y .W .OA, after meothig at the

fWHATCANWBCHOOSfeMR 
HER? SHE HA^EVERYTHINO."  

“ BERKSHIRES, OF COURSE. 
THEY!R8 ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT OIFTI".

Want t o  pleaie a Isdyf 
There Isn’t a prettier, 
pleasanter, more pHC- 
ilcal w ay—on any oc- 
cation— than • gift 
of Berkshire Stoclc- 
in g i. S h e ’l l  
welcome them' 
because o f  thelt 
delicate aheemci8.,iihelr famous extra 
w e>r...t^elr txdtlnj co lors Beiluhlin 
are the very hlceit of glftsl ■

BEaKSHIRE
S T O C K IN G S

S 9 C t o $ l * 6 9

MODERN SHOE ^2:
Rogerson Hotel Corner 

Twin Falls

r

m s p m r o F ,

» H «  c u « r o «

Sometime-1 
suppose r i l  
Icam to.Iteep 
my great ble 
mouth jb'uti 
Because'I'm 

^  always get
ting a lecture by my betters. 
This timo It was on Trafih  
Nerocsl , .

♦ l|C ♦ ■ , ' •
As you k n ow .,m y company!* 
opOiid a  Clinic to  itudy Trdlllc 
Nnrvti, m n  publlifiad a-33<  
paga boo|c obout ,hew,te g t t  rid 

'em.
* * , * . . .

I  was at lunch with some of tha 
men who operate the Glinic tho - 
other day and I  said: "What’s 
thisTwi/io'Ncrocj, a gag? Boy 
did l^gct my ears pk

■ ♦ ' ♦  *
T h ey  d r a g -  
gad m i up to 
th e  lab and 
•h ow ad  ni* 
g r a p h s  o f  £  
w h a l Traffle 
d m i  la  your
n irvoui •yilem  — of haw your 
p u lse  lumps w han d guy tud-‘ 
denly darts out In front of you, 
or whan .you sta ll In lha middle 
o f the main •t^aetl '

* *  ■' '
.Then they showed me! another, 
stack of reports from the re£n- 
cry-show ing how they had 
blended this NEW  76 gasollna 
to overcome some of the causes 
of TralBo Nervesl ■ ' ‘ .

Wall, you navar sa w  mar* <on- 
vlndng proof. Union Oti «ngl> 
naars have raolly  conlrlbutad 
somalhing to our happlnasi In ' 
driving, for 7 6  raolly makai 
cars liandl* proparly In modern 
troflflc.' '

-■'»
Look, .next 

. timo you see' 
t  h e b l ,e  
orange and 
blue "JB sign,

A
UlUO lU
pop in  and  
get a  copy o f  

" H o w  To R e d u c e  T r a f f ic  
Nerves." • It’s go t 32 oages and 
a  flock oE olctures. It'U help yQU 
get more lun out o f drlving«

U N I O N  OI L  C O M P A N Y  
JOHN A, BAtSCH, JR .

OISTKIBUTOI

iiu rs IHE OR I w m

< ’ ' ' -iV .

Plymouth is the Low-Priced Car most like the High'-Price^ Cars!
’•‘•T'HATS’rHECAKIWANTl'’TliouMhiI«#ro»oy- ...tho d(!cp-cu«hionc<l comfort of tliq now wiilo

1  ing it oveiy day,as tlioy tcO and drivo Iho body...thocar'acngcrroaponsatoyourloucli.
bcautiftiI1940Plymoulli. Scolliofacls on tho Quality Chart at your

ForPlymouth hmottllhohlghiprlceJcars PlymoulhdeoIer’^.TakolhoLti'iiutyRidoil’LYM-
~-in«iM,bcRuty, eomforl,|indfm(jongineoririg. OUTll DIVISION O FCl IRYSLEK CORPORATION.

Drive Plymouth, and diicovor tho llirilling TuniiiiMAw/»)»n!s.c.t.5.,ti(uisiiAn,tTOi»F,(i.,i.D,i.T.
•moollmc*iof FloalinaPotforonjmBmounlingi mnliM»ii«u)w-riiiciDrniioimicoio««ti»iMMi f - a s s s a a i i ^ ^

PLYMOUTH BUILDS GREAT CARS
::.al
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GROVE KNOCKED OUT OF BOX
Tigers Win Over 
Red Sox; Yanks 
Lose to Indians

• BOX SCORE
BEDS 4, BEES U

■b r  h 8 Z

J , J

Exp(

Seniors Will Give 
Scoreboard for 
Lincoln Keld

a ift of seniors to Twin Falls h ig h  
school thij year will be on electric

■ scoreboard for Lincoln /leld, a f te r  
clnsj raembera voted on three p ro 
posals.

Committee to select g ltu  was H e r
bert Lerien, Fred Latham, Harvey 
Hilt,' Wllraa Lelchliter, Jane Doug- 
t o  and John Balsch.

Seniors were given their choice of 
•in electrlp scoreboard, an electric 
timer or a public address system, 
3n piMBnUng a  g ilt to  the school, 
tliey follow an annual custom.

Harry JeffraWins 
Over Archibald

i!Al/nMoni5, Md.. May ai (U.R)—
■ iriifry Jel/ra of Baltimore w on 

fcntlierwcljht ohamplonslilp. recos- 
jilUon from Uie New york a n d  
Maryland boxing aMoclatlons' la s t  
iilslit When he outpointed Jo ey  
ArolilbaM of Frovldenoe, R. I., in  •

, IS-round bout.
Jetira wen an unanimous decision, 

imoniolally Avlnnlng 13 of the 10 
rounds,

•nit wiuU did not affect the N » - 
tlonil Bmlng •isoclatlon'* m o g n l-  
tJoMo/PettSonliOMoliamplon. j

CinclntiBtl 
Wetb«r. Jb

*
Oood’n, t t  8 
Gamble, rf 2 
y  MeC>, lb  4 
Lombardi, e 2 
Bskcri 0 1 
niixo. If 4 
M McC'k. ef 3 
JOOlt, M i  
Thomp’ttt p o o  
H utch 'i. p o o  
B arrelt, p 0 0 
Van M en. d 3 0 
niKtrs X J O  
Rliitlle. p 0 0

Dos ton  
BUti. 8b 
Coonty, of 
H BM ott lb  6 
West, r f  4 
Hobb, If I  
Rowell, 2b 4 
W orstier, 2b 1 
Ix>pei» a ' 4 
M lllpr. M 3 
E rrickson . p  I

Bb r  h
4 I
5 1
6 a

T o u li  88 4 II _____
x-<Oatt«d for Vander U e ar In 8tii.
ClnclnntU ____ ___-............^ 0 2  000 010— 4
Boston ........ ...................... -0 1 6  601 OOx— 1>

E rrors: Jooflt, lU u e tt. T w o bos* h i ta ^  
Warbcr, Vandcr Mnr. H a j i a t t  T hrt*  bats 
h l t^ H u a e t t  Jffomc runs— Lopes. RowelL 
S ierlfiees—K iw . I'hompson* Errieksoa. 
Double plays—S litl, Rowell and H aasettt 
MlUcr. Row«U an d  K m a t t i  \V an t!e r. MU- 
Ifr and I l iu e t t .  Loiins p ltcher^T bom p ' 
■on.

6 i ANTS 6, CARDINALS 0
St. Louis
U k c . ab 4
S. M ar'n, St> 3
S laush'r. rf 4
Medwick. If 4
Mlic, lb  4
T. Moor*, cf 4
Padffett, e 4
Orengo, as 8
Davis, p 1
Gulterl’a s  1
Llllsrd. p . 0
J .  U a r'n  xx 1
While, p  0

«b  r  h 
Q Q 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

New Y ork ab r  h
W hlU h 'd . &b S 
J . U oore. If 6 
DemareCi cf 
O tt, r f  
P an n in g , e 
Younv, lb 
Jurireg. si 
Oloatop. 2b 
Melton, p

B y G E O B G & K IB K S E Y
NEW YORK, May'2 1  <U.R)—01’ Mose hasn’t  got it any 

more. No matter how much lead the Boston Red Sox give 
Lefty Grove, he can’t  hold it. That’s happened five timea in 
succession now. No longer can the fact be ignored the grand 
old 'southpaw has reached the end of the trail.

In retrospect Grove’s swan aong may well have been that 
two-hitter he pitched against Washington on opening da^ 
It’s doubtful if he’ll ever go another nine-innings in one 
game. However, the evidence 
indicntea he still may be  val
uable to the Red Sox as relief 
pitcher.

Qrove'i ambition Is to re a ch  the 
SOO-marll In victories, a f e a t  foW 
pltohcra ever accomplished. With 
two wins this season, ho etUl needs 
12 .more to reach the 300-mwk.

U ta  le a d  Ajtaln 
Now 40 years old and the  Amerl- 

can league’s oldest pitcher. Grove 
has been getting by on jjls hoodie 
for several years. Occasionally, he 
could blara a fast ball over In  the 
clutch but now I t  seems h e  can't 
even do that any more. Control was 
an asset to him until recently. Now 
he's making those pitches to »  fast,

. an'd the hoys are pinning h is  cars 
back. Yesterday h e  had a  S-0 lead 
and a 0-3 lead over the T ig ers 'b u f 
couldn't protect it.

■When Drove le lt  the game in ' the 
seventh the Red Sox led. 7-8, so 

■ 01’ Moso has yet to be credited with 
defeat. With Pinky Higgins going 
berserk at bat with three homers, 
the Tigers plastered a 10-7 licking 
on the Red Sox. ,

Indians Drub Yankees 
Cleveland knocked the Yanks back 

into the cellar by thumphig the 
world’s champions, 10-3, enabling the 
tribe to move within a  game and  a 
half of the league-leading R ed  Sox.
Lefty Al Smith held the Y anks to 

, one hit until the ninth w hen the 
Yanks escaped a  shutout as a  result 
of Dickey’s double which drove In 
two runs.

The Philadelphia AthleUcs d rub
bed the St, Louis Browns, 8-4, and 
moved into fourth place w hile the 
Chicago While Sox left the cellar 
by defeating the Washington Sena' 
tjjrs, B'4.
' ; Fltchlng Folds

Olnoinnatl's pitching folded up 
and the usually feeble Boston Bees 
slugged out a 13-4 victory over the 
Reds. ■ . ■

The Chicago Cubs, playing w ith  a 
makeshift Infield, beat the Brook
lyn Dodgers again; 6-4.

Harry Danning h it a  triple an d  a 
homer and drove In live runs a s  the 
New York Giants beat-the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 6-4.

Scoring seven runs In the n in th , 
the Phils came from way back to 
beat the Pittsburgh PJrates, 8-7.

Dempsey, Wife 
>eet to 

Seek Divorce
NEW YORK. May 31 (U.PJ—Jack  

Dempsey, former, world's heavy
weight boxing champion; and his 
third wife, the former Haiinah 'Wil
liams, have entered Into a sep a r
ation agreement, Moses Polakoff, a t 
torney for Mrs. Dempsey, announced 
late yesterday.

Polakoff said, there would be ho 
court action. He added Dempsey 
was out of town, and details of the 
settlement would be worked out 
amicably when the former c h am 
pion returns to New York next week.

The Dempseys have two d a u g b  
^prs.

Rumors of a  disagreement be 
tween the couple because , of M rs.
Dempsey’s desire to  resume h e r 
career as a night-club entertainer 
had been current for months.

They were married July 18. 1833, 
a t Qko, Nev. It was the third m a r 
riage for each of them.

ToUli 93 0 
X—BalUd lor D w is

T otals 
n &th.

XX—Dattcd for Llllard <o 8tb.
SU.Lools ..................................000 000 000—0
New York ....................;......... 802 010 0 0 x -«

E rror! Glossop. Three base hlU —Dan* 
nins. Melton. Home runs-*Danninsr. O t t  
Slolin baifr—W hitehead. Double playa — 
Orenffo. Like «nd  M lia : Lake. Orenao 
and M ite ; Melton.' Jurges and  Young. Loi 
{nff pltcher~>DavU.

PinHXlES8,PIRATE3 7 
r  fairhiiadelphfa ab 
1 1 M arty, c f -j 
1 2 Qerger, cf 3 
1 1 D rasnn . s i 4

0 Mahun. lb  5 
2 Arnovlch, If 4
1 Klein, r f  4 
I May. 3b 4
0 Mucitcr. 2b 4
1 Alwftod. e 4 
I I). You'ff CIS 0 
0 rc am o n . p 0 
O Bmoll. p 1 
OlMartln a \
IH ocnit. p  1 
I'Uulcahy u u  0

rilU burah  ab  
Hantlley. 8b 4 
P. \Van‘r. i f  I  
Elliott, ef S 
D1 Maff’o, ef 0 
Vnuchan. si 4 
F J c A t .  lb 4. 
Van Ro's, If 6 
P. Youns. 2b 8 
B erra , o 4 
M. Brown, p 8 
Butchcr. p 0 
I.anninff. p 0 
Lanahan. p 0

Totals 87 7  10| .Tbt&ls 
-  -Batted for S m ell In 6tb. 
>t—Batted for H o e rit In 0th. 
i t t~ R a n  for A .tw w l in ttth . 
s i ts ~ IU n  for W ftrreo in Bth.

„.J04 000 OSO—7 
...000 000 107—8

Plltiburgh  ....
PhlUdelphIa .............. ............. - ........... -

E rrors: P . W an er, May. T w o b u e  hlta 
—VauBhan. B rag an . Three base h lu  — 
FIctchcr, May 2 . Home r u n —Klein. Dou» 
ble playa—F. Y oung, VauRhan and Fletch 
e r :  Berres. Handley and F le tch ers  Fletch 
er. Vaughan and Fletcher. W inning pitch 
e r^H o cre tj losing pitcher— Z«anahan.

CUBS 6, DODGERS 4
Ohicairo 
noKeU, Sb . 4
Cavarr’a , lb 4
Gleeson. cf 8
Lelber. r f  8
Nlehol^n. If 6
Rowell, ab 6

ab r
1

Todd, 0 
HatUck, la 
Lee, p 
lU ffen 'r. p 
French, p

ObUls 41 6 18 
a—Batted for Tam u

Brooklyn ab r  h
Heese. as 4 
W alker, If cf 8 
U v a g 'o . 8b 8 
Phelps, c  4 
Camilli. lb  3 
Cullenb'n, r f  8 
Gilbert, e f  2 
Koy. If 
Hudson, 2b 
Caiey. p 
Tamultfl, p 
MancuKQ x 
Kimball, p 
Hamlin, p  
purocber a i  1

T otals . 
Is in 7th.

82 4 8

■Batted for H a m  in in 0th.
Chicago ....... ........................... 020 102 100—6
Brooklyn .......................- .........000 004 000—4

Errors I Mudion, Qefte. T w o base hlta 
—Oavarrelta. Oleeson. Reese, Camilli. 
Home runs—PhelpB, Todd. Sacrifices—Ro- 
gell. Double plsya— Let. M attick and Cav« 
a r re t^ . Winning pitcher— L«e. Losing 
pUeher—Cfsey,

INDIAIifS 10. YANKS 2
New York
Knlek'r, s i 4
Rolfe, 8b 8
HenHch, r f  4
Dl Mag’o, ef 1
Roiar. e 1
Dlckfy, 0 8
Milli, U 4
Gordon, 2b 8
Pahlvren, Ib  8
Chandler, p  I
Hadliy, p  t
Donald, p  1

ib .r h

»  I  aTotals 
New York
Cleveland ...........

E rrori _ Dickey.

CIeve!a>id ab 
Boudreau, e i 6 1
W H th 'y , e f 
Chapm 'n, r f  
Troiky, lb  
Hfslh, If 
K cilnrr, 8b 
Hemiley, o 
Pyttak, 0 
Mark. 2b 
Smilh. p

..000 000 002- 8
__ _____000 188 Olx—10
*^ 0  ba ia  b iu - M i i l f ,

Dicker, Kellner I, Smith, lle m ile y . Thraa 
)aie hlta—Boudreau 2 '. Homt ru n a—Heath 
2. Stolen b a i^ ^ h a p m a n . D o u b le . playsr-* 
(nickerbocker and  D ih ig ren : Uoudre<|u« 
>laek and Troi)(r. Losing p itc h a r—Ohand-

ATIILETICS 
Philadelphia ab r  h 
M llird , II. 4 0 - 
Moth, r f  t  t  
McCoy, 3b 4 t 
Johnion, If 4 I  
fliibert. lb  8 0 
Hayes, n ’ 8 8 
Chapm n, ef 8 0 
nubslinv, 8b 4 1 
Dean, p 1 0

8. PHOWNS 4
Kl. Iy)uia ab  ff h
Rtranoe, s i  8 1 I
Radolltr. r f  K 0 I
MrQuiiin, lb  5 0 1
(lalliBhfrr. I f  K I 8
U tU ,  e f  8 1 S
lUrard'o, 8b 4 0
Htfftier, 2b 4 0
Rwin, 0 8 0
lUldllli. p  \  0
Kennedy, p  1 0 
liuiif « . 1 0
Trolter. p  0 0
I^ry la 0 1

Total! 81 i  10| Tiilale 
a—lialted fo r K ennH y lii 7 lh . 
as -B sa lte il for T ro tte r  In 8th.
Phliadeltihla ......................QI1 HO 010~8
a t .  I/outo ............1........ .^,...010 000 O i l - 4

Two biM  litti—L«abt> G a lia sb e r. Dean. 
Toma h insv 'Johneon. ^oeei. H^yea t ,  
]/aal>s. 0arririi*e—D m n. noiible 

Heffner. Blranga «n<l Hc(julnn. 
piUhtr>rmMUII.

88 4 9

l 'U y « -
('••Ing

Rupert Again Twin Falls Entrant in Junior Pioneer League
Edges.Bruins 
In Track Event

If  you were looking around the 
country-side fo r a  good close battle 
in the track and f|el(l departm ent 
of Idaho l^lgh schools this eprlng 
you would need  to glance no Xurther 
than right here  In south central 
Idaho. '•

The two team s that furnished the 
cloije competition were, Rupert' P i
rates, as coached by Wes Shurtllfl, 
and Twin F a lls  Bruins os handled 
by Hank Powers.

To most observers they »re pn 
about a pal-, h ilt right now even the 
Bruins will have to admit th a t the 
Ph-ateE hdld a  little the edge because 
a compilation of state track and field 
marks show* th a t  the Minidoka gang 
won the s ta to  championship— and 
agam In second place was the Bruins. 

S ta rted  a t Burley 
I t  all started a t  the Burley Invita

tional meet w hen Rupert edged the 
Twm Falls club by a half point. T hat 
was close, bu t when the district meet 
came up, who should win but Rupert 
—again by a  h a lf point over ’Twin 
Halls.

Along comes the sectional "state” 
meet at Boise.. Tlia standings; Ru
pert, first, Twin Palls tied for second. 

And now come the official etate 
marks, with th e  times ond distances 
(tom throughout the state compiled. 
You guessed I t:

H ere n  Is Afaln 
Rupert, first, with 18 points; Twin 

Palls second; w ith  17. In  third place 
were Moscow and  Idaho Falls, each 
with 13 counters. Weiser, Bonners 
Ferry and Montpelier, tied for fifth, 
with eight po in ts  each.

W ith points awarded a t five for 
first place, th ree  for second and one 
lor third, resu lts were as follows;
' The “all-state” summary:

120-yard h ig h  hurdles—won by 
Lake, Twin Palls; second, Evans, 
American F alls ; third, Stoddard, 
Coeur d'Alene. Time 152, seconds.

100-yard d a sh —won by Jorgensen, 
Idaho Palls; second, McOulre, Wcls- 
cr; third. Allured, Bonners Perry. 
Time 10.1 seconds.

Mile run—won by Talbot, Mont
pelier; second, Wilson, Boise; third. 
Stum, Orangeville, lim e 4:38.9.

440-yard d ash—won by Brockl* 
Rupert; second, Schwarzenberger, 
Idaho Falls; th ird , Knoles, Bonners 
Ferry. Time 51.0 seconds (new state 
record).

Medley^ relay—won by Jerpme 
(Plkstlno, S telle . Ktagi Hall); 'Sec
ond, Montpelier; third, Mosiow. 
Time 3:34.8 (new state record), 

3D0-yard low hurdles—won by 
Lake,.1>in Falls; second, R. Rynn, 
Moscow; third, Ooodwin, Idaho Falls. 
Time 23.4 seconds.

220-yard dash—won by Brockie, 
Rupert: second, Roth, Moscow; 
thlM, Jorgensen, Idaho Falls. Time 
23.7 seconds.

B80-yaid ru n —won by J. Ryan, 
Moscow; second, Schow, Rupert; 
third,. Borbidge. Pocatello. Tlmo 
2;1.4.
, Shotput—won by Chandler, Bon

ners Ferry; second, Anderson. TwUi 
Falls; third, Chatterton, Preston. 
Distance 47 feet 4 Inches.

Pole vault—Mllbrook ot Payette 
snd Davison of Twin Falls tied for 
firat;' third, Welch, Oroflno. Height 
11 feet tv, Inches.

Discus—won by L. Fagan, Bovlll; 
sccond, Yutarte, Mountain Home; 
Ihlid, Call. M alad. Distance 140 
feet IH  Inches.

High lump—Fisher of Burley, 
Schenk of RUpert and Bourlapd of 
Caldwell tied fo r first. Height S 
(eet 8 Inches.

Javelin—won by Schonlng, Weis
er; second, Atktoson, Idaho Falls; 
third. Chandler, Bonners Ferry. Dis
tance 171 feet 3 Inches.

Broad Jump—won by Strope. Wal
lace; Johnson of Rupert and Brown 
of Paul tied fo r second. Distance 
31 feet STi Inches.

eSOryurd relay—won by Homedalo 
(Lawrence, Bmoot, Smith, Ollbert); 
second, Pocatello; third, Moscow.

SOX 8, SENATORS 4
•b r  h
t  I
t  0
4 1
4 0
4 0
4 0
5 1
S 1 1
a 0 0
I 0
1 0
1 a0 a
1 0

C hlr.go «b r  K
Kennedy, 8b 8 1 I
Kuhel, lb  4 0 1
Kreevich. cf 4 1 3
W rish t. if 8 1 I
Applltig. IS 4 
Roienthal. If 8
McNair. 2b 
Treih, c 
Rl«ney, p' 
Brown, p

WHITE
W sihlngton

Wilkir,'^ 
Bonura, lb  
Travis, aa 
Blood’h , 2b 
Ferrel, t  
lludion, p  
Early x  
llsynea, p 
West XX 
CmeiqM , 
M W  x xx

1\)UU' 8ft 4 9 Totals 82 8 11 
X—Oatted for H udaon In Srd.
XX—B atted  for H aynes in Bth. 
iKx—R atted  for Carresquel in 0th.
W tiM ngtott .............................000 COO 040—4
Chleixo ...... ..............................!2 l 000 OOx-8

Errors t Travis, \Bonura, Kennedy. Two 
bail h itr~R liney . 8acriflres''>KenBedy, 
Dloodworth. Doubl# tilays—Kuhel (unas* 
silled) { Ploodwortb, T ravli and Bonura { 
Lewli, Bloodworth an d  Bonura. W inning 
pitcher—Bigney, L oaing  pitcher—Hudson,

_TIC?ERSJP, 
Boilon ab r  h  
Finney, r f  8 8 8 
Grimer. e f  I '  0 8 
Wllllama, If 8 ,1 : t  
Foxx, l b  4 1 1  
Cronip* M 8 
Doerr. 9b  4 
Tsbor, 3b 3'
De pw V a, •  1 
Nennen'p «  I 
Glenn, a  0 
(Irer4. p  1
1IsKh, p  0
tVilion, p  0 

llarrli. p  1

RED 80^  7 
Detroll ab  r  h
Rartel). is  8
McCoiky, cf 8 .
Gehrln'r, 9b 8 8
Grtenb'B, 1( 8 1
York, lb  8 8
lUgRlni, 8b .8 8
I'ox. rf 4 1
Tebbelti, « 4 I
H rldiei, p  8 0
Rowe, p 8 8

Make 1st Appearance

Here are some of the memberi of the Junior Cowboys who will represent Twin Falls In the newlj-orpm- 
Ited Junior Pioneer leagne, which will operate in  south central Idabo this smnmer. Sealed, left'to  r l|h t In 
front row; Dlok Price,. Ted Florence, Doc Mort, F a ther Gtady (coaeti),' Glen Glbb; Don Melncke, Oliver 
Balmer; bock row, F a t pay (baslness manager), FhU Kottroba, Andy.' Florence, Bob̂  Wallace, Bud Davis 
and Pat DaV, team sponsor, '  ̂ ’ > (Times Photo and Engnvlng)

*  *

Junior Pioneer Loop Nearly 
Ready to Open Ball Plav
Rainiers Take 
On Oakland in 
Coastal Series

By United Press
The San Diego Padres, fighting 

to retain their half-gamo leader
ship in the Pacific Coast lesgue, 
ron into a bit of luck this week when 
the schedule pits them against the 
skidding San Francisco Seals while 
the second-place Oakland club goes 
to Seattle to face the Ratalers, 
Just two and a half games out of 
first place.

Hollywood, which squeezed Into 
fourth place by taking the Beals 
for a sleigh ride lost week, goKs to 
Portland to face the lost place 
Beaver-Ducks while Sacramento and 
Los Angeles, in sixth ilnd seventh 
places, ■ respectively, meet In the 
Angel city.

Johnny Moore, of Los Anselcs, 
with an average of .420, moved Into 
first place among the league's hit
ters, closely lollowed by Mike 
Christoff of Oakland, who Is bat
ting .414. Ted Jennings, San Fran
cisco, Is'butting .380 in third place, 
followed by Stevo Mesner, Son 
Olego, a t .385.

Dick Newsome ot San Diego tops 
the regular pitchers with seven vic
tories and one defeat, followW by 
Dick Barrett. Seattle, with five 
whis and one beating; Ralph Bux
ton, Oakland, with eight wins ond 
two defeats and Byron Humplireys, 
San Olego, four and one.

Three Creek Club 
Drubs Rock Creek

ROCK CREEK C A l^ , May 31 
(BpcclaU — The po\/erful Three 
Creek COO camp baseboll team 
handed the Rock Creek crow a 
3S-12 drubbing here on Sunday.'

The victory -was the sixth In a 
row this year in which the Three 
Oreok outfit has scored 20 runs. 
Every man on the club got at least 
two safe blngles during the contest.

Rock Creek used seven pitchers 
In an attempt to stop the onslaught 
-rwlth no success.

The Three Creek club plays Hub. 
bard Ranch, Nev., oh May 26 at 
the Rogerson CCO camp.

•  STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W, L.
B oston............................ 18 7
Cleveland.......................n  9
Detroit ......... .......... .....14 11
Philadelphia 
W ashington..
St. LouU.......
C b lcaio ........
New Y ork.....

..12 14

..12 15
-.10 14
..10 18

...........0 18 .3M

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, t .

Cincinnati .....................18 7
Brooklyn......... ...............16 8
C h lcsfo ........... ..............18 12
New Y ork.....
PhUadelphU
St. L«u|s.......
Boston .
Pltlsburgh

.14 11 
11 12 

..10 17 

.. 8 IS 
... 8 17

TVilil. at 7 IS| IVilali It 10 II 
s->Bitted for De S ao te ls  in (tth.
Hwton ............................... ..,,101 Oil 000— '7
W ro lt ..................................... 060 880 40 » -1 0

Two baa* hlta>«’JVbbetla. York, narle ll. 
llome n in a —drove, I*>dxx, i l |rg ln i  8, Teb* 
lett*. Sacrifices—C ro n in r, Oreenberg.

OroTP, Double itlay*---llartflll. O ehrlnier 
and York I . W lnn in i 
to ting  p itoM iw ^Iaah ,

M uning pitcher Jlowt.

>VE(ITRnN INTRKNATIONAL 
YMMmu 7, VmiGouvcr f  
BpekKn* M, W enatehi* I,

PIONEER LEAGUE 
W. t.

BsH U | |* ...................... 14 8
Boise .............................I t  0
Ogden ............................11 10
Pocatello ... 
Idahp Falls. 
Twin flails.

. . .  0 12 

... 0 13 

... 8 1>

BEAD TH ? T lU m  WANT AD.̂ ,

With team s from six south central'Idaho cities already 
set for berths, formation of the Junior Pioneer Baseball 
league was near a reality here today and awaited only the 
clo.sing of all schSols in the region for actual organization.

With promotion work being' handled by Father James 
Grady of St.' Edward’s Catholic, church, the league will be 
patterned a fte r  the Pioneer professional league—with the 
direct objective being to furnish players for profe-ssional 
baseball in general—and prob
ably the Twin Falls Cowboys 
in particular.

Present p lans call for the six 
teams to be cho-sen from- Jerome,
Gooding, Kimberly, Filer, Rupert,
Burley and Tw in Palls. Some of 
these have already completed or
ganization plans, while It to probable 
tha t ojio of th e  other cities will bo 
forced to withdraw to keep the loop 
a t six clubs.

30-Game Schedule 
' "We plan a  30-game scliedule,” 
says Father Grady, "with each team 
In the loop playing each other team 
six cbntestfl. P lay  will get under fay 
as soon as school activities ore end
ed.

'Tliese teams are open to all per
sons—religion, color or race making 
no difference. Tlie main objective 
Is to  give boys wlUi ability a chance 
to get experience for a future in 
profe^lonal baseball. Play will prob
ably commence tlie second week In 
June  wlUi one game per week 'at 
th e  start; tlien Increasing to two 
contests every seven days,” Father 
Grady said.

Age limits for 1940 have been set 
a t from 12 to 16 years, while for 
1941 It will be 12 to 17, in 1042 12 to 
18 and 1943 12 to 10. After that,
F a th e r ' Orady figures, the players 
should be able to make Pioneer 
league teams—If they have a base
ball future a t all.

Ready to Start 
T he  Twin Falls  club Is all ready 

to s ta r t competition now and suits 
have been furnished by local busi
ness Concerns. There have been os 
high j s  40 youngsters trying out for 
the  local club, bu t the membership 
will have to be cut to 16 to meet 
league rules. Games hi Twhi Palls 
will be played a t  the old ball park— 
to be renamed Jun io r Baseball field.

T he  Twin F a lls  team, known os 
Junior Cowboys, will travel by bus 
to the various townj around the 
loop. Father Grady will be coach 
of the  local outfit. Ih e  Cowboy 
management h a s  given approval to 
the use ot “Jun io r Cowboys” as tho 
.Twin Falls nlck-namo hi the Junior 
loop iln[^ local youngsters will get 
every opportunity to try out with the 
Cowboys when their seasoning la 
completed.

Financial Backers 
Financial backers so far for tlio 

Junior Cowboys are as follows:
P t o s —Perrlne hotel, 0. 0. Ander
son, McComb's market, Claude's 
place a t  3ai M ain avenue east. Miles 
J. Browning, Hoosler Furniture,
Parrot-Fuller O p t i c a l  company,
Griggs a t Covey’s, Falk's-Seors, Roe
buck company, Ulngsbury Phar
macy, Independent Meat company, 
m dependep^ack lng  company(Otto 
Florence), Cosgrlff Outdoor Adver
tising company. Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust, Paris company, Idaho 
Packing c o m p a n y ,  Quick Service 
coinptlny, Reed’s  Rlteway store,
Rcfoles-Mack, Bolse-Payette Lum
ber company. Hom e Lumber com
pany, Twin ^ l l j )  Lumber company,
Krengel’s, Diamond Hardware, Prico 
Hardware, W. M ontooth and Sons,
Idaho Cigar store.

Individuals — Dick 0  a m » r  o n,
Kmest Stlneberg, Ben R. Ttflery.
I r o n  Kelly, Jam es Reynolds, Roy 
BaSmer, Lavom Stropg, Pat Daly,
BrucB Rogers, Jo h n  Shtes, Owen 
Bruce Rogers, John  Chess, Owen 
W i l l i a m s ,  P au l Kreft, John
S to c H n ip P -

Beetles exist In every part of the 
worlds —

Pioneer League’s Top Six
Player Club

Pete Hugbei, 'bt, Ogden
All R ' II TD i n  s n  Hit RDI fcl.

...Jl
Joe Cinille, of, llolse ............. n
Tom OinsTiin, lb, Twin Falli ...!il]
(I. MoOonnell, of> Idaho F a l l , .... 41
U  MeConnrll, Sb, Ogden ..........II
MIkf Heter, of, Idaho K a il , ...... tg

(Total* Ineliidf (am t« •( tiindkjr ultcrnM n ii|id  nliht.)

SS
M
n
3S
31

45
05
31
M
43
ad

.305

.soo
JI7
,S«0
475
JOO

Bui’ley’s Golf 
Team Wins 
4-Way Match

BURLEY, M ay'21 (Special) — 
Golfers of Burley won a  four-team 
match here on Sunday with opposi
tion being furnished by clubs from 
Buhl, Jerome and Ooodlng.

In the tournament, Burley counted 
16 points. Buhl got seven, Gooding 
four and Jerome three.

Foursomes cdmpetlng, with Buhl 
llstcdH rst, Gooding second. Jerome 
third and Burley fourth, and theh' 
scores, were:

Clinton, 51-47-98: Fletcher, 47-54 
—101; Thorpe, 40-6»-!)0; Jack Rop
er. 42-43—85.

Cox, 38-40-78; Parmer. 48-51-09; 
Jelllson, 48-43-91; Caldwell, 44-38— 
82.

Bordewlck, 48-46—04; Vondergraft, 
43-45-88; Ellis, 46-48—94; Culbert
son, 44-38—92.

Smith, 44-84-90; Cranbelt, 60-
49-09; Wilson, 66-47—102; Hunter, 
48-41-89.

PrUuclk, 49-48-07; Miller, 60-58- 
118; Walter, 46-63-10!); Btowell, 40- 
38-78.

Shields, 50-51-101; Knight, 63-50 
-103; Plastlno, 68-53—111; Jim 
Roper, 47-44-01.

Lyons, 49-51—100; R. ^yons. 46-35 
—101: Tale, 53-63-106; Coder, 48- 
47-06.

Wokenson, 50-44-94; Porklnson, 
47-46—02; Lewis, ,40-4e-B5; T*v 
hune, 52-45—97.

Morris, 53 -49-102; Frasler,'J0-83- 
103; Avery,. 51-48 -89 ;' William 
Roper, 48-60—98. .......................

Husteod, 47-44-91; D. Edwards,
50-60-100; Wood, 61.49-100; R. 
Freer, 49-49—98.

By United Press.
The fourth full.week in the Pioneer league begins tonight 

w ith  two of the leaders— t̂he Salt Lake Bees and Boise Pilots 
—clashing at Boise in th d  series which, should give Salt Lake 
a  firmer grip on first place or bring about a new leader for 
the league. , ,

The , Bees hold a ganie and a half lead over the Pilots, 
with the Ogden Reds very much in' the fight only 4 half- 
game behind Boise. In their last feeries at. Salt Lake, the Bees 
stayed in the fight doggedly and came, out with the; series, 
^ 0  , games to one. On the —— —-------- --------:-------—

cinch for that'regu lar berth.
“He is excep.tionally fast on the 

bases and I  believe we" can moke 
hhn one of the leadbg base stealers 
In the circuit.’!

Hoobing Homers 
As Vandal 
Frosh BeatWSe

UNIVERSITV OF IDAHO, May 
21 (Special) — Vandal freshman 
baseball team chalked up  Its sec
ond straight triumph over Wash- 
liiBton Slate first year men Satur
day. pounding the Cougar Kitten 
pitchcrs for a  U-7 victory.

Ray Hoobhig, Buhl outfielder on 
the Vandal "greenle" team, poled* 
out a long home tun In three  trips 
to the plate and played errorless 
ball In tlie field.

Big Vic Berluss, «. ft. 6 In. ex 
coal miner from Pennsylvania, 
twirled for the  Idaho freslimon. I r 
vin Konopka, Milwaukee, Wis., 
tackle .on tlie freshman football 
team, was behind the plate. . .

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS
Say Try ’These Famous Dlshw

•  Chicken In Spu^fi.
•  Fried Jum|)o Shrimp.

BASEBAU 
TONIGHT 
8:15 P.M.

TWIN FAItLS

COWBOYS
,M .

IDAHO rAUs
RUSSETS

_ , one.
Pilots, home field ^ e  story 
may changei but both teams 
will be fighting for the lead.

Meanwhile,, the' Reds travel to 
Focatello' for a  three-game series 
w ith the  fourth place Ceidlnals.The 
Reds have stayed with the Bees and 
Pilots to make the fight for the 
leadership a  three-way alfalr.

The other series will see the Idaho 
Palls Russets and the Twhi Falls 
Cowboys fighting it out lor the cel
la r  a t Twin Falls., Hie home team 
b  the hiciimbont.

Polnthig for a spot higher In the 
standings, Business Manager' Hugh 
Pace today announced that a  new 
hurler had arrived hero from Se
attle.

His name Is Prank Moran and he 
is  a  righthander with a good repu
tation' hi Seattle amateur circles. 
Hdwever; he has yet to prove him
self In professional baseball.

Hoidhusen Hurls
Tlie Cowboys tonight will play be

h ind  Stu Hoidhusen, the southpaw 
who Is having difficulty with con
trol. Hoidhusen has pitclicd some 
good games—and ■'iomo that ai'en't 
exceptional. One of his mata weak
nesses appews to bo hiabllity to hold 
baseranners fl'om stealing every
th ing  except the ball,park. However, 
w ith Manager Frank Tobin, he has 
beep working on this weakne.is and 
m ay show an Improvement ogahist 
th e  RusseU tonight.

Yesterday tho Cowboy manage
m en t released Hunk Anderson and 
plastered a $5 fine on Ken Gables 
fo r failure to report for practice on 
thne.

The injury list, which al the,pi-es- 
e n t time includes Dick Wake and 
Verne Reynolds,, outllelders, and 
Bob Stogg, catcher, sliows ho prog
ress. Wake anti Reynolds are on 
tho  suspended list. However, when 
th e ir  seven-day limit Is ended, it is 
probable that they will be returned 
to  the lineup In an attempt to add 
some punch to the outfield.

Bellia Hand Injured
Meanwhile, Tiny Tommy Beitla 

plugs away to right field with a 
swellhig on one hahd nearly as large 
a s  a small-slzed ham—tho result of 
taking too many pitches on tlie 
handle of the bat. As a result of 
th e  Injury, Tommy's batting aver
age has taken a drop, because he 
Ciuinol grip the bat tightly.

Regarding tho Shoshone prospect. 
M anager Tobin has this to tay;

“Tommy looks like a  good boy—If 
h is  hands will take the punishment 
th a t  his muscles put Into that swing 
a t  tho plate. If he can c o m e  
through physically, he looks like a

Blanket and Quilt 
LAUNDERING 

SPECIAL
for the 
price of 1

F o r quality work call your 
favorite

PARISIAN, INC.
Phone 850

The Pampean Macraychenla, an 
animal which once lived In South 
America, had a  trunk like an ele
phant's and a  body like a  camel's^

If you have a last 

year’s straw hat, 

call 0193J2.

That’s the inciner

ator . . . t'he trash 

man . . .  for when you 

see what’s happened 

to the 1940 straws you 

won’t care what hap

pens to' your old one. '

New beauty in braids. 

New blocks that don't 

feel square and stiff.

You’ve got a treat 

coming .and we want 

to be there when you 

8?e it.

■ Straws are here 

$L45 to ?5.00

Rbwles-Mack

'jj

Q'
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'BV BENBV MoLEMORE 
NEW YORK, May 30 a)J»r-Thli 

country could use a  i&ugh or two 
right now, but ipcurently  Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis doesn’t  ' 
Itel that way about It.

Prom hln throne room in Chica
go he ha i .put the damper oh a 
movement, which, it allowed to 
IlourlBh, might tum lsh  even more 

' merriment than the 'Judge's own 
haircut, \  

r  refer to the Judge’s  etemness 
when he suspected Joe DlMagglo 
of having an agent whose duty 
It was to handle the financial af
fairs of the New York outfielder, 

The Judge was as tough ns If 
he had been tipped off th a t  H)- 
Maggla spent ills spare time rais
ing popplps for opium purposes or 
removing "wet pain t” signs from 

'freshly painted pork benches.
I  won’t  waste any time specu

lating p  to the Judge’s righ t to 
pry Into a ball player’s private 
affairs.

Apparently the ''o ld  -gent has 
powers of an  absolute monarch 
and can do anything to a  ball 
player,! Including telling him hpw 
many minutes he can have his

eggs boiled and w bat.he  can buy, 
h is kids for Christmas. Mo ofU- 
olol paper has. ever been publish
ed outlining the scope ol the Lan- 
dls'powert, but Judgln.' from his 
past performances they Inoluds 
such t b w  as the control of th e  
moon and tides, th e  appearance 

■ of Hailey's comet, the  butter-fat 
content of Holstein cows, and th e  
price of nylon etocklnes.
B ut the Judge, shouldn’t  have 

turned thumbs dovm on ball play
ers having agents. They have a s  
m^oh^:lght to them as Hollywood 
actors, and what fu n  they’d bring 
Into the game. , '

There’d be the m atte r of bill
ing, for example. No agent worth 
his accent would le t,h is  baseball 
client take dnythlna except top- 
bllUng ln th* lineup. Can’t  you 
Just hear the agents of Gabby 
H arnett and Emie Lombardi and 
Bill Dickey Insisting th a t their 
men be made lead-off hitters and 
not hidden way down la  the line
up? They wouldn’t  listen to the 
argument that Gabby and Ernie 

. and Bill were too slow to lead>eff.
, Agent would bring standing to  
the  game, too. Just os Cable has 
a  relief man Tihen cameras are!

The

PAYOFF
By

HARRY GRAYSON
(NEA Sporti Editor)

NEW YORK, May 21 — Pronk 
Frisch told Ace Parker the P itts
burgh Pirates would bring him back 
from Syracuse II he'd quit playing 
football. . .  The Duke product said 
he couldn't because he had signed 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers . . . 
The other day he broke a leg slid
ing . .  . Now he can’t  play base' 
ball or football.

The Bed Sox' chief concern Is 
Joe Cronin himself . . .  If  the 
boss’- legs hold up, they figure they 
can stagger In with pitching quan
tity, If not quality.

Larry MacPhatl continues to dish 
out Brooklyn'bonuses . . .  Tex Carle, 
ton got >50!) tor the no-hltter 
against the Reds. . . H ie  purchase 
of Lee Orlssom by Montreal proba
bly means the left-hander will be a 
Dodger next spring, maybe sooner. 
If Leo Durocher decides another 
southpaw Is needed to help Vito 
Tamulls . . . Durocher aggravated 
his damaged arm to such an extent 
against the Reds he had to retire.

Babe Ruth and Rogers Hornsby 
will give batting exhibitions as 
Instructors in Ray Doan's traveling 
baseball school.

’Track on Famous Farm 
Harry Sinclair, the retired' oil 

producer, has applied for the right 
to build and operate a roce track 
on his famous, Hancocas stock farm 
a t .Jobstown, N. J. . . . Remember 
hooded Zev?

' Georgle Pace, the little Negro 
who gained recognition as N. B. A. 
bantamweight champion, has broken 
with his Cleveland manager, Tom 
Stanley . . .  His title m atch with 
Lou Salica In Toronto, May 27. has 
been canceled.

Bob Feller Is a smash h it on the 
Cleveland luncheon and banquet 
circuit, too . . . The Iowa farm 
boy, polished now, attended two In 
a day and made a brief speech from 
a prize ring that night . . . Boxing 
has come back In Cleveland, by the 
way, business men having taken 
over and kicked out all Uie old- 
timers who killed It.

The new alr-condltlohed Cub uni
forms shrunk In the laundry and 
now fit quick.

Baseball Stars, Too 
Bill de Correvont Is largely re 

sponsible for NWthwestem’a best 
baseball season In years . . . And 
PItchIn’ Paul Christman Is Punchln’ 
Paul a t Missouri, where ho Is bat
ting iOtt . . . He's a thrst baseman, 
and Intends to take a whirl In pro
fessional ball.

fild Luckman, the Columbia star 
quarterbacking for the Chicago 
Bears, 1s president of two Brooklyn 
Shakespeare clubs.

Bob Loane, now ctn ler fielding 
for the Boston Bees, 1s preparing to 
attempt a  Bucky Walters . . .  He 
p ltch ^  in t)ie minors . . .  As though 
things weren’t tough enough for 
Casey Stengel, Infection set In when 
Tony Cucclnello skinned his shin 
. . ,  SIbby aistl Is IIIUAb In a t third 
base.

With the Cardinals going poor
ly, St. Louis has turned to Its 
original love—the Browns.

OUTSTANDING ATHLF.TE 
SALT LAKE CITY, jaay-2l-® I!I= ' 

Pete Bogdenr football and track star, 
has been named outstanding athlete 
in the University of Utah graduat
ing class this year.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 8, Drooblyn 4. 

Boston 13, Cincinnati 4.
New York 6, SI. louls 0. 
Philadelphia 8, FIttsburgh 1.

An experimental highway recently 
built was painted a'dull orango col
or, I t  Is said to have rcduccd road 
glare about 40 per cent.

40 Sites Set 
For Public 
Linlis Try-out

NEW YORK, May 21 (U.R>-Forty 
sites—an Increase of seven over 1030 
—will be ‘used this year to qualify 
entries for the national public links 
golf championship, largest major 
golf event In the world, the U.S.a.A. 
announced today. , , '

’The championship proper will'be 
played over the Raclcham course a t  
Detroit, July 23-27 and sectional 
rounds will,determine the flsld of 
102 plsyen.

Ten new qualifying sections were 
added, three were abandoned end 
numerous ones shifted. The new 
ones Include Pocatello, Idaho, and 
Salt Lake City.

Trout Starting to 
Bite in Stanley 
Basin Streams

The trout are starting to bite Iti 
Stanley basin—thot's the big news 
for fishermen In this sector today.

Ray Oft, who operates a cafe In 
Stanley, came to town with the 
word that the finny trib t has fin
ally become hungry and as the 
rivers go down the fishing is get
ting better every day. ■

"Dry files are catching good sized 
bull trout a t the Inlets to various 
lakes every day now.” Ost stated, 
"and by June 1 the fishing should 
be a t Its best for spring.”

W ater in tlie basin area Is re
ported slightly higher than It was 
last year, but nmnhig off except-- 
lonally fast. There has been no 'sign 
of ialm on'yet on the Salmon river.

Overlin-Garcia 
Winner to Get 
Shot at Crown

NEW YORK, May 21 (U.R) — The 
Winner of Thursday night's middle
weight title fight between Ken 
Overlln of Washington, D. c., and 
Ceferlno Garcia of the Philippines, 
will get a shot a t the light heavy
weight crown, according to Promoter 
Mike Jacobs.

Jacobs said he expected a  gate of 
t30,000 at Thursday's 16- r o u n d  
battle.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 10, New York 2. 
Detroit 10, Boston 7. 
Chicago 5, Washington- 4. 
Philadelphia 8. S(. Louis 4.

Responsibility for a large part of 
motor accidents has been traced to 
tempers. Impatience,.and h'aiClblllly 
oh the part of the drivers.

being foouted and scenes rehear- 
aed,: the agenti of tha baseball 
s ta r t  would demand th a t  their 
ohaigM b« spelled during unim
portant games. With the Browns 
o r phlUles or Bees «l: Athletics 
were the opposition, ■ th e  stars 
would loimge on the bench and 
allow their under-studles (mhior 
league players or rookies) to  play 
in  their stead.

As the baseball players un
doubtedly would draw their agents 

-fj-ora th e : theatrical field, the 
agents, would raise' a howl agahut 

•double-headers, or two-a-day 
showf. Stars don't, play the  two- 
a-day circuits.

'.^ en ts  would make scenes, too, 
when their charges were taken out 
fo r pinch-hltters.

All ,6{ this would bring a lighter 
:touch' into a  game th a t Is grow
ing  entirely too serious. The 
a v e ra ^  baseball game these days 
Is like a page out' of Eugene 
C N clir or Hendrik Ibsen. Stern 
young men, governed by stern 
statutes, playhig a  stem  game la 
a  s tem  manner.

I t ’s such a  stern past time, m 
fact, th a t I  doubt if Judge Landis 
himself has seen more • than  15 
Innings all season.

I 5VVIU

M 2S

FOR ADDED 
SUMJMER 
PLEASURE

You’ll enjoy your summer 
driving more in one of theae 
Re-Newed Cars.

1037 LINCOLN-ZEPHXR Coupe,
W. s . VI- tires, dove
gray color ............ /  J
1037 TEROAPLANE Coupe, good 
tires. Mechanically 
O. K. .....................
1934 PORD Sedan. Fair eondU

throughout ....._ $ 1 * 0

1035 DODGE Sedan. New paint, 
new tires. 6 9 4  0  
A buy ....... ....... ,..... 9 3 ^ 9
1034 CHEVROLET Tador. Good 
condltlpn
throughout .............
1038 CHEVROLET 1 Ton Stake, 
new rubber, a  ■« 
low mUeage ______
1036 PLYMOUTH Sedan, hj- 
draollo brakes, i t
noaUng power ........ . . 9 9 V 9
1030 DODGE pickup, low mlle-

.......................: : $ 5 7 5

1033 FORD Sedan, .. A  «  
fair condition ..........9 * 4 ^
1035 CHRYSLER Sedan, new

n 5 .tr..*!i....S275

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodte Dlsiribotdra PlTfnontl  ̂
129 3rd Ave,.N,

STOMACH I S E R V  
ENDS. NOW EATS MEAT 
-f tS B N S  AND MBBAGE

H oyt’s Compound Ends 
Ten Years of Stomach 
Suffering for Mr. Frank 
Furney

And still another happy user'of 
Hoyt's Compound Is Frank Pumey, 
S400 Lake Avcnuo, Pueblo, Colorado. 
Any hidlvldual who suffers from 
sour gassy stomach, bloating, belcli- 
Ing, constipation. Irregular kidney 
action, muscular pains, general run 
down weakened condition which may 
leave the body susceptible to com
mon colds should Investigate the 
new and different Hoyt'a Compound. 
Mr. rurnoy states; "I am . a man 77 
years' old and have suffered witli 
stomach trouble for th e  past ten 
years. I  could not cat anytWng but 
the mo.st dcllcato of vegetables and 
then after ooting them, «iy atomaoU 
would fed  llko I  hod eaten  a  brick, 
I  would bloat and belch hot liquids 
tliat would cause me great palh. I 
finally got so weak th a t  I could 
hardly walk. 1 would got dliaiy apolU 
and become so nervous th a t  I  oould 
not sleep. 1 also suffered sovord 
(tabbing pains In my back and my 
Joint* and aimb* got a illt and I 
would get un from s to a times at 
niglit. Finally I was confined to bed. 
I  had praoUgally given hop# ot 
ever BtlUni any better u n til itur sen 
told m* about lloyt^ Oompovnd.

"1 have taken almost three bottlei 
ot thU wopdniul midleln* and X am

MR. ntA N K rU RN B*

up on my feet again. The d l w  
spells have disappeared and  the 
pains In my back and limbs are 
hardly noticeable. My kidneys are 
olcaring ut) ind I  wish to atat* today 
Is the first time In y e a rs - th a t I  
could cat cabbage or onions without 
almost going .-Into convulsions. I 
dared not eat any meat a t  all, but 
I  felt so much Improved tlia t I 
thought I would try a hial meal to
day, fuid after e itln i t in  th ings 1 
liked to  welt, I  havknol liif ln « d  opa 
minute's discomfort, That is why I 
cannot help singing my praties tor 
Itoyl's Compound."

np y t'i Compound l« sold and  
ommended by Die M a)t|t|o  Fharm* 
acy In Twin m i l  and all leadln i 
dni||itU t«  tMa m U ia imUom.

SIDB GLANCES. . By Galbraith

"That exercise ccrtalnly has put you hi tip-top shape, Mr. Smith— 
bet you could sail right through an insurance exomlnatlonl”

Tbae SABOUÊ  
W»/lf\DEPumxiN* ■ 
•toU A».l.-lt)HEU>ne

PRINTING 

WELL DONE

See your Times and 
News Job Printing de
partment for o f f i c e  
forms, personal cards 
and other printing needs. 
Buy printing at. home 
where you can inspect 
the WOTj^and get ju s t 
w h f c f ^  order.

The Times and News 
Engraving and A rt de- 

• |j«part«ent8 make it  possi
ble to get your printed 
work out quicker, too, if 
your job calls for special 
cuts. '

Phone 38 or 32

For a Representative
“I’d h lre 'th a t.ac t In a minute If the girb could sing.".
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U nited  Press

LIVEST.OGK,

! D EN V En LIVESIOCK ^ ,
* DEN V IiIl--C»ttJei 800t , ite a d y : beef 
' aU cn 10 to 110^ 5 : feeden and i to c k e n  |7

“ h w :  600; IBo Wnberi too |6 . « .   ̂
Shrep! 3,600; •Uaiil'i r t l  l>mbi IS to 

ia .601 f N d m  tS  10 H .!5 i ip r ln j  Ikmbl 
1' ) tlO to fil^.7fi:'cw cs VI to 

. .PrlcM ffcncrslly iteBdy o n j l a h t e r  run 
(■t lambs, quality  conilderca. O ther c la u e t 
icarcc, DominaUy Bt«ady quoUtiora ?arrlcd. 
Tradlnir no t apcclally active, odd load* atlll 
in tin t  bunds a t  I p. m. (M ST). O ffer- 
inifs estim ated a t  3,600 ftcnd, comprising 
]0 double loads: sinffle dcck load California 
aprinif lamba, load mixed lambs and owes 
f?om northw esl Colorado, about 220 truck- 
Ins: two loads Caiifornla sprins

.. tsnibs brousb t $10.76 memo.; one load 
went a t  llO.tiO; two other loads scaling 
70 lbs. a t  $9.50: three loads plainer Call- 
fornlas a t  SIO to 8 loads and deck
Colifornla Bpdng Iambi unsold a t  1 p. m. 

' '  Few trucked in HprinBors sold, 1l0.1!6 to 
110.50. Nothing dono through forenoon on 
mijicd contiiiL'cni fn>m northwestern Colo* 
rncSa. larjioiy oi {ecilcr type. F a t  ewe# 
absent. On basis steady prices desirable 
Quolity slaughter ewc» 14 to M.26.

CHICAGO LiVkBTOCK 
CHlCAtiO—Hogs: 12.000; steady to  10c 

" blBbcr; closu weak; bulk 180 to 270 lbs. 
15.(16 to <5.U5; U)p <G iparlngly.

Cattle: 5.500. calvin l.GOO: stctra  and 
ycarlinga strung to ISc higher; top IIJ!

' Sheep: 2,000; spring lambs around
■ slendy; best handy-weigbt’clippers 10.06 

others 10.40. _______

OMAHA IJVE8T0CK 
 ̂ OMAHA— Hogs: 8.800; strong to 16o 

higher; top $5.05.
Cattle! 3,600, calves 200 ; alaught^sr 

atucrs, sho stock and bulls stronil to 16c 
,  higher; mostly 10c to 16c up on yearling 

steers and h e ife rs ; bulk fed atcera and 
»yearlings J8.76 to 110.

Sheep: 6,700; spring Iambs slow, asking 
- stronger; early  bids weak: o ther clasaes 

al^u t s t«ady ; good native spring lambs
■ 10 to 110. _______

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hogs! 800; alow, un'

' even. 240 lbs. down steady to 5o lower;
< heavier weights atcady to 6e h ig h er; top 

15.56.
Cattle: 8,000, calves SOO; fed atccrs,

'  yearlings and  hclfcrs strong to  16c Wgher; 
spots 26c u p ;  choice 1,209-lb. Btecrs’110.60; 
nlher medium to choice atccrs 88.76 to

ijheep: 8,600; opening alow, moat bids 
we&k to unevenly lower.

OGDEN HVE8T0CK 
O G D E N -H ogs; 200; steady to IBc hlgh- 

t r ;  top S6 on choice 160 to 230*lb. butch
e rs ; bulk good and  cholcs these weights 
I5.B6 to 96.

Cattle: 100; stow, light run ; Monday’s
• iupply well cleaned up : week’s pricca cowa 

and bulls fa ir ly  ateady, other claaaes atrong 
to 26e h ig h e r: good to choice slaughter

' a teera-and  h c lfe n  17.76 to $0.10; bulla 
tS.26 to 16.70: good to ebolce veal calves 

.  flO.75 to t l l .7 6 .
Sheept 8.040: nothing done ea rly ; late 

--.JIonday-th roa.dA lix lip icc 8Ulb. California 
’ spring lam bs around lOc lower a t  110.60; 

K old crop ahorn  lambs 17.26.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
rORTLAND—H ogst 2S0; slow, early 

u le a  steady w ith Monday; good to choice 
166 to 210-lb. drivelns |6.

C attle: 60, caKea 35; ilow: steer* scarce,
> medium to  good S6.26 to 18.26; good to
• eholcc vealera 96.60 to |9 .

Sheep: 200; steady; spring lambs 18.50 
to  18.00.

CHICAGO, May 21 (U P )—Nervoua t« n  
iidn affecled the w h e a t jn a tk a l today n n d  
prices fluctuated rap id ly  over «  wido ra n e e . 
J'rice iovela during m o s t of tha lesaion  
were substantially be low  Monday's close.

W heat closed l^^c to  2VjC lower. M ay 
82<Jlc. Corn was dow n  to  %c. M ay 
68Vic, oats Vjc to IJ^ c  low er. May 
and rye 2Vjc to 2‘yic lower, May 46: 
Soybeans were off 1 Vjo to  2%c, 
m c A ,  t

fiRAIN rA B L B  
„CHICAGO-Oroin ra n « « i

• Closa
.82«Ji

cB.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SA N  FRA NCISCO-Hogs: IBO; 

185-lb. C aliforniaa 16.40.
C attls: 60 ; good grasieri 18.60 to  10.26.

' Sheep: 300; choice 6Q‘lb. lambs S9.60.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES—Hogs: Salable 500; 

early aates ateady. supply includes three 
doubles m ixed grade medium to  choice 
Idahos. tw o decks 197-lb. welghta early 
f6.60. to p : odd loU good 167 to 200-lb. 
CalKorala grainfeda 99.40, few medium 
down to 96 : l l t t i t  done on sows, few 
94.60; good qaoted to around 94.75.

Cattle: Salable 400; ateady; load tight 
fed Mexican stoers 97.76; load fleshy 06S-lb. 

• California c r a u  -ateera on feeder account 
a t  98.50, tig h tly  so rted ; load 806-lb; short- 
M  heifers 98.26; no good cows offered, 
common to  a e d iu tn  grasiers salable 95.G0 
to  16.50; caoners and cutters 94 to 95.50; 
buUs Quoted m ainly IT  down; late Mon
day, ateer top  910 on two cars good light 
fed A rlaona; sh o rt losd good California 
grass cowa 97.16^ . Calves: Salable 160; 
about s tead y ; few  medium vealera up to 
910.60; good to  choice quoted 911 to 912.

Shtsp: S alab le 200, holdoven 800; no 
fa t  lambs o ffe re d : good to choice springers 
quoted around 90.60 to 9H.75; ewes very 
■loir, sales an d  general undertone for two 

. days.26e o r  m ore low er; ihorn short term 
breeding ewes 94.

WOOL
BOSTON—V ery tittle  business was being 

tranaactfd in  wool on the Boston m arket 
today.

* Quotations w ere mostry ateady on spot 
wools. Good F rench  combing lengths fine 
territory w ools in original bags were quoted 
moitly a t  82 to  83 cents scoured basis. 
Country-packed thrcfi-elghtha and quaQ 
ter-blood b rig h t fleece wools for shIp' 
tnents from th e  country were quoted mostly small 
a t  87 to 98 centa in  the grease delivered 
to  uiers.

Wheat! Open
May .61
July ___ .60-81
Sept. .81',a-8tr

Corni
May ----- .62
July ...._ .60''j-'ll
Sept. — .60Vj-fil

Oalat
M a y ----- .88
July ___ .84
Se;it. — .82-81*4

Ilyet
May .......
July .......
Sept. AV;

Soybesni
May ....... '.O'iVi
July ....... ,1)1
Oct. ....... .77

CASH G R A IN  
CHICAGO—Wh.-ot: N o  Bales.
Corn: No. 1 mixed, m ain ly  w hite 7 lV jc ; 

No. 2 yellow 67Vjc.
Oats: No. 3 mixe.1 SUc; No. 2 whito 40c. 
Harley: No. 3 m nltiiitr 04c; feed 40e to  

60cN: malting 63c to 66cN.
C uh  provlilona la r d  94.77A* loose 

94.6SA; leaf tU fiN ; bolHea 96.B0A.

FLAX
PORTLAND—Flax seed  91.08 bushel.

POTATOES

FU T U R E  P O T A T O  T R A D E S

(Quotattons furnished by 
Sadler Wegener & Co.)

May delivery: No a a le s ; closing bid 
92.06,

November delivery: N o sa tes : closing
bid and aik, 11.40 to S1.76.

CHICAGO PO TA TO E S 
CHICAGO—Wcalher, c le a r ; tem pera

ture, 68; shipmcnlJ, 6 7 8 ; total to d a te , 
old 104,808, new 13,441 ; lost season, old 
206,472. new 16,426; a r r iv a ls , 66; on trac k , 
108. New slock luppllca m oderate, south
ern triumph dcmaml U e h t, m arket f irm . 
California long white dem and  fa ir, m arke t 
steady. Alabama bllsa trium phs, w sshed: 
2 car 92.26; unwashed. 1 c a r  92.16; 7 ca ra  
$2.10; 1 ear $2.07; some liolding for h igher 
prices; slie U, 2 cors $1.25; 1 car mixed 
U. S. No. I S2.I0 ond s iz e  B 91.26. Dliss 
trium phs: 1 car t2 .I6 : 6 cars $2.10; sl£C 
B washed. 1 car $1.47 ; 1 car mixed u n 
washed, showing some sp o tte d  sacks, U. S . 
No. l 91.95 and sUe B  t l .lO . CalKotnia. 
long white, washed. In it ia l  lee, Shafter d is 
trict: 6 cars 12.86; I  c a r  $2.32>/j: l c a r  
$2.30; eommerciali, 2 c a rs  $2.16; "Kdlnon 
district, 1 car heavy to  m edium $2.25. O ld 
stock supplies light, dem and moderate. 
Idaho ruisetj market alightly  stronger. 
Idaho ruiset Durbanka, washed: 1 c a r  
cotton aacki $2.80; unw ashed . 2 cars $2.36: 
J  cam $2.80; 5 cars $2.26. N orthern stock 
offerings very light, n o  sales.

CHICAGO O N IO N S 
CIIICAGO-Onion m a rk e t 60-pound) 

sacks);
Old S tock  

Oregon yellow danverH 91.00 to $2.
New S to c k  

Texas yellow Berm udas $2.50; Jumbo 
size $2.40 U) $2.46.

Texas while wax 12.45 to  $2.(0.

N. Y. STOCKS
w

.1
N EW JO R K . M u  II  (U P)— T h .  n u rk e t 

closed lower,
Alaika June«u ......
Allied Chemical 
Altii Chalmera 
American C an  
Amcrlcaa R adiator 
American Sm elting
American Telephone 
AmerlcoQ T o b a j^  D 
Anaconda Cop]
Atcliiion, T opeka i '  SanMrFiT!
Auburn U otora J.----------
Balllmnre ft O h io ----- - i, ,
Ucndix A v ia t io n ------!-----
UctlilehcKn S tee l-w J___ _____________
BorUfii Co..................................... 18
J .  1. Cwu Co. ---------------------------------- 40
-ChS., Mil.-. S t. Pout A Pacific_____ Noaalea

. BO^ 
» 10

Chrysler Corp. 
Coca. Cohi
Commcreisl ^Iventa
Commonwoalth A Southern . 
Contlnenul O il o f Delatrtra . 
Corn I’roiiucta

C6>/j
^100

Du I'oni lie Nemoura . 
ICanimsit K odak 
Kleetric 1‘ow cr A Light . 
General Klectrio 
Goncrsl I'ooda .
General Motora 
Goodyenr T ire

.168

uuuujrai
liiterriutional Harvester"^ 
Internallonal Tcl 
Jnhiii Munvillo .......
Kc-iuiceoU Copper ....
Monlgomery W ard
NoBh Kclvlnator ........- ....
National D airy Products 
Now York C en tra l ,
Packard Motora ....
Poram'iunt P ic tu res
J. C. I'enney Co........
I’cnniylvonia R . R. .
I'ure Oil .....
Radio Corp..................... .
Hadlo Keith Orpheum 
ileynoltli Tobacco B 
Sean ilocbuck ....
Shell Union Oil 
simmuni Co. ....
Socony Vacuum 
Suulhern I'aciflo
Standard B rands .......- .....
Standani Oil o f  California....
Standard Oil o f  Now Joricy . 
Swift anil Co.
Texas Corp. ...
Trani-Americo ......... .
Union Carbide A Carbon . 
Union I’Bciflc A.
Uni(e<l A ircraft 
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, t  
Warner Droa.' ..
Western Union ..............
Westinirhouae Electric ,
F. W. Woolworth Co...... .
American R olling Mills
Armour ..............................
Atlantic R efining .....
BoelnitilUCIIIK ............................... .
BrigUH M anufacturing Co.
Curtiw W rig h t ' ...
Electric Auto L ite --------
Huuiton Oil ................. .
National Diatlllera ...........
North American Avlatioa .
Safeway StorcH
Schenley D istillers .........-
Studebaker ..
United Airlines 
WhiU Motors .....................

fhleago I’neum atie Tool
bio Oil ........

hllllpi I’otroloum  --------
lU'public Steel ............ ........................... H'Jh
Vanadium ............................. .......... ......... 27%

Brewiler A irc ra f t ........... ......... ........... 10%

N. Y . CURB EXCHANGB
American .Super P ow er............. ........... Vi

Cities Service, new ----- --------- -----5Klectric Bond A Share . 
Ford Motor, L td . - .......... I.... - 1%

Utah-tdaho Sugar
SUGAR

.$I.20-$1.2S

SUGAR
N EW , YORK—No. 3 controct futurca 

closed 0 to 11 polnta tower. Spot $1.83. 
Sales 17,000 tons. C lo se : May $1.77 to  
$1.81; July $1.68 to $1.81 : September $I.HG 
to $1.86: November 9 1 .8 0 N ; January  $1.84 
to 91.66: March 91.86 to  91.87; May $1.91 
to $1.02.

No. 4 clojed 15% to  10 *,3 point* lower. 
Sales 22,160 tons. C Ioac : July SI.10 to
$1,101^; September 91.11 to  91 .11^; De> 
eember 91.12^ to 91 .1 3 ; January . Iu41 
$1.12V.N; March 91.12^a to $1.13: May 
$1.14^^N; July $1.16N: Septem ber $1.18N.

BUTTER, EGGS

8AN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO— B u tte r :  02 icora 

28c; 91 sco re.26 iic: 00 score 26Vjc; MO 
score Z6c.

Cheese: Wholesali, f t a t j  I6e ; triplets

I  Local Markets
• -----------------------^ ^ -------------------

Buying Prket
QKAINft

Soft wheat _______ _________________58c
Jarley , par cwL ............ ........................91.10
,Oati< »cr ewt aa

BEANS
Great N ortherns No. I ____ ________$2.50
Greot N ortherna No. 2 __________ __ $2,40

(Four dealera quoted; four out of m ar
k e t;  two not available). 
Great N o rthe rns 'N o . 1... 
Great N ortherna No. 2...

(One dealer quoted). 
Pintoa

...$2.78
--------------$2.65

.............$2.76
(Flva dealera quoted; four out e f  m ar

k e t;  two not available).
Small reds OBa ______ ________ .._..$2.80
Small reds OCs _____ ______________$2.20
Small reds 04o _______________ ____$1.00

(Two -dealers quoted on 06s and 06s; 
ene quoted on 04s).

POTATOKS 
Netted Gems No. 1 
Netted Gema No. 2

.............. $1.06
_________70o

(On# dealer quoted).
L IV E  POULTRY

Colored hena, over 6 lh a . ...... ...................12c
Colored hena, 4 to « I b t .___________ I8c
Colored hens, n nder 4 lb«. __________.lOc
Leghorns hens, over 8’̂  I b i . ________ lOe
IjCgliorn h en s ,.u n d e r 8V̂  lbs...................  Oc
lA'ghorn bro ilers, between l<,^-2 lbs__14c
Colored fryers . 1040 c r o p ----------------- U e
Colored roasters, over 4 Ibi. — ■.......
SU gi ..... ....................................... —̂  ««
Old eocks -------------------------- 6e
Capons, over I  lbs.

FRODUCB
.1 6 a

No. 1 liuU erfat .
N«. 2 b u tte rfa t .....__
Figga, ex tra ...—
Standarda ......
Medium atandatda  
Medium extraa 
Coramerolala

Email

-------------------23o
_________ ..-..I80

IJVESTOCE 
. Cboica llglit butcher*, 175 to tIO

pounders ........... .............— ........- .- ^ . |5 .e 0
Overweight botchera, 210 to 960 

puundert ....................................... ,,....96.10
‘ O m w elghI btttehera, £&0 te 100 

pounders ......
Vniiervrelght b u trh e n . 100 (0  179 

pounders
Packing inwB, licavy
I'acking tow s, ligh t
Htrera
Holfera
F a t fowi
Veaters
C u tte n  .............

..9V75

« |5 .10
,.94.00
..94.26

...9fl.BO-98.BO 

...... ......96-99
___ 96-95.50

...90-910

J l . l O
...9l.:i6
,,.91.20

Veal ‘ng lamba ..m...............
H IL L  rSKD

B ran, 200 potinda .......
Urnn. 500 pounila ..........
Htoek’feeil, 100 Vounda 
Hlork fe«(l, 600 pounds ...........\

;TDENVER BEANS*
-  . s . . : .......... — .. .v I, '- — — ^

M V K n~|’̂ nlM  J l . t l  U  M .M i i t M l

“ f

Large 1 8 )^ c : medium 15<^c;

Markets at a  Glance
Stocks plunge to new  tw o-year lows Id 

heavy trade.
Btfnda weak.
Curb atocki decline.
Foreign exchange w eak .
Cotton off 91 to 91.00.
Wheat l% c to 2 ^ 0  lo w e r ;  corn off 

to le.
Rubber off to m o r^  than ^40 

pound.
Silver unchanged.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesjr Fred C. Farmer, Union 
PacUlo frtlght accnl.

Twin F a l l s

Carload (hlpmcnts o[ pcrlahnble 
commodities lor Moy 20:

Idaho Falls d lstrlct^Potatocs 12. 
Twin FalU dlstrlc^-Potatoea 17. 
Caldwell dlstrle^-Potatocs 1. 
Shipments for M ay 10:
Twin Falls district—Potatoes 3. 
Shlpmenta for M ay 18:
Idaho Falls dlatrlctr—Potatoes 23. 
T\vln Palls district—Potatoes 30.

KNULL

Mr, and Mrs. Bikes. Filer, and son, 
Jack, visited at the new home ot 
Jim Calbert, Jack will leave for |5e- 
attle, wlioro lie will continue his 
course In nlr conditioning.

nev, Albert Beasley and fmnlly, 
Wilder, are going to  take their va. 
cation In Iowa. F ro m  there Mr. 
Deasloy'will go to h is  home In I ’en- 
nessee to bo there for Memorial 
(lay. Hov. A. E. Densloy Is n former 
pastor of Knull.

Mr, and Mrs. L. U  Halloway spcht 
R few days at tliclr cnljln  a t Enalcy’a 
hot springs.

MVs, Frank Holman Is vlslUng her 
daughter, Mrs, Mildred Ferris, Good
ing.

MIm Alma Hoberts, sister o( Mrs. 
Oliailcs Orlovp, left fo r  her homo af
ter visiting with lier nlfler for sev
eral 'wcok.

It cosl4 Uncle (lam 43 cents * day 
for rncli snilor’s meals, Aiiny meals 
coat II conti (Mil.

SPECIAL WIRE
C o u r t s  of 

S u d lc r-W e g e n c ^  & C o m p a n y  
E lks B ld g .—PhooB 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv........- .........................................$13.64
Fund Truau A  ................................. 9 iM
Corp. Truat ..............- ................ - ........ 9 I 00
Quart. Inc........- ......- ............................... 9 4.00

MINING STOCKS
M tn. City Copper ............................ $2.50
P ark  City Consolidated..... ....... ......... lO c-llc
Silver King Coalition ....................... $a.»76
Sunshine M ines ..................................$7,876
T intic S tandard ....................... 92.60-92.66
Condor (Sold ...................................... l ‘J4c-2o

LONDON BAR 61LVEB 
LONDON—Spot bar illver declined 1/16 

penny today to  22 0/18 panre an  ounce, 
bu t forward rose 1/16 penny to  22 7/16 
pence. Tlie Bank of Enuland m ain tained  
Ita gold buying price si lOH sh illings per 
fine ounce.'

METALS
NEW YORK-Followin» ar» today’s 

custom im eltv n  prices for delivered m etals 
IcenU per pound) i 

Copper: Eli*cirolytic 11% to 11 Vi: ex
p o rt f.a.i. I l 'S t :  caaiinir f.u.b. refinery
l l H ;  take, delivered 11%.

Tin; Spot, s tra ig b u  61',J.
Lead: New York 6.00 to 6.06; Ii^ast S t

Louis 4.85.
Zlnoi New York 6.101 E ait SL Loula 

6.76.
Aluminum, v irg in : 10.
Platinum (dollars per ounce): 35 to 38,
Quicksilver (dollan per flask  of 76 

pounds): 166 to  226.26, nominal.
Tungsten, powdered (dollars p e r pound 

OB to 00 per c e n t) :  2.25 to 2.60. nom inal.
Wolframite, Chinese Idollara p e r un it) 

1 per cent m etallic content, du ty  pald i 
22.50 to 24, nominal.

PAUL

Edward Everett Coon and Keith 
Brown competed In the track meet 
a t  Burley recently, whore they qual
ified to enter tho track m eet at 
Boise last Saturday; Keith In broad 
Jump and EMward Everett In high 
jump.

Chester Temple loft Thursday for 
his homo hi Sacramcnto, Calif., after 
spending several days at the  homo 
ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Temple.

John Kau moved Tliursday from 
his homo In Paul to tho home of his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kraus at Heybum. whore he will be 
cared lor. Mrs. Rau will remain wlUi 
him.

Rev. and M rs. K. K. Maler le ft last 
week for Richfield, Wash., where 
they will attend a several days con
ference ol the  German Congrega
tional church. ^

Marie Draper, smnll daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Draper, who has 
been seriously 111, Is much Improved,

Mrs, Hay Pratt and Mrs. Nick 
Ochner left last week for Oooie 
creek, to visit their husbands who 
are employed, there doing contract 
work,

Marvin Stewart, who has been em 
ployed for Nick Ochner for th e  past 
year In trucking, Icit last week for 
his homo In St. John, Mo.

Mrs. F. n .  Nlghe, Ilollywoodi la 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, Angus MacRae, 
Slio Is an aun t of Mr, MacRno’s, nnd 
will visit ot tho  homo of William and 
Donald MncRao nnd Mrs, M argaret 
Calcoto.

KYLE M . W AITE C O . 
r i i o n e 2 3

Mngncto SpednliatM 
I’nrln for Any Mnko

N EW  VOnK, M«j SI (U P )-F m ™  t h a t  
G erm any may achieve an early victory t i n -  
loosed a fresh aelllng delDRe In atocks to 
d a y  and prices, dropped u  muc^ aa  10 
p o in u  to the lowest gbneral leveU In fw o  
y eara . Volume wai running well o v e r  
th e  4,000,000>ahare level.

New auccesiea claimed by th t  G orm an 
a rm y  alarmed trading quarters. Buainefla 
on- the exchange was orderly, how ever, 
a n d  atock exchange officials inalsted n o  
ac tio n  had eVen been considered o th e r  
th a n  to "keep tho market open and f u n c 
tio n in g ."  Similar asaurancea came f r o m  
th o  aecurities and exchange comnlaalon in  
W ashington.

Bonds Joined the decline, w ith  exception  
o f  German government'luuca traded h e r e .

W heal at Chicago, aided by prica pears 
esubllshed  yesterday, close 1% to 2Yj 
een ta  a bushel lower. Other grains a ta o  
h a d  relatively moderilt^ loaiea. Hides a n d  
ru b b e r, however, broke more |ban. 100 
p o in ts.

T raders ignored domestic news and m o a t 
o f  them dumped atock holdlnga for w h a t  
th e y  would bring. Floor b roken  reported  
a  sood  type of buying on the acale do w n  
a n d  said much atock had been takdn b y  
'good hands.''

Som e aupMrt came Into th e  list n e a r  
th e  close when a rumor spread the S E C  
m ig h t ask the atock exchange to relax i ta  
rulea to permit corporations to a u p p o rt 
th e ir  own aecurities.

" W n r babies" were hardest h i t  B ethle
hem  plummeted to 65%, off 10<^. U . S . 
S tee l fell. Dougtaa Aircraft dropped 11<>4 
to  71'}; and came back slightly. U n ited  
A irc ra f t lost almoat 6 pointa and G lenn  
M artin  a t Its low waa down alm ost fl. '

Coca Cola, du Pont. Kastman K odak. 
In ternational Paper preferred and W cflt- 
inghouao Ejectric were down 0 to  18 p o in ts  
o t th e  Iowa.

D ow Jones preliminary closing sto ck  
overages: Industrial, 114.18, o ff 8.80 a n d  
th e  lowest since Juno 20, 1038 ; rail. 22.16. 
o f f  1.83; utility. 18.84, off 1.16; C6 atocka, 
37.50, off 2.76.

S tock  aales amounted to 8,040,000 aharea 
ag ttina t 1,240.000 yeaterday. I t  waa th e  
lan re a t turnover alnce laat S e p t w hen
4.170.000 shares changed' hands. C u rb  
s to ck  volume rose to 600,000 aharea fro m
284.000 yesterday.

FILER

Flier Fidelity national bank em 
ployes Joined the Twin Palls Fidel
ity national bank personnel a t  a  
dinner at the Park hotel given In  
honor o! the fifth birthday anni
versary of the Twin Falla bank.

Thirty Filer Grange members a t
tended a meeting of tho West Point 
Grange Friday evening, The F iler 
drill team put on degree work.

Professor and Mrs. J. A. Miller. 
Instructors at the Waslilngton 
school, and theh" son ore leaving th e  
firs t of tho week to spend most of 
the summer on their farm near Al
bion.

Poplar Hill school held gradua
tion exercises Thursday evening. 
Professor Earl Ramsey, Filer ru ra l 
high school, delivering tlie address 
on “We Build." Philips Corey of 
the Filer high school presented Ber
nice Gullch, who gave a vocal solo, 
and Shirley Tschanncn, Laurel Clark 
and La Rae Williams who sang. 
Rev. J. H. Herr gave Invocation and 
benediction. C. B. Shatf presented 
diplomas to four graduates who were 
B arbara  Reiehcrt, Jack Williams, 
Irene Jasper ond LeRoy Fleenor.

Washington school had eighth 
grade commencement Thursday eve
ning with Rev. Leroy Walker as 
speaker. He took for his topic. 
"Character Building." , Numbers 
were given by the rythin band. Mary 
De Klotz gave the address of wel
com e: Glenna Schmidt a poem on 
‘M otijer" ond Viola Barton the 
farewell. Professor J. A, Miller 
th e n  presented the diplomas, the  
certificates lor perfect attendance 
and  reading ch-cle certificates. 
G raduates were Glenna Schmidt, 
M ary  De Klotz and Viola Barton.

Twenty-five Filer Grangers a t 
tended a regular meeting of the o r
ganization ond enjoyed a  musical 
program  arranged by Philip Corey. 
R u ra l high school Instructor, The 
num bers were a vocal solo by Ber
nice Oulick: trio numbers by La 
R ae  WlUtaras, Shirley Tschannen 
and  Laurel Clarke; vocal duet num
bers by Lois Beem and Phyllis Alli
son, and a clarinet solo by Mary 
Alice Peck. Mr. Corey accompanied 
all numbers. Hostesses for refresh
m ents were Mrs, Ellis Coates and 
M rs. David Thornton.

G ilbert 0 . Smith, Filer postmas
ter, has received word of his re 
appointment as postmaster under 
civil service.

P . E, Albln, H. W. Graves, Bert 
C arroll and Clyde Musgrave motored 
to Hailey, Thursday to look at a fire 
engine. Filer la sorely In need of 
a new  engine and plans are being 
m ade to purchase one In tlie near 
fu ture.

Doctor and Mrs. J. W. Creed and 
children returned Monday from a  
business trip to San Francisco and 
S a n ta  Cruz, Calif.

TEMPEKATURE OF WALLS
niTORTANT TO COMFORT

T h e  use of Insulattog board In 
home construction lowera the sur
face temperature of the wails In 
sum m er and thus has on added ef
fect on comfort, because tho cooler 
the (Walls the cooler one feels. In  
w inter the phenomenon Is reversed. 
The walls ore warmer and conse
quently  help to Increase the sensa
tion  of warmnesa.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ATTENTION 
Stock Feeders

Feed Goltlen Drand 
Products

•  HOG TANKAGE
•  DONE MEAI.

•  MEAT SCRAPS

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inqiilr* at You( NeiiTilil'nniRr 
Or Write to Ut,

RESIWR
■ Complete program for the conven
tion and m lU t^  contact camp of 
the Idaho Reserve Officers associa
tion,! which will be held a t Bun 
Valley May 2«, SJ nnd 28, was an
nounced here thte afternoon, by 
Capt. John Rasmussen, officer In 
charge of arrangements, 

included among the visiting 
speaker8.wlll.be Gov. 0, A, Bottolf- 
sen who, SuJiday a t  11 a, m-, will 
deliver an addree? on "National De
fense." Visiting officers will quarter 
a t the Challenger Inn with business 
sessions a t the opera house and also 
a t  the lobby of the. lodge. .

Banquet Friday ; ,
' Registration will be open from 12 

noon to 7 p. m. Friday with the con
vention formally opening at a ban
quet set for 7 p. m. At 8 fl. m, a 
busine.5s session will get underway.

Com plete p ro g ram  for S a tu rd ay  
n n d  S unday follows;

Soturday: S a, m, to 12 p. m. tac- 
tlca\ problem "The Battalion In De
fense." The discussion \ylll be led by 
Capt. Rasmuslen; 1:30 p. m. lec
ture on "The Corps Area Service 
Command," by Lieut. Col, H. H. Gal- 
jiett, of the third military area; 3 
p. m. lecture, on'"The German In- 
vasinn of Poland," by Lieut. Col. 
James C. Long, of the 329th engi
neers; 8 p. m. cabitret dinner and 
dance,

Sunday; 9 a. m. tactical talk con
ducted by Col. Earl L. Sliattuck, of 
the 414th Infantry; 11 a, m. Gov. 
Bottolfsen speaks; 1 p.,m."The Value 
of Publicity Toward National De- 
fen.se." by Capt. Irving W. Hart, edi
tor of the Idaho Dally Statesman, 
BoWe; 1:45 p. m. "Military Law nnd 
Courts-Martial,” by Major Arthur C. 
Inmnn, JAG-Rcservcs; 2:45 p. m., 
"Command and Staff Logistics," 
Capt. A. G. Texley, 414th Infantry.

Depart In Afternoon 
Tlie program Is set to bo complet

ed by 3:30 p. m. Sunday ot which 
time tho officers will leave for their 
homes.

Copt. Rasmussen said that offic
ers will come' from all over the 
state to attend the sessions, A 
party of six will fly to the Hailey air
port from Lewiston. This group will 
be headed by Col. E. D. Potvln, state 
president, and Capt. E. P. Goldman, 
stote secretary of the association.

HANSEN

Boys of the regional vocational 
school at Weiser who are on 10 djiys 
leave and are here with their par
ents are Morris Reynolds. Paul Ross, 
Harold Wheeler, Ted Vaux, Chris 
Young.

Concluding her school year as 
teacher of the Holley school, Miss 
Lucille H a^ea  returned Saturday to 
spend the summer vacation a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. M. Haynes.

Miss Marlon Toevs, teacher of the 
Bickel school on tlie highway east, 
left for her home In Aberdeen fol
lowing close of the school year. 
Eighth grade graduates of , tjie 
Bickel 'school were Leanna' Louise 
Sharp, Frances Sharp and Elnora

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

. B y  U n i t e d  F k s >  
N A T IO N A I . I .E A G V E

R
Ohlcagtt------- .J ____ ;̂ol2 000 0-3
Brooklyn _ u_ .l _ _ _ .000 002 M  

Passeau nnd Todd; Wyatt, Mungo 
(4) and J to k s .

(All othert postponed, rain.)

A M m i C A N  L E A G U E

New York
R

.300-3
Cleveland, J m n-i

Russo and -Dickey; Mllnar and

...0(M)
.02-3

Pytlak. ■
Boston
D e tro it________________ _______

Galehouse and DeSautiels; Trout 
and Tebbetts,
Washington, ______________ 000
Chicago — .;_______________ 211—.

Hudlln and Ferrell; Knott and 
Tresh, .
Philadelphia 
8 t, Louis ....

'M o rr il l ,  , ’
Hansen Orange will meet on 

Thursday, May 23, a t  I ts  postponed 
meeting which would h a v e  regularly 
been May 16, the n ig h t of gradua
tion exercises of the school. A pro
gram under direction of appointees 
will be heard. Two new candidates 
wUl recc^ve the obligation.

The Jerome school faculty has 
added the 'name' of M iss Calypso 
Hawley, director of th e  Hansen glee 
club for the past year, to  Ita Hat for 
the coming ischbol term .

Listed among women of Hansen 
who left. Monday fo r th e  three-day 
convention - of Federated clubs at 
Idaho Palls, were M rs. H a r o l d  
Koenig, Mrs. J. B. Lewis and Mrs. 
Will Emery, delegates from tho 
senior Latawah olub, a n d  from the 
Junior Latawah, delegates will be 
Mrs. Max Qalley and  M rs. Stuart 
Scott, who will appear on  the Wed
nesday program aa chairman ot 
Junior club work.

In tho days of muzzJe-l 
guns, natives of C entra l America 
made powder flasks from  the bills of 
toucans.

W A S H I N O r o ^ ,  M a j r . 3 1 '  ( S p e -  

A  i t jo n g  g t a t w n e n t  f a v o r in g  

a  p r e p o re d i ie a s  p r o g r a m ,  b u t r f o r  t h e  

p u r p o s e  o f  h a U o n a i  .d e fe n se  o n ly ,  
w m ' i s s u e d  h e r s ; b y  # e n . '  J o h n  
HimnnSTISoTIS'
“ I t  is  my IntentlDp to support a 

program  for bringing the armed 
forces o( our govemmeht to a con
dition adequate fp r our national de
fense," the senator, 'whoils'a mem
ber p f the military ttffalrs commit
tee, said, "but I  d o  not propose to 
support any move o r action th a t  
will have a tendency toward .in 
volving up to th e  viat now going 
on in  Europe,” . •.

Byiteria Danger 
Colling attention to  the "war hys

teria'," Senator T lionias said, "I be
lieve there is a danger,in .th is  hys
teria, and I should like to remind 
you th a t  H was th e  propaganda of 
the f irs t World w ar, aimed at our 
emotions In order to  create sympa
thy  fo r  one side, t h a t  brought about 
our en try  Into th a t  conflict, with its 
disastrous results to  us financially 
and in  tragic loss o f human life, 

"The bulldWg up  of our defense 
will o f  necessity h a v e  the appear
ance of preparation fo r war, and will 
create a  psychology that will color 
our whole social a n d  economic life. 
Therein lies a igrave danger. We 
m ust keep our h ead s  cool and r a 
tional. We must n o t  " permit our 
sym pathy and h y s te r ia  to drag us 
Into w ar.

Sharp Distinction 
"I believe It Is vitally Important 

that, in  our preparedness program, 
we draw  a sharp-and firm line of 
distinction between arming for de
fense and arailng fo r  intervention 
hi Europe. It Is of v ita l importance 
th a t we do not p e rm it our enthu
siasm for a defense program draw 
us Into a  position where war can
not be avoided,

"The horrible brutality  of war 
now going on shocks and grieves all 
of us, b u t we should remember th a t  
racial hatred has existed In Europe 
for m any generations. We cannot 
hope to  settle Europe’s problems or 
m aintain  her boundary lines.

^SPECIAL MAY SALE 
of SHOE REPAIR

Wednesday Only

Ladies' Heel Ufts..........10«
R U B B E R  H E E L S  , ■■ 1,5«

Quality Materials . .  .'Expert Workmanship

Sears Roebuck & Co.
SeUing FALK’S Agents 

Balcony

IDAHO V  POWER
C lcc tU a tu , Docs So MUCH-Coili  So LITTLE'

U N iry

u n .  Q l e o : R o b in s o n ,  e n t e r t a i n e d  
J u a t ^ - M e r e  c l u b  « t  d i n n e r  P t I d W  
w i th 'M r a .  JK lc, c a iu rc l j  B sa la tin * . , ,

^M rs. E a t t ,  B in g h a m  w a s  a  , g u e s t  
a t  d  s u rp r lje  p a r t y  ,a t  th e , h o m e  o f  
M rti, I i a  E u l l a t s ,  P e lla ,-  r W d s y  a f 
te rn o o n ,  - h o n o r in g  .’ .M W . B u t t a r ’i  
b i r th d a y  a jin lv e rs a ry .; , ' v  ;

Mrs.-Elaine .Pike eccompiinled ft 
group of high :scl}aol music «tu<ient»'- 
to Orand Junction, Colo., .last ,veek.
, Mr.- a n d  M rs. M a r s h a l l  M e n d  a n d , 

tw o  c h ild re n  a r e  v is itin g - in -H lg g ln s -  
V i l l a , M a V  -, . I - ' :  :

Donald Redfleld has re tu raed 'to  • 
Pocatello and, Jeanette Kedfleld t o , 
Boise, _f oUbwtag' a  via It witli' relatives . 
here.:/',: '

8oren,Nellson,'whohas been.-very 
ill with spotted fever. Is-convalesc- 
’ihg, '

Mr.- and-Mrs. Sumiier Buxton' are 
renovating their home, .recently pfur- 
chased-In Burley,’ and '  expect: to 
move Into It In the near future.

EOSfi BOim. Ricp IN  VARIETX
PASAd ^ A ,  .'cjal,: (U,P,)t-A rose ^  

cehsM : by ,,Park Superintendent 
William Nicholas of the 20,000 rose 
bushes' surrounding the Pasadena 
Rose Bqwl revealed tha t there are 
67: different kinds of roses repre
sented. ' ■ '

Naturally agi i  in d ivred
oik bltfili, C
Straî jlit Bout wnWhiilcey 
la now ) v<ar old! A full

.filvor, 
key for the d 
66 Proof. M 
tilling Corpo 
Haute. Indi( la.

CODE:
126 QT.-I27 PT.

MBN M ill

odied whi«* 
scrtminating. 
.fchinta Dia* ' 
adon, Terra

STRAlCHl BOUBBON WHISKEY
Oiilrlk.l. J kr WOIIO m e, SmHI. ,

01’ Claud Pratt Ain’t Mad at 
Nobodr.

Just to give you an Idea .of how 
busy we are, one big truck came 
down from Lova Hot S j^ngs district 
and took away J302 W th  of lum
ber. They were loaded to the gills 
until they wel-e almost dragging 
their tracks out when they left. 'They 
were so delighted with our prices, 
they said they had to p a y  an awful 
price for building materials In Poca
tello. 'Tliey bought wall board and 
shingles, flooring and siding, white 
paint and linseed oil, doors and 
windows and frames, nails, nnd a 
host of other things; ond said they 
were going to spread the good news 
to .their .neighbors.......................

And then another very large load 
went to Ely, Nevada. Now th a t’s 
some distance to haul lumber from 
’Twin Falls, but they say they can 
do better with P ra tt Sales company 
than they con In Salt Lake Cltv. 
and tha ts  why they came after It. 
And now. besides these, two big 
truck loads, we sold 23,000 feet of 
pine boards all In one order.. Now, 
this all happened on Blue Monday, 
and that -was Just the high- points 
of our business. - . -

One of our customers that has 
bought considerable paint and lin
seed oil of us told me that a painter 
tried to kid him In saying that 
Pratt-dldn't buy Ills linseed oil nnd 
turpentine In carload lots. So I 
just showed that customer tho in
voice and, the bill ot lading. How
ever, h e , said:-, “Mr, Pratt, I  would 
take your word for It anyway,”

When you-buy In large quantities 
you can buy for less -and sell, for 
le.ss. They’re; hauling- out barbed 
wire all over tlie . country. And boy, 
soipe of tlie Oranges are taking ad
vantage-of our set-up, and wo want 
them all to know that we ipprcclate 
It. We stand for tho same things 
that theji^tand for except wo don’t 
want I f  attend tlielr Grange dances. 
But ome.ln « while, nthen they have 
a good fried chicken spread, I  like 
to bo tkere. Anything we can do for 
them, we're inlghty ̂ lad  to  do so. 
Tills entire country would be bet
ter off If there was ntoro of ’em. 
Tliey’re like watch dogs on the wall 
of defense. Bometlme I  think I'd 
like to have Juit a  great big Grange 
store about 110 feet wide and 309 
foot long.

Well, I  never know when I  start 
ono of these nda lu s t lioiv I'm  gonna’ 
end up, I Jmt alt down here with 
tho tolephono In my hand nnd Just 
talk my heart out. And wliother 
you call It Mvortlslng or Just visit- 
Ing, you can be tho Judge. I  m ight 
end by saylnit, ,  . you Arkansaweri 
come over niid see wo’iins,

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES CO.

'’HIIII on the Hoail «• the n o ip lu r

0
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■; 'TIMEB ana NEWS 

BATES PER UNE PER OAY:
Ste dajri, p e r  Unii per (by . . • • U< 
Thne days, per U iuy i^da^^ '» -JS tt.

. .  . M i

33 1/3 Discount 
' . For Cash
Cush dlscQunta allirtfed If, advertlse- 
mcnt la paid lor w jtblm even days 
of Ilwt Insertion. '
No' clasdlied ad ti l̂ien for less tb an  
too ( J u d i n s  dlwount., . .
LIm  o l clflssmtd W vw lbtog com- 
^ t t d  on basis of flvs medlum- 
length words per l|ne. .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
• , AT ONE COST 

IN  TWIN PAtLS 
PHONE 38 or 32 POB ADTAKEE 

INJEROME 
Leave Ads a t E  ja W Root Beer 

^  RUPERT ■
Leave Ads a t Residence of 
Mrs. Ida  'wheeler, 7J3 B 3 t 

I IN BDHL
Leave Ads at JosUn'a 

Shell Super Service Station,
200 Broadway South 

This paper subscribes td.tho code of 
ethics of th e  Association of News- 
papar Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject axis classified advertising,
'®llnd Ads", carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to th e  advertiser.

■ Errora should bo re ^ rtid  Immedi
ately, No' allowance wlU be made 
for more tb a n  one Incorrect Inser
tion,

SPECIAL NOTICES
BED bugs extermtaated.'Work guar

anteed. Dorn's. 330 No. Elm.

LAWNM0W®R3 ground, overhaul
ed by genuine factory proccss $1, 
Call for and  del. 2Sc ext. P h  1241J.

KODAK ROLLS 
Developed a n d  printed, 25c. 'young’s 

Studio, downstairs next Ida. Pow.

OABERDINS, suede shoes, cleaned, 
. dyed. New 'process.. New E ra Shoe 

Repair, opp. Idaho theater.

PAOTOBY watch repair service. 
JTlne Don. next Bank 6c Trust. 

■ •'M ain.

WANTED—Repair work of aU kinds, 
blacksmlthlhg, machlno jv o r,k, 
electel(v<*'<l acetylene wrtdlpg. 
Kretigel's shop.

Trade a t your own Independent 
home-owned nelghborhoocl gro
cery. Complete stoolc of fancy 
and', staple groccrlesi--<iesh 
J^lta, refrigerated veget 

\  - t r e s h ,m eats our -spcclalt 
. '■,.TVASHIN,GTON -MARr ‘
■ t t te  del,—1120 B, L .-Ph;

SCHOOLS AND TRAlNi:
SPECIAL BUMMER RATES

3 MONTHS-^?50 
Twto Falla Bustacaj University

CHIROPRACTOR
GIVE your fe e t the proper tre a t

ment, It will rest your weary soles. 
Plrst treatm ent FREE. Dr. John 
son, S34 3rd E. Ph. 344.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main

ililASI
roim  ̂T

STA-WELL, 535 Main V , Phone 166,

GIFT SHO[P

Ph. 118-R

CLEVER gifts for groduatlon, wed- 
' dlngj, reasonably priced. The W in

dow Bhop. 802 Main S, Ph, BW.

PERSONALS
SEVERAL pass, to Detroit vicinity. 

18th to 25lh..Shsrs,exp. Ph. 2243.

WANT several passengers to Texas, 
Leaving May 25th. Share oxp. Box 
64, News-Tlmes.

CONOENIAL couple wish ride Chi
cago or N. Y.. share exp. Ait Ivo 

ilcsgo June  18. Box 140, Oakloy.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Rcfrlg. top, Rwd. Ph. 21, 

Eden,

LOST—in the vicinity of Shoshone 
falls, brown and whlto Springer 
Bpanlol pup: 5 months old, an- 

■ swers to^name ''Spotty." Reward. 
Phono 0451-Rl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMS, $3, »4. *5, $0, «,;prlco, 1413 

Klmb, Rd. Ph. 1747, Mrs, Beamer.

ARTIS’n O  BEAUTY SALON 
OU pennanenls $1,60 up. Ph. 109,

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents 11.00 up. Junior atu- 

dent work free. 136 Main W est

BPEOIAL—JO wave tor 13.60; t i  and 
15 waves Vi price, Idaho Barber & 

» Beatitj Shop. Ph. «Jt

MAROILLE’S, IBl Third Ave. N, Tho 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 60o, Evenftigs by 

' appointment, Phong 302.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PRAOnOAL nursing. ,301 Qulnoy.

I EXP, men w ant steady form work. 
' Alvin King, WchdcU,

HELP WANTED -  MALE

WANTID—Young ,mnn txperl- 
. cnced In soiling and Inslolllns 

IHimiH, aivo ngo. cx|i, and ref- 
, 6rtnct», Box 40, Tlmcs-Ncws,

•  •  •

,  . . to enjoy yourself this 
Bummer? L ike to spend, some 
time at a  cottage by a lake? 
Want to b u y  a boat? Need a 
good used car? Do you.'have 
tQ bo careful of what you 
sptsnd? ■ '

READ AND USE THE W ANT ADS IN

TIMES
' AND

-NEWS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
jPOR LEASE—Service station and  

grocery store, B uhl, Idaho. M ust 
have $460 cash. P h . 408.

GIBSON cafe tor sale on acct o t U1 
health. Bargain I 1 door eost of P. 
0., Gooding.

FOR, SALE—Combine serv. station, 
lunch counter. Good loc., 0. S. 30. 
Wayne Henslee, Bx. 90, Hagcrman.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

4 LQE. choice office rooms, excel, 
location facing Main. Shower 
rms. Ph. 1713 m om . or after 6 p jn .

GARAGES FOR RENT
ONfi-OAR garage. 638 2nd Ave, E.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CLEAN 2-tm. apU 339 TlVIer.

MOD. apt., close in. Phone 646,

CLEAN 3-rm. duplex. Adults. 278 
Alexander.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-RM. mod, apl4,253 4 th  Ave, N,

2-RM. furo, apt, 835 Main W.

2-RM. mod. apt. Adults. 255 4th ,E.

APT. vacant. 1413 Kimh. Rd. 1747.

1 AND 2 rm. Adults. 255 4th Ave. E.

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
loans o n  FARMS and HOMES 

Prcd P . Bates—Northern L ife Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph . 1270

5%% is a l l  Land Bank borrowers 
are ciirrently  paying. Why pay 
more? S ee  National Farm Loan 
Olllce a t  113 3rd Ave, S, In T, F.

HOMES FOR SALE
6 RM, house, suitable for business, 

347 M ala  west.

BEAUTIFUL, 6-rm. home Just com
pleted. I t  has everything. 176 Tay
lor or c a l l  1673J for appointment.

WHY te n t  when you can buy a  new 
4-room home for $2780? Terms, 
P, R,' Thompson.

NICE 4 -rm , modern house, house 
with o a k  floors, full cement 
basement, pipe furnace, garage. 
Wash, school. »3160. (BOO cash. 
Balance like rent.

ALMOST new 6 room modern 
home I n  Blue Lakes Add’n. Oak 
floors, nice  fireploce, full ce
ment basem ent, 2 rooms finiah- 

. ed, ,'new  furnace and ■ stoker. 
Basement drain. Garoge. 75 ft. 
frontage. Nice lawn and sh ru b 
bery. $5150. $1000 cash. 
BEAUCHAMP 4c ADAMS.

. 135 Shoshone SouUi .

PR O PE R TY -SA L E  
O R  TRADE

WELL located  lot. Phone 1824.

JOSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 460. Oasis 971

APTS. Tho Oxfor.d. 428 Main North

2 RM. mod. remod. 329 Ave. N.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. Call a t  -Apt. 19. OalU. 
Apts.. 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

N IC E 'l-rm . apt. Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only. 222 ! th  Ave. E.

2, 3 OR 4-rm, duplex. .Air cond., 
prlv. ent., bath., phone, 710 2nd E.

COOL 3-room m odem  apt. Reas. 
1216 8tJi Ave. E. Ph . 737-R.

2-RM. mod. comp, fu rn  ap t Built- 
ins, prlv. ent., close In. Ph. 1372-J.

COOL, attractive 2-rm ,; close In. 
304 6Ui Ave, E. Ph. 1568,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
MOD, cool basemt rm s. 142 lOUi N.
“  ROOM AND BOAlfn)
BD & rm. 120 6th Ave. No,

RM. and bd. 361 2nd Ay. W, Ph,1213.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RM., bath, 114 Main No. Ph, He-R,

RM., prlv. entr,, close In. 320 3td E,

FRONT bedroom, 444 3 rd  Ave. E,

BLPO, rm . 411 3d Av. W. Ph, 1626.

ROOM and  garage. 220 8th Ave, E.

IiAROE, front rm, 143 8th Ave, R

MODERN completely fu m , rm. Close 
In, 325 Third Ave. W .

PLEASANT rm. In now mod. su
burb home. Garage. Ph. 0185J2, 
4 - 0  p. m.
UNFURNISHED HW SES“

7-RM. hsc, mod, except heat, 204-M,

1 RM., i!70 Adams. In q . 240 Wn,

B-RMS, Garden, garago. 276 Jackson,

B-RM, house, prnc, new. Garden 
nice location, garage. Ph. 310,

MODEIIN 8-rm. house, stoker, excel, 
location on 7lh Ave, N, Ph, 668,

4 RMS, mod,, hardwood floors, elec. 
water heater. 430 4 th  lAve. No.

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-R., nul., IH  ml, out on hy, 0301.J3,

a-RM„ nowly (loo. 43B fltli St, W.

DUSlNiilBS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

WANTED to  borrow »300, bonnfido 
Imnhii'Bs, Brcurrrt, OwkI Inlorpiit. 
Uo* 60, Tlllicn-Newi,

3-RM, partly furn, house;, 15| jSlm, 

3-RM. lilcoly furn. Close li<, 2016-W.

MOD, 2 rin, (urn, suburb Iiouao, 
closct, shower, gnntgo. Pli, 046JJ2 
4 to 0 I), in, J, E. Onnny, Mill of 
West Uoybuvn, ■ , ■* .

LOTS for s a le  In 1st class residential 
section. P h .  1343-M. Very reason
able.

FX)R TRADE
NICE smooth northslde 40 A. wiUi 

fair Improvements—to trade for 
acreage n e a r  Twin Falls.

180 A. w ith good house and well. 
This Is a  good stook proposition. 
Will take acreage near Twin Palls 
on this.

HAVK BUYER for Northslde farm  
that can be bought wlUi $1,000 
payment.

r ,  C. GRAVES i  SON

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WOULD like  to ren t 4 or 6 rm. mod. 
mifum. house. State price and  lo- 
cation. P . O '. Box0^3, T. P.

SMALL mod. home, finished basm 't, 
elcc, hot w ater, with or w ithout 
range, relr)g_i. Box News- 
Tlmes,

e l r ) ^  Box New 

AND ACRM ofesFARMS AND ACRE/ 
FO R  SALE

2'.i-ACnE tra c t, 5-rm. house, good 
outbuildings. H mi. N„ ml. W, 
ol hospital.

FOR SALE: 20 A, apple orchard, 
full ei]ulpment and storage; good 
home, well located. Bargain I W rits  
Box 48, News-Timcs,

BX)R SALE—Excellent 2'/i a c re  
tract, good improvements, close 
In. Price »2,650.

J. E. ROBERTS & A, 8. HENSON 
J3J Moln N . Pli, 603

FARM IMPLEMENTS
GOOD P &; O  bean cultivator,

E. on K im b. Rd, D. B. Vosburg. 
Pli. 0385-J2. ;

4 Beet and b ean  cultivators 
12 one-row h o rse  cultivatorj 
Several 2-wny horse plows 
1 1()-It, InternationRl. power b in d e r ' 
3 used All-Crop harvestori 
1 10-30 International tractor 
1 Case model O Uaotor 
1 2-bottom MolUie tumbler plow 
ELDRED TRACTOR COMPANY 

121 3rd Ave. 'W. ph, 275

SEEDS
EXTIIA gootl seed irolatoes, 1st y e a r  

oul. 0, D, Llndaey, Pli, 0100-RM.

NO 34 cerUfied Red Mexican beans. 
Max Holey, Murlnugh,

IBT.yr, o u t.K u iu e t seed potatoesv 
Borted, snokcd. E, Noli,, P llor, 
340-J14,

HEED imtatocii. i i t  yr. mit from M o- 
Oiill bllio tnB. J. 0 , I'oo, 1 ml. E „  
314 8, Klmborlji, Ph, »ini,

BEfiD com, Hybrid and Free Pol- 
lenated fancy slock,

GLOBE SEED i i  PEED C O .

PGR SALE; Certified Blue t a «  U. 
of. I. No. 34. Red beans. I Fancy  
band, picked stock. KINNEY 
WHOLESALE CO. Ph. W.

SEED POTATOES-IOOO sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st y r .  out 
of certified seed from, M ontana. 
Ph. 166, Rupert W, E, H un ter.

OHOICE 1st yr. Russet reed, sorted  
, and sacked, guaranteed from  To- 
■ tonia Blue Tag, grown on new  po

tato ground 1039. Luke V. Bonner, 
4 ml. S , 1 E  Buhl Ph. 337B5 Buhl.

ASHTON 
y  SEED POTATOES 

Blue Tags, Red Tags and non-certl- 
fied Gems. 2tt ml. N, of wrasli, 
school, C. L, Ashley, Ph. 1184-M.

SEED potatoes. Blue tag also u n c e r
tified. Cash or terms. Idaho Sales 
Co., Twin Foils, Kimberly. J e r 
ome, Gooding.

HAY, GRAIN, PEED
BARLEY and w h ^ K i ,  1233-'W.

PASTURE for rent. Inq. Idaho Ju n k  
House.

PASTURE for 20 head stoclt $1 mo. 
A J, Hanna. 6 W„ 1« S. W endeE

HOG MINERAL TONIC
r r  PAYS TO FEED KALbl 

Globe Seed & Peed Co.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
MULE team -wm  trade. Ph. 1431.

GUERNSEY bull. 3li ml, N. C urry .

FRESH goat i  yrs. old,, Phone 16.

FEEDER, pigs, self fcedera, troughs, 
feed cooker. Ph. 159D-W Eve.

HEREFORD bulls, young Belgian 
stallions, Morris Metz. Ph. 601.

2S0 EWES with lambs. 3 S. 'A E. 
Klmb., Ph. 26J11, Clyde S traughn ,

GUERNSEY bull, 9 mos. old. E x tra  
good strata. Ralph Baird, 3 ml. S. 

"B aze lto g ^  Murtaugh hy„ ',4 W.

BABY CHICkT
DAY old or started chicks to place on 

shares. White Leghorns and heavy 
breeds. Hayes Hatchery.

SPECIAL clean-up bargains T u es
day and Sat, A,‘isorled breeds, 
$7,50 per 100; others Bo. 2 weeks 
old, 11c. Colored frjers, wholesale 
and retail. Hayes Hl-Orade H a tc h 
ery.

POULTRY
NEW .Hamp. fryers, Paul Friend, 1 

mile E, Wash. School. Ph. 0303-J3.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRV 
, WANTED

HI0HE3T prices paid- tor ’our f a t  
cblckens and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Compatiy.

IN a few hours your floral offerings 
can be„deilvered any  place ,ln the 
Unitied States or Oansidit. 152 Blue 
Lakes Blvd. Ph, 108, Blue Lakes 

, Floral Shop.

fl o w e r s- p l a n t S'
VEGETABLES, bedding, flowSHng 

plants, city Greenhouse — Back 
Parisian Laundryi ,

LET’S SWAP
L arid H comb. d ec . stove for, cow. 

W. Stevens, Box 271, Kimberly.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer,

WANTED: Ear com. Twin Falls 
• Stock Yanis., Ph. 242.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BOY'S bicycle. Bargalnl Ph. 1I13-M,

WATKINS producta, 336 Main S.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS. . 
Thometz Top & Body-Works.

NAVY blue reed baby buggy, good 
cond. 1425 Addison E. Ph, 11311-J.

PAINTS and painters’ supplies, T/jw 
prices I Krengel'a Hardware.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
ThomeU Top Se Body Works

2 MATTESON air coolers; 1 Ig. 16 
In. tan, nice (or office. 128 Bho. 
W„ sum's Barber Shop,

1 COMPOUND microscope loxlb 
m,m., small Phllco radio, dicta
phone and Nasli. Ph. 0188-J2, eve.

4,000 SHARES IdiUio Nevada copper 
stock. Sacrlflcel Box 62, News- 
Tbnes.

VACUUM CLEANER 
Late model Electrolux, wltli all at. 

tociiments. Sacrifice for quick 
sale I C. C. ANDERSON CO.

PINE piano can be had In this lo
cality at a big saving. Will accept 
terms and trade. Write: Factory 
Adjuster, 101 No. 6th, Boise.

QUILTS, slickers, tents and shoes; 
CCC salvage goods; pipe for cul
vert.'!, sinks and plumbing fixtures, 
pipe fittings, pipe, belting, sewer 
tile, pulleys, wood pipe, etc, Idaho 
Junk House.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

TAPEgTRY bed daveno, 275 Jackson

LARGE coal range and. hot water 
tank with cover. 736 4Ui Ave, W.

SINGER sewing machine, good 
cond., cheap, 540 3d Ave, B„ 9-12.

CHICKERINQ upright plono, Ph, 
1033.

H O T P O IN T  range and studio up
right piano, Belleville Apt, No.' 0,

WESTINOHOUBE stove $15;' Cope
land rcfrlg, $40; rug. good cond, 
radio $5. 347 Main west.

•Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycles

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 509-R.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

See Molcnkamp, 170 Taylor. 1573-J

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3

for Aberdeen coal,. moving ' and  
transter. McCoy Coal h  Transler.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain Ss 

Drapery Shop. <84 4Ui E, Ph. 802.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtag. H. A. Holder. 803-W.

Old Iloors made new—New ones bet
ter, Free estimates.

FRED PFEIFLE Phone 1006-J

Furs and fur garments. Twin Foils 
Feed & Ice. Phone 191.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . , . Mail Pieces 
Business Cards . . .  Folders 

, . . Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Inaurahce
Pcavcy-Taber Co., Ino, Phono SOI.

Northwestern Mutual Life In.v Co. 
M, E, Helmbolt, Sp, Ag, Ph, 1624.

Key Shop
Scliado Key Shop, 130 2nd S t soutli. 

flack of Idaho Dept, Store.-

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phono 810,

Money to Loan
0, Jones for loans on homes. Room 6, 

Dank & OVust Bldg. Ph, 2041.

Money to Loan

Aufb Loans
N eed cnsl/ for your vncatlon? 

lo/niiiute .servico
• COpiDENTIAL

. WES’rfe N  FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, E. J. Miller, 412 MaUr N. Ph. 1977

Dr, O. W. Rose, 114 Main N, Ph. 937.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Shaffer. Phona 1293-j:''h o n ^ ^ 2 9 3

ing M ilPlaning m i l
We mako sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets. counters—anything ol wood. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO., 

Phone 642

Plumbing and Heating
Refhiite Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters, Abbott PIbg,

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower grinding. W ill coll 

for and deliver, MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main S. 229-R,

Radio Repairing
POWELL' RADIO-PHONE 809

0, VERN YATES Piiono 400

Real Estate-Insurance
P, 0. GRAVES and Bon, Phone 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E, Turner a t  lludson-Olark's,

.Trailers
TraUe rs for ren t 251 Fourth West,

Truile

Sal os.

Up

Houses, Gem Trailer Co.

Typewriters
rentals and service. Phono 9C,

Upholstering
lolsterlng and Slip Covers

Thonoti Top and Body Worki

Repairing, reflnlshhig. Cress A Dni- 
ley [furn. 130 and Ut, E, Ph, 06B.

Woodworking Machinery

See J, E, White first for loans on 
homes or business properly- Low 
r»(es-quiok sorvics. 3̂0 Maln 'B.

YOUR SIGNATliKlT”
10 WORTH ,
?5 to ?G0 

Oalnrlnl pornous In need of cash can 
bottow easily—no eo-»lgnpi'«, 3 
monllis to ropnyl

CAOII OIDCDIT 00, ................................
llm i. 1>2, Uui'klioldtr Bldi, rh , 776, K ugltr'i, Jewelers, Opp, Woolwoi-th.

Delia woodworking machinery, TwIU 
ta ils Junk Itouso. 330 Main a

IVn/c/i Repairing

V E N O M
OP THE

e t - A C K
• W I P O W
S P I D E R .

IS /WORE- 
, P O T B N T ' 

T H A N  t h a t  
■ ;-O P,,' 

fiA T T L E -  
,S N A t< B S >  .

I M  ,
NORTH CAPtOLIIVJA,

HIT A N D  K O M  L A W S
a p p e c t  M d r d R i s l f s  
W H O  H IT  J D O G f S  A S
W e l l ,  a s  t h o s e  w h o

HIT

@AN y o u  N AM E A  
PUR.-BEA.R1M S A N IM A L  

THAT IN H A B IT S  O
a .n t a . r c : t i c a  r

ANSWER: There are no fur-bcarUig anlrpals on the land within 
the Antarctic Chrcle.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

NEARLY new. all enamel, coal 
. range—wo offer M M or less than 

half price. LIQUID GAS & AP
PLIANCE CO.

LINOLEUM 
Now Patterns 
450 Sq. Yd.

Claude Brown Muslo & Fum. Store

ALL PRICES REDUCED 
on the following:

4 Kitchen ranges (coal)
2 Kitchen ronges (gosollne)
4 Electric hot plates
3 Largo range boilers (water tanks) 
2 Woter heaters (coal)
LIQUID CAS & APPLIANCE CO.

ALL HARDWOOD, 4-PC.

$39.50
WALNUT FINISH

1 Vanity 
1 Vanity Bench 
1 Bed
1 Chest of Drawers 

, MOON’S

AUTOS FOR SALE

•36 CHEV, coach, overhauled, new 
paint. Fanner’s Serv. 701 Main E.

OAKLAND coupe, runs very good. 
$1840 lie., $50, 222 5th Ave, E,

MONEY loaned on your cor, 10 mln, 
service. Western Finance,

FIRST $60 buys M. A, Rdsfl-. Uo.. 
good mtr, new pain t, O'Coimor.

'38 Standord sedan, low mileage, 
trade for model A coupe or road- 

. ster. Box 63, News-Tlmes.

'37-V-8 Sedan, very clean, motor A-1 
—new ti'oller V-8 wheels, Toke 
trade-in on car. Terms. \  s, Cur
ry, J. N. Moore. R. 2, Filer.

'38 HUDSON coupe, super, with 
famous chrome steel block, 1 yeor 
unconditional, guarantee I As good
as n e w .......................................$595

■ao SUPER TeiTaplane coach, 103 H, 
P. Famous chrome steel block, 
carries 60,000 m  lie  guarantee 
against valve gi'ind or using

■oil ................. ,.,..........................$386
'36 FORD V-8 coach ................ $285

STATE.MOTOR CO 
130 2nd Ave North. Ph. 768

RADIO AND MUSIC
DON'T buy your piano bllndiolded. 

G et hi touch with us ond we will 
odviso you about any piano bar
gain offered you. Claude Brown 
Music Co.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
4 16x7.00 mcd tires and tubes. Also 

few other sizes. Lind Motor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FURN, tr. hs, $65, Harold's Market,

TRADE or lOlo, IG-ft. ti;alln house, 
built-lns. Inquire Rov Dean, 
Hazelton.

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phono 642,
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO,

7x16 tr, hse, 16-in. wh.; bullt-lns, 
■ comp, fm-n, Inq, H. Eslioin at Day 

ranch, 15S N, Hansen bridge.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Tan Spitz pup, Rowaixil 

745 Main Avo, east.

Two Burley Fires
BURLEY, May 21 (Speclol) — 

Bul'ley flro dopartnient auiiwered 
twi calls over tlio week-eml. At 
IO1O5 a, m. Friday, the deportment 
Was called to exthigulsii a flio bi n 
Dodlgo pickup truck caused by an 
exploded carburetor, Tlie car was 
driven by Mrs, Floyd Wolte and 
damage anioiuited to  $25,

Monday morning n t 5:30 a flro 
oanscd by a defeotlve flue nt the 
1 w o ot IConneUt Dudley «l TIO 
MnrUi Schodde enllotl out tlie fho- 
luen. Tho damniio was csthnated at 
$60, and there was n o  Insuraiico 011 
till) property.

lUtAD TlUC 'I'lMBfl ,WAMT ADO, 

\

Diplomas Given 
Hansen Graders

HANSEN," M ay 21 (Speclal)-i 
Eighth grade students receiving di
plomas from Supt, Harold Hults, 
toUowing the M ajor Bowes program 
a t tho school on  Wednesday, in
cluded:

Jack Edson, Charles Kenneth 
Hranac, B urton  Eugene 'Wright, 
Charles 0. Van Eaton. Wayne 'Wash
burn, William E. Whittington, Eva 
Mario Von E aton, Betty Jean  Ross, 
Lnby Le Batterwhlte, Betty Elaine 
Rowley, Roland 'Arment, -Vhmle 
Bootrlght, T rum an  A, Bailey, Rufhls 
Alzsna Calico, 'WUma Jean Copsey, 
Zeima Fae Denny, Aoron Farns
worth, Lester Denny, James A. Gol. 
ler, P. LeKoy Holllfleld„Don Rath- 
bun, Pat Oliver, Kenneth B. MoUi- 
ershead, Oveda Sexton, Ruth EUeen 
Tysor and Dorothy Jean Walker.

Temporary Pastor 
At Catholic Church

BUHL, M ay 21, (Spectal)—Rev. 
Cyprian Bradley, Boise, ,has arrived 
In Buhl to acccpt the duties of tem
porary pastor o f the Church of Im
maculate Conception, Buhl Catho
lic church, un til June. Rev. Barth- 
olamew McCarty has returned to 
Boise alter serving os temporary 
pastor stace M arch when Rev. J. C. 
Dolan left for his homo h> Iowa be
cause ot Illness,

After June 1 Rev, Bradly will 
return to Boise and Rev. M, J, 
Clare, Coeur d'Alene, will accept the 
pastorate until Sept, 1,

Eltlier Rev. Dolan will re tu rn  by 
that time or a  permanent appoint
ment will be made by the bishop 
hi Boise.

Pleasant View Ends 
Year at Graduation

KNULL, May 30 (Special)—Last 
day of school was held at the  Plea
san t View school Prldoy w ith  ^ 
short program when the old hobo 
family album was portrayed by stu. 
dents of both rooms.

Charles Grieve presented elghUi 
grade diplomas to Donald Glavln, 
Dick Kevan niid Godtred Kepplln. 
Besides .the parents of students, all 
directors and wives were present. 
Additional guests were Mrs. Mary 
Gillette, Mrs. Guy Adoms and Mrs, 
Doris Strndley, county iuperinten- 
dent.

Second mafor event tii  th* ptiWl« : 
Insperctlon, week .now; being; ofiferel 
by fedena aervICB prolectj-wffl , 
the "hobby lofiby*’ program i t  ,8 p. m ; ; | 
Wednesday ntthe-Twln-naUs recSre? ,1 
ation center, It was announcM.todoy : 
as final plans wer» com pleted-,:, 

Opening w ent was lu t ,  Bight’s • 
bahqiiet Bt-&e federal fohn labor , 
camp, a t wlilch O, P.'Ouvall pointed - 
out th a t Justifl(iation for expenditure 
ot public funds under »  demo«*cyv 
is "to foster Individual freedom of ' 
action, the .right to  engage In pri
vate ehterprlse and the hope; for 
happiness."

AU leivHed ,
All residents With hobbles w ereltir 

vlted today to take p a rt In the hobby 
lobby event W ednraday nlght.^ Miss ■' 
Vernls Richards, recreatioil director, 
urged residents,to bring thelr'inter-, 
estlng hobbies for display. Hobbyists -, 
will, be Invited tq  say a  few words 
coMemhig their Individual Inletesti 
Those intendhig to bring hobby (ils- 
plays were asked to  telephone the 
recreation center this evening so ' 
that name cards can be made.

Tho affoh- will be an open house 
with the general public Invited to 
Inspect the hobbies' and the  recre
ational center, Miss Richards said. = 
Each person attending will be given 
asouvenU'made a t  tho center. , '  

At'last night's banquet, Judge Du
vall termed funds "well spent". Jn 
the program to provide employment, 
leisure time opportunity and In 
structional help for' those'requiring 
these things.

Defense Needs;
Turning to the war picture, Judge - 

Duvall sold:
, "A great majority of the people 

are loyal and will-go with the Presi
dent In  his request for a  super navy, 
colossal air defense and mighty, 
mcchanhed army. Taxes will soar 
and there will be great unrest, but 
we m ust face it. We are the most 
foflunate people In the world, so let’s 
keep our heads, keep out of war, 
stay d t  home and fight only a t home 
if necessary,"

Other speakers Included Supt, 
Homer M. Davis, projects sponsored 
by the  school board; Mrs, Doris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
public instriictlon, W P  A nursery 
school project; Mrs. Faye Perktas, 
hot lunch project; Jam es Ii. Barnes, 
canning project; Hugh N. Paddock, 
sewing project; Mrs. LoLonde Erb- 
lond, adult education and NYA; Miss 
Richards, recreation.

Mualoal Program 
Toastmaster was L, W. Folsom, 

NYA district supervisor. Musical of
fering included numbers by Mr.' and 
Mrs. Mel Carter; vocal presentations 
by Phoebe Jane Frants, accom
panied, by her mother, Mrs.' W- W. 
Frantz; Junior Farmer, trum pet solo 
accompanied by PatiiciS Smith, and 
piano solo by Miss Smith.

Broadcast transcriptions w e r e  
heard from Washington’, Including 
one by Mrs, Eleanor. Roosevelt. ,-;

Arrangements for the dliinei' were 
handled by Mr& Jennie Harral, can
ning project supervisor, and .Carl 
Yanik, supervisor ot adult education 
and of recreation.

ORPBEUM •
Now show tag-“Buck Benny Rides 

Agaln,"-Jack Benny-Rochester,
Wed,. Tiiurs. —''Stardust." Lhida' 

Darnell-John Payne. , .

IDAHO
Now sliowlng—"Adventure in Dia

monds," George Brent-Isa Mhinida.
Wed., Thurs.—"The Gorilla," RlUs 

brothers. ■
I

, , ROXY
Now ''showing—"Light of W estern' 

Stars," Victor Jory-Noah Beery, jr.
Wed., Tliurs.—"Island of Doomed 

Men," P e t e r  Lorre; "Forgotten 
Girls," Robert Armstrong -  Louise 
Plott. , ■

Nurses View Eight-Hour Day as Step 
To Better Service by Cutting Fatigue
By JEAN DINKELACKER

"Industry recognines tho dangers 
tliot arise through fatigue, why 
sliouldn't Uio nursUig profession?" 
tho First District Nurses’ as.socla- 
tlon is asking its  members and its 
p.itienls. In advocatUig the eight- 
hour raUier tlinn 12-hour duty.

Tliose in favor of tlie schedule 
advance tho information th a t  the 
sliorter day provides better nurshig 
caro because of tho lock of fatigue 
on tlio part of tlie nurse, and thus 
invlte.s tlio cooperation ot the entho 
prote.islon in Uio plan which will 
bring about Uie appllcotlon of a 
shorter day for tho nurse a t  tlio 
bedside,

Heh' Uirough tlie ages of tiiose 
who have nurtured tlie young, the 
weak and tho sick, tlie,mother. the 
kindly neighbor, the knight on the 
batUcIield, tlie n u n  and Uie deacon
ess within or w ithout eneloshig walls 
—nursing is emerging n.1 a profes
sion from its historic setting in an 
attempt to m eet Uio present de
mands Of society.

Bee More Efflolencjr 
Many membei-s of the Fh'st Dis

trict nssoclntlon of nuriics join Uio 
American Nurses’ n-uoolntlon in tlio 
opinion that tho eight-hour day Is 
ono of tho best ways of hisurlng 
more etflolont nursing nt the sick.

At a  wccut m(joUng ot (he group, 
tho eight-hour du ty  wlj discussed 
extensively, ontl a  commllteo ap- 
ixilnted to mako recommondnitlons 
as to llfl advi.iabllUy,

Tho commltteo submitted recom
mendations to th e  bonixl of diroo- 
tors, and it wns doclded to put the 
innlter to ik vote of Uis membership. 
Results of tho |»11 will b« *n- 
nounood a t tlio Wednesday ev«nlh( 
mcSthig (»f Uie nssOolatlon, 

Recommemlatlons, I t ,  p i l l  l e d ,  
would liccoiuo otfcctive July 1, 1040, 
and provMs'

1, Hospital fee. Eight .consecutive 
hours, $5,50 tor special nurses. 
Patient not to be chaiged, for 
nurses' board.

2, No spUt shuts. Day shift, 7 a, 
m. to 3 p. m,; evening, 3 to 11 p. m.; 
night, 11 p. m, to 7 a, m.

Fees a t Home 
I. Homo fees. Same as tor eight- 

hour unless 12-hour Is imperative, 
Uien fees are to be $7.60.

"A rested nurso Is a more efficient 
nui'se," said Miss Mai7  Ann Rebor, 
president of tiie First District asso
ciation, to dlscuBshig the proposed 
changes today.

The national organization as
sured me when Twas in New York 
Uiat the  eight-hour day Is one of 
Uio m ajor aims of the national, and 
should become nation-wide. Where 
It Is being worked out, moat patienti 
llko it.- and many patients, unless 
critically ill, can get along wltli two 
eight-hour shifts, and one sliitt 
witliout a  nurse, Nwslng costs de- 
creosp accordhigly," she added, '

"In a  profession so exacUng, It is , 
strange tliat nursing should be so 
unprogressive In some sections Of 
Uio. country In comparison to other 
professions and trades in not recog- 
nlrlng the  element of fatigue. This 
district is Uis only one In Idaho , 
which still lias In effect Uie 12-liotir 
(luty," Miss Rtber conUnued.

Other R easaasi^
Otlier rossons’for Uie olght-lwur 1; 

(lay, Uic advocates bellsvv are!
spread employment among S|)C*, , 

oinl duty nurses; to pwvtde tiunM ,:/'; 
wlUi reasonable periods o t 'WorwM. J  
hours per ddVi to pwvW» OiW rttlli",
Ity for |»ott8«li)W>l-M«l Aulttir*!' : 
growth, aiitl to JdfOM :lh«;ouk'M'lt 
wUifactlon In 'lift' 
ability’ to  |>ro*f 
and It tli« MUtiii , 
nOnnal life m a 
nuolij^
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■ MRtvln JageU. ta th e  new 
. district, president :of>to« Putura 

Farmera or.Amorlca., '
Jagcis was,elected nt'.the; district 

eesslon a t  th e  Piler fajrgrpunds Satj- 
urday. O ther bfflcets .Include Sd 
Johnson, Rupert, vlQC'^presldent; El
mer Hmm, Jerome, tecretar^; Bpb 
Monahan; ■ F ile r ,: treasurer; Clar
ence Bau^h. Gooding, DEporter; Bob 
Tlmniona, Heybum, 'watchdog.

R ecom m endation  t h a t - t h e  s ta te  
Dieetlns b e  h e ld  a t  Moscow July 
8-W  ■was a p p ty v e d .

Other m atters Included "sUtIng” 
of candidates for the state farm er 
dCBtcc, and discussion of sectional 
training meetings for chapter of
ficers.

Max Edwards Wins 
Post in N. Y. Fair 

Cast of Musicians
Ma* Edwards, son of Mrs. Ralph 

Blxler, Twin Palls, Is a member 
oftliE World’s fair $500,000 Amer
ican Jubilee cast'of 350 musicians^ 
according to word received here.

Well known in Burley musical 
circles, prior t« Ws graduation 
from the h igh  school there In 
1935, Edwards is under - study 
to the flr,5t tenor of the produc
tion.

Tlie engagement is (or the dura
tion of the World’s fair a t Now 
Yorl! City,

•Since leaving Burley, he has 
been studying music in San F ran 
cisco. Several thousand tried 'out 
for the Jubilee cast and friends 
regard his receiving' the 'engage
ment as a real stepping ^tone in 
hli vocal music earee^,^  ______

' SWEET •. ,
' Pdlce had a “sweet" job on 
thcF hands today. , • -  

Tliey werei sCarihlng for a  quari- 
tltjr of candy which-was stolen 
late yeaterday afternoon from the 

. loading platform a t  the' Simpson 
and compSny plant. I t  was de
scribed as a  "kid” Job.

Missing was one carton of rain
bow stripe, a carton of "alM ay" 
suckers, • a  carton of taffy, four 

I caitohs’ ofTgum, two cartona of 
candy bars and three cartons of 
clg(irottes.

DELEGtME
Five'.delegate and five;alternates 

have been named by th e 'South'Side 
Medical society for the IdBhOjState 
Medical as.'iOclBtlon 'meetliig:'.ncxt 
Sept. 11-14 at Sun Valley.

Choaen at n session here over the 
week-end were these delegates;. Dr. 
John W. Wurster, Buhl;; Dr. "W. F. 
Passer and Dr. George 0. Holley, 
both of Twin Palls; Dr. E  H. El
more, Rupert; Dr. V. H. Anderson, 
Bull!. The alternates are Dr. 
Charles E. Boymer and Dr. Joseph 
W. Marshall, both of Twin Palls; 
Dr. 0. H. Terhune, Burley; Dr. R. 
C. Matson. Jerome; Dr. E. W. MC' 
Bratney, Buhl.
■ Dr. C. W. Pond, Pocatollo, and 

Dr. P. B. Jeppeson. Boise, present
ed papers on. technical subjects. 
Also a guest of the society waa Dr 
P. M. Cole,'Caldwell. ^

The annual meeting a t Bun Val 
ley next fall will be In the form of 
a  short but lnten.sivo post-graduate 
course conducted by members of the 
University of Iowa college of med' 
Icine faculty.

(MWO*-
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Idaho 
Dept. Store

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

r u A J U i o m f c n  
S im Z U to l l  O '  Ar,wS/rlu*B  

yrrAIIIY o p e n  EOAD SHOSS  ̂fwOmimtsJ CtaHu Var, W )} .]0

"Shopping Around'
FOR FOOT COMFORT..

May be 
DANGEROUS!

V our aching feel ran grow  stead
ily  w orse w hile you Uy first one  
sh o e  and then another. T h at’s 
w hy w e urge you to com e in  for •  
D r. M. W . lo c k e  Shoe fitting now. 
D iscover for yourscll' tlie helpful 
com fort built into tiieo n ly  shoes  
d esign ed  Hid approved by the 
great Canadian foo t specialist. 
B enefit from (he k n ow led ge o f  a 
fam ous ic iem iit in  the shoes vp» 
w ear!

DR. M. W. LOCKE 
SHOES

ixcluilva with

Idaho Dept Store
. 5luln Floor Shoe l)cpt.

Laws for Traffic 
At Alarm Times 
Will Be Enforced

Because: of;'seyer^ near^accMeiits 
which have beph’ wpprted to the 
police departraerit' >y> .rife; Chief 
Zeke Bartlett, Ohief bf-Police'How
ard Gillette today’BCrvtHi notice that 
laws governing motor, traffic dur
ing alarm periods, woiild be rigidly 
enforced. '  ' 

aillctle;potated;out that city law' 
(article 10,,secUon l7,^City of;’Twln 
Palis Cod? of 1(133) Jirdvldcs th a t  all 
automobile trafflc muat stop as soon 
ns the general fh 'e'siren In heard. 
Motorists hear a*pfitklng place; niust 
pull Into It while- motorlats who find 
no parking place ovailablo are to 
pull as closely, as possible' to t|io 
right hond side of the road and 
park parallel to the curb. They are 
to remain clear of, any liitcrBCCtlons.

The law also .prohibits' parking: 
within one block of iw here. a  fire 
truck is operating .and also re-' 
nulrcs that iriotorlsts do not follow 
Uic fire truck any closer'than  a 
distance of 600 fee t 

“Chief Bartlett has in.formed me

that several tlmeaJjuu'-'aeeldeoti 
havg resulted from motorlsti foiling 
to obey the law," QlUette said this 
afternoon. "In  the future vlolatora 
will be arrested; T he police 'de
portment .h a s . Informed tho J ire - 
mcn to tu rn  over to us the .license 
number of any car making such 
violations. We will see that the mo
torist Is takeh'Miito court. '; ■;

"We have a  good safetj; record In 
Twin Falls and''we intend to keep 
It that way." ■ ■ ■ v .

READ THE.TIME3 WANT"aDS.

BETTER'BECAUSB

SmiCHt BOUKBOH WHISKY
b, WORLD IM̂ OITEaS INC. WallU

BUY An d  SAVE 
In Our Annual

Sale of
STRAWS
4 9 < 7 9 « 9 8 «

an d  Up

A Factory Close-Out of New 1940 Styles 
All Strictly First Quality! 
SAILORS! PANAMAS!

Body style straws—you’ll find them all here in a 
'variety of shades, brim wiilths and crown heights.

FREE!
Your initials stamped in the inband of any hat you 
purchase here.

FREEM am  SHOES

TO

CLEANABLE 
CALFSKIN 

TRIM

Tan T rim  on  white 
mskea w hites look 
whiter, ond gives a 

ahortoning effect th a t  flatters 
the foot. Tho^tan takes the 
scuffs and bumps and  cuts 

down cleanings.

Styled right—pricod right.
6 «

others Priced at ?3.95

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT STORE

' /•S' - • ;?•

JUST UNPACKED
;;iri the-• ';■■■

Main Floor Ready>torWear

d t

» 5 .9 0
Stunning casual frocks with just enough de
tail to make them soft and ultra-feminine! 
Charnningly simple styles w th  lines and finish 
that give them that expensive look. Shark
skin fabrics in white arid pastels!

T he gift to  de ligh t her 
luxury-loving young 
h e a r t . . .  sheer, flat-

p e r s o n a L e n g t h "  stockings th a t  
w i l l  m ake h e r  s h m  

MOW m m  IONS even prettier.
, 1, * lb  She’ll be g ritdfu l for 
' .  a  o *  N o M e n d ’s lo n g e r  

GiJmrtfttJ n foa  m ile a g e , to o .

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
All-Leather HAND BAGS

$1.98
.and

$2.98
White and colors to 
match every summer 
costume.

Assorted lejithers in 
smart pouches, top- 
handles and envelope 
styles.

Novelty
FABRIC
GLOVES

9 S c
Made by—

Kayscr! Hansen and 
Wear-Well!

Meshes, Sucdca 
Rayon fabrics.

White nujd colors.
In all of sumnicr' 
foremost fashions.

Taffeta and Sntin in 
tailored or lace trim 
styles — in white or 

tea rose color.

NOVELTY 
GOWNS AND 

PAJAMAS

Prints or solid colors 

in tailored or lace trim 
styles.

COTTON WEEK SPECIAL!
SHEERS; GINGHAMS AND 

PRINTED PIQUES

1 5 c  Yd;
Ucffiiliir VnluM lo 20c , ‘

STUlT'ESt DOTSI FF-0IlAL8t '
'All of ,inmmcr'B smnrtcBt designs at n bis Hnvlnfi:! aC nnd .19 
inch widths.^  ' ''"^1' widths, YARCf

in  iwi i » ) p i i i i p w p i p p w w


